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Foreward
The Four Corne rs area of the Southwest has fascinated professional and avocational archaeo logists
and laypeoplc since the lurn of the cenlury. Alth ough lesse r-known siles in southe rn Colorado and in
the La Plata and A nimas valleys of New Mexico were excavated, work in the Four Corners genera lly
foc used on the e laborate siles on Mesa Verde and in C haco Canyon. Throughout the twe ntieth century,
num erous resea rch projects continued this emphasis. With the passage of c ultural resource protecti un
legislation, a mult it ude of small a nd oft en ephe me ral $it cs we re recorded a nd sometimes excavated prior
to deve lo pm ent projects. The Navajo Rese rvoir Project was ce rta inly onc of the most sign ificant In the
19705. th e exe mpla ry research in C haco Canyon ovr.: rshadowcd the many small projecls Ihal we re adding
sites to a growing archaeologica l data base and to the shelves of "grey lite rature" gcncrat cd as a result of
compliance by federal age ncies with the Nat ional Historic Preservation Act. In the 1980s, the Dolores
Projeci. itse lf a res ult of the compliance process, opened new doors to the interpretation of cultura l
resources in southweste rn Colorado. Meanwhile small projects ste mming prima rily from widespread
mine ral developme nt in the Uppe r Sa n Ju an Basin cont inued to expand the data base . In a n insightful
move, the State of New Mexico Archaeologica l Records Managem ent Syste m (A RM S) lurn ed 10 it
compute rized dat a base to ma nage its expone ntia lly growing site and project fil es. In 1992, the ARM S
contains attri butes on over 80.000 sites in Ne w Mexico includi ng 25,(X)() in th e northwest part of the state .
Although the data base grew r.. pid lyove r th e yea rs, most of the small sites it contained we re ignored
by southwest resea rche rs in favo r of t he glamour of C haco Canyon. At last, however, many of th e pape rs
in th is volume arc exa mples of how these resources (i.e., the ARMS data base and compl i,ln ce-ge nc rat eu
data) ca n be used to provide new int e rpretations of cuhural adapt ation and int e raction in the Fuur
Corne rs. In a worksho p held at the 1992 Society for A merican Arc heology meetings, participan ts
add ressed the va lue o f information de rived from compliance·gen cnlted projects. We feci the analyses
prese nte d in this volum e arc exce lle nt examples of what ca n be accomplished th rough co ntract archeology. As these papers de monstrate. the the va lu e of i.he complia nce exe rcise ca nnot be doubted for it s
contribution to a rchaeology.
T he Burea u of La nd Ma nage ment (BlM), ad ministe ring more publi c la nds a nd cultura l resources
than a ny other age ncy in New Me x.ico, takes pride in it s co mpli ance progra m. Most of the projects
providi ng data for these pape rs ste mmed from BLM 's adhe rence to the Na tiona l Histo ri c Prese rvation
Act over the last 14 yea rs, a nu more rece ntly. its innova tive approa ch to complia nce a nd site manage ment
in the Navajo Reservoi r District.
Th ese papcrs;lft: onl y the begi nning. With the imple ment at ion of .. researc h design ,anudala recovc ry
program e ncompassing mu ch of the Navajo Rese rvoir Dist rict, the next fi ve yea rs of site mitigation will
further expand ou r knowledge of the pre history of th is a rea, induding Baskc tmakcr, Pu eb lo, ea rliest
Navajo, and historic Native Ame rica n, Anglo, a nd Hispanic time periods. Sites in this region <l rc
significant, not jU.!it for the acade mi c community. bu t also for Native people and visitors io the Fo ur
Co rner'!. a rea. In 1989. the Burea u of L't O{' Manage me nt initiated a public outreach progra m e ntitled.
"Adventu res in the Past." One of its objectives i.!i to e nlist pu bli c support for t he ma nage ment ,
int e rpretation. a nd protection of cultural resources.
As Ihe data ba.!iC continues to grow. we encou rage int erested scholars to conside r opportuniti es now
available th rough the BlM 's challe nge cost share progra m. Coope rative projects a re jointly fund ed :lnu
executed by the: BLM and a n out side p.lrtne r. The New Mexico BlM currently sponsors nea rly a do.,c n
ofthcsc: projects and provide'!, anywhe re from S I,Otll 10 S15.000 dolla rs pe r yea r 10 ca rry out the project.
We: arc prepa red tn 'l.Upport long-te rm resea rch which would provide viI;" in forma lil1n useful in the
inlerprelalinn of New Mexico',> cull ural resources. We a re anxious 10 cooperat e wi th you and. wilh ynur
help, we ca n rurther explain the '> ucce '>sc'> ,and fai lures of ellhur,11adapt ation in the Uppe r San Juan Ba!o.in
ove r the pa'i I.fO) year'> of oc(;upa tion.
LouA nn Jac{,n.t.fln
"itcphen Foo;tx: rg
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Preface
Recent work in the upper San Juan Basin has more th an doubled the number of know~, as we ll as
excavated. sites. Without exce ption. this work has modified and expanded long· held views ~f th.c
Paleolndia n, Archaic. Anasazi, and Navajo people who inhabited the area. The papers presented In thiS
volume reflect these changes a nd represent the cutti ng edge of southweste rn a rchaeology.
.
Tim Kea rns prese nt s a complete summa ry of the Palcolndian, A~chaic, a nd Bask.ct~a ker II peflo.ds
in the Upper San Ju an Basin. Nancy Hamm ack tak es on the une ?Vlablc task of ve flfYlng th~ Sambr.llo
phase through a discussion of the Oven Site . Shidds and Cater diSCUSS the lo~a ~ncbro Com~unlty,
a predomina ntly Pueblo I period ma nifestat ion. Brown and H ancock argue conVln~mgly ror pushmg t.he
begi nn ing.c; of the Navajo Dinetah phase back to A.D. 1500. Reed and Reed prOVide a new perspc~t ~~e
on Navajo/Pueblo inte raction by using an alliance·based model. J acobson, Fosbe rg, and Bewley utlh ~c
a G IS approach to explore the defe nsive systems associated with pueblitos during the Gobernador phase.
Cordell provides a summary paper (prese nt ed first in th e volume) that encapsul ates the pape rs prese nt ed
and sets the lone for additional research in the area.
This volume is an outgrowth of a sympos~ um held at the 56th an nu al meeting of th e Societ y fo r
A merican Archaeology in New (hl ca ns in April 199 1. The aims of the symposium we re several·fold.
First, we wanted to provide arc haeologists working in the area with an opportunity t.o prese nt the r~s ult s
of their resea rch in a scholarly format. Second, we felt that the volum e or work bemg completed m I~e
area and th e sheer accumulation of data demandeu an ou tlet in a synthetic form that would be e;.lstly
available to those interested. Lastly. we bel ieved that the frequentl y ove rlooked uppe r San Juan S "sin
deserved greate r visibilit y both in southwestern arch<leology and at the nati onallevcl.
Before the symposium was he ld, a nd especially afte r the pape rs we re prese nt ed. we were s ur~ we
want ed 10 have th e pape rs put together in published for m. Thus. when L~u~nn Ja ~nbs{)n a nd Steve
Fosbe rg suggested th e New Mexi co BLM C ultural Resource Series as iI pubhshmg opllon. we welcomed
the opportunity.
.
The overall success of the volume is l.t tribut e to all of the contnbut ors, who wor ked very ha rd to
producc their pape rs. Although we co nsider the volu me successful, th e task of int e rpre ting the prehistory
of the Upper San Jua n Basin is by no means comple te. In fact. a~ the volume goes. to press. la rge-sca le
excavations arc beginning on the Frui tl and Coal Gas Projecl. Witho ut doubt. the Ideas prese nted here
wi ll be modified and re fin ed as th e data base expands as a result of thi s project. N everthe ~ess. these
pape rs, in 'conjunct ion with previous work, par ticul arl y the Navajo Rese rvo ir Project, proVide a fi rm
foundation for future resea rch.
Lori Stephens Reed
Pa ul F. Reed
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Wellspring of the Anasazi,
Home of the Navajo
Linda S. Cordell
The Upper San Juan Basin of northern New
Mexico and adjacent Colorado is an area of great
natural beauty. The mount ain slrca ms and forests
attract thousands {'If tourists each year. Visitors
also come to see its justl y famous archaeological
sites. Most travele rs go to Mesa Verde but many
also explore Aztec Ruin, Salmon Ruin , and the
Anasazi Heritage Cente r. For visitors and profes·
sional a rchaeologists alike, the Upper Sa n Juan is
the hearth and hea rtland of Anasazi culture. AI·
though known to fewe r people, Dinetah, the source
of Navajo culture, is located in this area as well.
The richness of the A nasazi ruins in the U ppe r
San Jua n was explored a nd made famous in the
ea rly twe nti e th ce ntur y whe n ex hibition s of
Basket makc r re mains we re organized at the Amer·
ican Muse um of Nat ural History in New York, and
a rticles on th e ea rly Anasazi appeared in National
Geogra ph ic Magazin e (sec Liste r and Lister 1968;
Morris t925) . The Upper Sa n Ju an became known
as the c radle of Basketmaker a nd Pueb lo culture,
although there was often confusion a mong the public about how th e Basketma kers a nd Pueblos we re
related to each ot he r or how each is related to
mode rn Pueblo India ns rathe r tha n lO the Navajo.
Sometimes in pa rallel wit h tourist exploration
of the Upper San Ju an , at othe r times preceding it,
there has been prospecting for a nd subseq ue nt
mining of the region's mine rals and damming of its
r i ve r ~ for nood cont rol and irrigation. Pipelines
have bee n built to tra nsport wa te r and fossil fu els.
Roads, ra il a nd powe r lines. essentia l for regiona l
deve lo pment, have been constructed. Acco mpa nying these projects, there has been survey, exc,, vat ion, and repo rting of archaeo logicill finds. The
first major co ntract proje ct in th e Uppe r San Juan
D rain age W i l S th e Naviljo Rcse rvoir Project (Eddy
1966), one of th e earliest sa lvage ilrchaeo)ogy pro ·
jects a nywhc rc in the Snuthwesl. T he Navajo Res·
e rvoir Project was begun in 1956 and conclud ed in

1968. It was therefore contempora-j with, and
financially partially overshadowed by, the Glen
Canyon Project in U tah a nd Arizona. The N3vajo Reservoir Projeci was lead by Drs. Alfred E.
lEd) Ditte rt and Frank Eddy, and it is a credit to
them that they provided a solid base for the im·
mediately subsequl:nt work in th e region as wcll
as for th e newe r work that is re ported here. As
the title ofth esc brief re marks suggests. I hope to
look at the resea rch reported in this volumc in
terms of va rious questions about the origins of th e
two major cultural traditions, A nasazi a nd Navajo. rathe r th an to their subseq ue nt developmen t.
The focus on nriginssee ms to me tobe at the heart
of the contributi ons made in the stud ies prese nted here. In my re mark s, I hope to providc
some perspective for con tinued a pprechlli on of
the contributions of th e Navajo Rese rvo ir Project
and subSCq Uc..ll t wo rk .
Before the Navajo Rese rvoir Project, p;lrti cularly through the work of Earl Morris, A. V.
Kidde r, Kidder and S. Gue rnsey, Frank H. H.
Roberts, Paul Marlin, George Pepper, and for
Chaco Ca nyon, th e work of Neil Judd, C lyde
Kluckhohn , Harold G ladwin, and ot he rs. the re
was a good, basic understanding of Anasazi c ultural development in the north ern Sa n Ju an Basin
(sec Lister a nd Lister 1968: Vivian 1990). That
unde rstand ing was of a gradual developme nt llf
th e " Full Pueblo" Anas<l zi out of iI Baske tma ke r
IBasketmakcr III and pre- Pu ebl o IBaskc t01 ah:r
1111 base. San Ju an and Chaco branch Anasa"i
we re int e rpretc.:d as spati;tlly and cuhurall ydiffcr .
e nli'lled vari'lOt s of the s;.tme ge ne ral cuhure. At
some sites, such as A<'( cc Ruin and Lowry Ruin .
hoth var i;tnts seemed to be represent ed seq ue nti ally, although why or in what c:ultural GlOt ext tlu:
scquc ntial occ upaliun s look plal'c was IU lt cI;thorat ed. In ge neral , hoth the San Juan and l'h:tl'O
brilflc hcs wer e see n as anccslrat 10 th e nwdern
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Pueblo Indians of New Mexico and A rizona. The
two mOSI salie nt cultura l changes in the seq uence,
the aggregation of the Anasazi int o great pueblo
structures and the abandonment of the region.
we re explained by reference to cl imatic change.
particularly arroyo cutting and drought , and the
first intrusion of Athapaskan peoples ancestral to
the Navajo. Areas outside the San Juan core were
treated as local, generally impoverished, and periphe ral versions of either the San Juan or Chaco
Anasazi. Innovations during the sequence were
us ua ll y a ttributed to mig ra ti ons fr o m o ther
regions.
When Ditterl and Eddy began the program in
the Navajo Reservoir District, they easily could
have focused on si mply developing a loca l sequence fo r the ir project area th at would fit in to the
gene ral sche me outlined above. In fact, howeve r,
Dittert and Eddy defined three broad problem
a re.1S to investigate through survey a nd excavation.
The first was e nvironmental ; the second dealt with
the cult ural sequence; and the third concerned
distributiona l studies. The e nvironmental pro.
gra m examined Ihe relation of the river flood pl ain
to agriculture and shirts in the locations of settleme nts ove r time . Most of the envi ronme nta l work
was treme ndous ly successful . h provided some of
the first evide nce orthe shiftingseulemcnt patterns
subsequently descri bed in delail by St uart and
G authier ( 1988; and see Vivian 1990). ThcSt:. studies docume nt changes in the locations of settle ments as Ihey alt ernale belwee n highlands and
lowe r elevations a nd between upstream and downst ream si tuations. The alte rnations arc underlain
by long-term e nvironme ntal cycles of aggrading
and cutting of a rroyo flood plains and th e crfects
of these on pre histori c agriculture.
The chronologica l questions conce rned cultu re
history and led to the developme nt of a local seque nce of phases. The seq ue nce is both widely
used and seve re ly criticized. Among the proble m
areas is the de fin ition a nd da ting o f the Sa mbrit o
phase a nd its re leva nce for A nasazi pre history. A
second issue or conte nt ion conce rns de fining a nd
dating the Dinc lah phase a nd the origi n of the
Navajo people, today the largesllndian tribe in the
United Sla tes.
The thi rd or Dille rt and Eddy's resea rch inte rests, distributional st udies, had 10 do with the geo graphic di~lr ibutions or the ~ Pinos, A rb() l e ~.

and Dinetah phases and th eir appearan ce outside
the Navajo Reservoi r Project area. I suspect that
thi s research domain would fl OW be re phrased to
focus on defining the cultural interacti ons among
peo ples of the Colorado Plateaus during the tem poral intervals defined by the phases. As such, it
re mains a major topic of study. In a ll , it is a
remarkable tribute to Dittert a nd Eddy that so
much of what they accomplished provided such a
sol id beginning ror understand ing the prehistory
ofahe Upper Sanjuan. The papers in this volume
build on this base. Some papers offer refi nements or modifications of the argument s. based
on new data, but the debt lo the Navajo Reservoir
Project is clea r.
Following publication of the Navajo Rese rvoir st udies (Eddy 1966), a rc haeological atten·
tion shifted away fro m the Upper San Ju an 10 the
ce ntral Sa n Juan Basin. During the 1970s and
1980s, major projects were conducted in Chaco
Canyon (see Lekson et al. 1988; Vivian 1990), at
the largeChacoan OutlierofSalmon Ru in ( Irwi nWilliams and S he ll ey 1980), a t the sma ll er
C hacoa n Outliers of G uada lupe Ruin (Pippe n
1987) and His sa'ani (Brcternitz et a l. 1982). an d
on the system of roads and outlyi ng seltle ments
scatte red throughout the basin (Lckson et al.
1988; Ma rsha ll et al. 1979; Powers et al. 1983).
Some orthis work was " pure" academic research.
Much more of it was related to obtai ning information prior to la nd modification. In addition 10
supporling fieldwork in areas th at wou ld othe rwise probably not have atlracted archaeo logists,
mine ral explorati on and plans for min eral ext raction subsidized establ ishment of the first archae ological comput erized data base for the region.
SJB RUS (Wait 1982) which, in turn , provided Ihe
fram ework for the Archaeologica l Reco rds Man ageme nt (A RMS) files used by contributors to
th is volume a nd vi rlua lly a ll a mbulatory a rc haeol·
ogists in New Mexico.
The twenty ye a rs spanning the 1970s ;lnd
1980s could probably be refe rred to as the Chaco
Ge ne ration in southweste rn archi.lco logy. Not
o nly did the various projects. just liste d. e nhance
our basic information about Chaco Canyon but.
more im portant. recon cc plUalizi ng Chaco Ca nyon in regional pre history cha nged our int erpretati ons of t he past. The redefin ed C haco was not
just the e pito me of An as'lzi developme nt . it was
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the cent er of a regi onally organized system of roads
and o utlie rs that united people throughout th e Sa n
Ju an Basin. It is dea r th al a great a mount of energy
and skilled labor went int o the Chaco system . Why
the syste m developed whe re it did, how it lasted for
as long as it did, and how it was structured are
questions that arc still bei ng debated .
The focus on C haco and ils potential role in
regional pre history has seemingly e clipsed ot her
areas of research. For example. a lthough excellent
resea rch relating to Navajo archaeology was produced during the 1970s and 1980s (e,g., Brugge
1986; Kelley 1986), and the re was a genera l interest
in ct hnoge nesis, style and social boundaries (e.g .•
Auge r e l al. 1987; Earle a nd Preuccl 1987), Ihe
context of th e origin of Ihe Navajo people was not
a focus of study.
Th e work reported he re is novel in two re spects. First, il makes usc of large data bases that
were just not avai lable years ago. Second, the work
brings a number of new conce pts to the integration
of these data. Ove r th e past 15 years, a truly e nor·
mous amount of work- professiona l and acadc mi chas been carried out in the Uppe r Sa n Jua n Basin.
The impressive amount of data th at has accum u·
lated is a major feature of thc rese arch described
in Ihis volume. For exa mple, th e data base of
Navajo sites that Reed a nd Reed (th is volume)
deve loped for their work contai ns an astou nding
1100 site records! In the brier re marks that follow,
I hope to highlight the new dat a and conccptua l
fram eworks a nd to put these new data and ideas
int o perspective wi th in the cont ext of some curre nt
issues in Southwest archaeolobry.
For the Prece ramic period in general , Ke arns
(this vo lume) brings togcth er rar more data from
t he Upper Sa n Juan than I wo uld have expected .
Despite his concerns abou t the q ua lit y of the data
recorded and the pa ucit y of s ite~, th at have been
excavated, Kearns' total of 498 prcce ra mic compone nt s is a large data base by a ny sta ndard. In
additio n, because hi s da ta do not in clude un di agnostic ace ram ic lithi c scatte rs, Kearnssuggests
that the 498 compone nt s actua lly und erre present
th e num be r of pre ce ra mi c loc i in th e reg ion.
Kearns uses his data to begin to eva luate some of
the dynami c..c; of Palco indi a n a nd A rcha ic use of th e
region.
The ki nds o f patl c rn ing Kearns' chapte r explores conce rn th e d iffe re nti a l use of his stud y

area over time. He finds support for SlUart and
G a uth ier's ( 1988) obse rva tion that the ca rl ier
(C lovis, Folsom, Midland), "ge ne ra lized" Palcoindian adaptations occur at locations at re latively
high e leva tions whe reas the later (Plano se ries).
"spec ialized " economi cs do nol. He also notes
that the relat ively high elevations of the Upper
San Juan do not seem to have been used as a
re fuge area by Ea rly Archaic popul ations during
the Altithcrm al int erva l, as has bee n proposed for
ot he r highland areas. Finally. he points out that
both Oshara and Coc hise ( ~ r Osha ra and Northern Colorado Plateau) Archaic point styles arc
prese nt in the area, and that there is a d ramatic
increase in the types of sites (i.c., base camp,
qua rry, limited aelivity locus) during Late Archa ic and Basketmaker II compared to preceding
periods. Kea rns suggests that diversity in point
types a nd types of sites is related to a change from
an expedie nt to a more logistically organized
strategy that is to be expected with an incrr.:ase in
the use of horticulture. Altern atively, as I comment on below, the same cha nge may simply relate to an increase in sede nt a rism. based nn
stored wild foods. rather than hort iculture.
A key issue for the preceramic, a nd for l'lt er
times, is that of continuity. Init ia lly. Dill crt and
Eddy defined three phases of ,he Pueblo period
based on their survey and on the work of others
o ut sid e th ei r distri ct. Th ese we re th e Rosa,
Piedra. and Arboles phases dated to a span of 350
years from A.D. 700 to 1050. A ga p. indicating
non-occupa tio n. wa s th ough! to separat e this
Pueblo period from the precedi ng Los Pinos
ph ase (the loca l Basketmake r II ). which had nol
bee n assigned to a time period. Subseq uently.
Eddy de fined the Sambrito phase on the basis of
excava tion and a nalysis. It was dated betwee n
A .D. 400 a nd 700. The Los Pi nos phase was
placed between A.D. 1 a nd 400 (Eddy 1966:4715 15) . Th e refo re , d e finin g a nd da l ing th e
Sa mbrito phase elim inat ed th e proposed ga p in
occupation and exte nded th e sequence. unbroke n. ove r a period of one thousa nd years.
Mic hael Be rry ( 1982) raised (I U cst io n ~ about
the Sambrit o ph ase spcci ficti lly <l nd con tinu ity
throughout the An asaz i seque nce in ge neral.
Havingexa min ed avai lable radillca rhon a nd tree ·
ring dates. Be rry ( 1982) (ont ended thai Anas,lIi
m;cupation of the Colorado Platea us W'I ~ e pi.
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sod ic. He argued that gaps in the sequence of
chronometric dales we re periods of d:-ought dur ing which the A nasazi aba ndoned th e Platea us for
rd uge areas far to the south in the ~o ulh c rn Basin
and Range Province. Be rry also attribUted cultural
changes to (he int eractions among peoples that
occurred in the rduge areas during these intervals.
Wit h respect to the U pper San Juan speci fically,
Be rry noted a lack of datcs between A rchaic and
early Baskelmaker peoples. He also round Ihe
evidence for the Sambrito phase unconvi ncing.
co nt e nding th a t a hiatu s occurr ed be twee n
Bas ke tma kc r I' and Baskctmake r III and between
Pueblo I and Puehlo II.
Othe r schola rs, who note gaps in the record of
building and occupation events on the Colorado
Pl ateaus, do nol necessa rily e ndorse Be rry's infe r·
ences about population moveme nt to refuge areas
and subseq ue nt re tu rn with a mod ified cuhural
inve nlory. Plog (191l3), Uph am ( 1984), and Dean
c t al. (1985) suggest that the record renccls the
episodic nat ure of mu ch cultural cha nge, the punctua ted timing of such, a nd cha nges in strategies of
ada pial ion that arc also differe ntially visible to the
a rchaeologists. For exa mple, ahernating slr<lI cgies
a re sometimes characte rizcd as reflect ing ada pt ive
diversity (Upha m 1984). or as producing strong vs.
weak patte rning and being resi lie nt or hie rarchi ca l
(Plog 1983).
While it is clear that the da ta arc not adequate
to resolve all the continuity qucc;tions as phrased
both by Berry and the olher investiga tors, the evi·
de nce presented in this volu me supports contin uity
within the Archaic, and betwee n Basket ma ke r II
a nd B35ketmaker II I. T he very tight cl uste ring of
d ates reported here (Hammack. this volume) from
LA 41 69, falls within theSambrito phase a nd the re·
fore contradict the notion of a hiatus. in occupat ion
at that time. Th e radioc(lrbon dates report ed by
K"a rns (Ihis volume) for Archaic sites support the
infe re nce of continued occupation. The A rchaic
dates are nOf. fr om structural wood . Th erefore they
pre.~ um a bly date peoplc's living in or using the a rea
rat he r ha n c pisodes of building. Building might
be. or a ppea r to be e pisodic from 1he archaeological perspective for any number of reasons that do
noc involve migrations of Anasazi from th e Pia·
teaus to the southe rn ba.c; in and ra nge regions.
Findlly. the num ller of Archaic compone nts in·

creases ove r time whi ch is consiste nt with our
ide:'ls about populatio ns developi ng in situ.
Retur!l ing to Kea rns' (th is volu me) suggestion, thaI an increase in d iversit y in types of projectile points a nd types of sit es may rela te t:J (\ shift
to a logistic strategy accompanying an in crease in
the im porta nce ofh ortieuhure, may help us begin
to evaluat e some recent ideas about th e nalure of
Archaic adapt ations. The use of disparate termi ·
nology fc.. .. projectile poi nt forms is unfortunately
confusing t.. ~ cau se th e namcs mask distinctions
betwee n potl "tial stylistic and fun ctional va ria tion. Nevertl. '!lcss, the na mes suggest th at it
would be wortl.while to explore paUe rning in
reported project i.'! point morphology ove r time.
Such a stud y wo uld all ow estim ati on of the
amount of stylisti c "ari ation during th e Early,
Middl e, and Late A.chaic in the a re a, whi ch
might support or r e fut ~ Will s' (1 988) suggestion
that stylistic diversi ty increased at the e nd of the
Middle Ar chaic, ind icating compe titi on a nd
boun da ry formation just prior to the acce ptance
of cult igens rathe r tha n to increased import a nce
of horticulture pe r se. If so, the increase in d iversity of site types could relate to the people using
the a rea fo r a broader range of foraging activi ties
as regional popul ation increase diminh;hcd the
size of te rritories of foragi ng popul ati ons. Nevertheless, both int e rpret ations could be evaluated
through metric studies of the Archaic points fr om
the region and through excavation, bot h of wh ich
Kca rns argues a rc greatly needed .
Th e excava tions at LA 41 69 a nd the reeva lu ation of the Ove n Site (Hammack, this volume)
a rc cruci al for our unde rstanding of th e ea rly
periods of Anasazi occ upation of the northe rn
Southwest. As Hamm ack indica tes, th e surface
ind ica tions a t LA 41 69 we re spa rse •.IOd mislead·
ing.suggcstingonlys mall Piedra and N<lv::lj ocompone nt s. Similarly misleading surface ind ica ti ons
arc true of the Lolomai phase sit es rccently exca·
valed on Black Mesa (Plog 1986:69-75). In bolh
cases.t herc arc no su rface indications of multiple
hea rths, sto rage cists. roasting pits, a nd be ll shaped storage stru ClUre5 eventually excava ted.
The grea t .disparit y bctween surface and suhsur fa('c matena l has undoubtcd ly ca used us to unde restimate, pe rh aps v••stly. the sh' e a nd int e nsit y
of Basketma ker (}('cupa lion spccificot Uy in Ihl::sC
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a re as, if not more ge nerally. The problem of low
site visibility for Basketm aker sites argues strongly
for subsurface testing progra ms a nd for rethinking
our mode ls of Basketmaker group size, mobility
strategies, and subsislence activities.
Half of th e Basketmake r II com po nents reported by Kearns (th is volume) contain architee.
ture. In addition, the size of the storage pits and
evidence of cultigens among their cont ents at LA
41 69 suggest greater sedentarism and usc o f crops
at relative ly highe r eleva tions in the Upper San
Juan than most models propose for this period.
Although it is obviously premature to speculate,
pe rhaps the proximity of the Uppe r San Juan (and
pe rha ps Black Mesa) to the boundary beyond
whi ch maize produ ctio n is precluded by short
growing seasons might have increased th e need for
storage earlier and in greater amounts than in the
central Mogollon Highl ands, the area with which
Wills ( 1988), for exa mple, is most co nce rned .
North of the San Juan Basin, beyond the physica l
limits of maize cultivation, hunting a nd gathering
peoples were well·established, and eve n with nee·
essarily spa rse population, prese nt ed a ba rrier to
expa nsion of groups fr om the south . The hunting
and gathe ring niche north of the Upper San Juan
was filled. With any in crease in population during
the Archaic, the only viable solution in the Upper
Sa n Juan may have bee n a " precocious" depcn.
dence on stores. This be havior would entail structures, such as pit houses, th at would easily be visible
to the a rchaeologist as we ll as siorage pits that
would be less so. On ce aga in. howeve r, the ideas
proposed arc testable.
As I indi cat ed 'Ibove, th e past two decades
witnessed a single. mind cd Chaco-('entric view of
the A nasazi of the San Juan Basi n as a whole. Th is
is unfo rtunate fo r two reaso ns. First, wh ateve r the
Chaco syste m was, in terms o f it s organization and
complexity, it ultim ately fa iled . If we a rc to unde rsta nd the developme nt of most of mode rn Pueblo
c ulture, we need to focus more on the success
stories. These arc likely to be seen in the adaptation re fl ected at sites at the Mesa Ve rde, the northern Sa n Jua n Bas in, the Je mez Mount ains. the
Cha ma Va lley, and th e Pajarito Platea u. Second ,
both the exte nt of the im pact of Chaco on its region
and some insigh t into how it functi oned, must he
exp lored by looking at th e contempora ry, sma lle r
sites c;("'alt ered th roughout the Upper San Juan and

elsewhere. Th e work of the Ced ar Hill Project.
part icularly th e discussion o f the Loma Encbro
Community (Shields and Cate r, this volume) is
most relevant to these concerns.
Shields a nd Cate r (this volume) describe communities that a rc " nucleated" a round large
pitstructures and whose population is of loca l
origin. They considc r these commun ities to be at
th e frontie r of a variety of situations: physiographic, hydrologic, climatic, and social. Th e
local population of the project a rea is described
as having bee n in int eraction differe ntially with
the regio ns s urrounding it, affili a ting mo re
strongly with some populations at some tim es
than with othe rs. These characte ri7.ations would
seem to preclude them from being inte rpreted as
Chacoan outlie rs. Ye t, in some rece nt Chacoan
literature, (i.e. Le kson 1991), there has been ••
te nden cy 10 label eve ry nucleated Anasazi settlement a Chacoan Outlier of some sort. This kind
of over-ge neralization has ca used some scholars
to qu estion the ex iste nce o f a n int egr a ted
Chacoan syslem (Wheal 1983).
Characte rizing the way in which communities
such as Lorna Enebro (S hields and Cate r, th is
volume) were organized, and how th ey sustai ned
the mselves and inte racted with areas around
the m will be import ant considerations fo r futur e
research for many reasons. Am ong such consid erati ons will be the need to differe ntiate loca l
syste ms from those (hat Lc kson ( 199 1) might con·
side r outl iers of Chaco. It is di ffic ult, without
clarification, to know what th e agricultural base
of Loma Enebro was like if, as Shi elds and Ca te r
(this volume) Slate, the communit y practiced in·
te nsive agriculture but was not located at the
cente r of arable la nd . The ways in which " these
community ce nte rs undoubtedly se rved as trade
and redistribution loci as we ll as se rvi ng as ee ntc rs of ritual activities," (Shi elds a nd Cate r, th is
volume) should be de monstrated through fu tu re
archaeologica l investigation.
The chapte rs by Brown and Hancock. Reed
a nd Reed, and J acob!:.on et al. (t his volum e) conce rn our kn owledge of thc fi rst appcar<lOce oft hl::
Navajo peo ple in the Sou th west and our und er standing of thei r ea rly adapta ti ons. Brown and
Hancod 's c ha pter confi rms the r('a lity of the
Di ncta h phase, just as Kca rns and Hammack (thi!'!
volume) suppo rt the e xistence of th e S••mbrito
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phase. With respect to the Dinela h phase, it is

Ditte u's origin al sequ ence that is va lidated.
Brown a nd Hancock's contribution indi cates the
importance of obl aining radiocarbon and ocher
kinds of dates as pa rt of routine analytic procedures. The ir investment in obtaining dates and
their careful evaluation of dates from a v3r iely of
sites confirms a pre-Revolt Dinclah phase in the
Upper Sanjuan. This information again opens the
door to a variety of scenarios for Athapaskan entry
into the Southwest that seems to have been pre ma turely closed in the late 1970s. The lack of heavy
investment in agriculture at Dinetah phase sites in
the La Plata area argues against those scenarios
th at propose that Athapaskans came into the
Southwesl from the Plains, where they would have
adopted agriculture (see Wilcox 198 1). Brown a nd
H ancock's data not only provide the basis for confidence in defining the Oinetah phase in the L 1
Plata Valley, but also the necessary descriptions of
ceramics, dwellings, a nd lithies that define that
pha se , alt ho ug h we s hould an tic ipate th at
Athapaska n presence will be variably renected in
different parts of the northe rn Southwest. With the
La Plata data as a base, Brown, Hancock, and other
investigators ca n begin to address the broader issues of where. when, and wit hin what cultural context s Alhapaskan people e ntered the Southwest
and became diffe rentiated.
Questions about the context of interactions arc
illum inated in Reed a nd Reed's chapter (this vol ume). Over the past ten yea rs. some innovative
projects have used models derived from Navajo
cuhure and archaeology in orde r ( 0 better understand some kinds of patterning in Anasazi archaeology (e.g., Powell 1983). The research Reed a nd
Reed prescnt in th is volume is unique. to my knowledge, in using the concept of a llian ces renect ed in
patterning in Anasazi archaeology to develop a
context for unde rstanding the early Navajo. The
succe55 of this e ndeavor is mosl e ncouraging. The
Reeds' ~ of all ia nce form ation forces us to look
at the cont ext a nd type of inte ractions between
li nguistica lly, biologically, a nd et hnically diffe rent
peoples. Their discu..\Sion makes the move ment of
Pueblo peoples int o Dinetah during and aft e r the
Pueblo Revolt, not only plausiblc but logica l. The
Reed's analysis of Gobernador Polyc hrome as a
Navajo product in pa rt because th is potte ry i.s a mix
of Rio G rande and Hopi wares. design styles. a nd
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motifs, in my opinion, is truly insightful. Finally,
thei r thoughtful conside rati on of how alli ances
develo p ove r time provides an important perspective for a variety of inferences about NavajoPueblo interaction.
As they are the first to poi nt out , J acobson et
a l. 's (this volume) a na lyses of pueblit os and defense in Oinetah raise more questions than answe rs. As with the Reed's discussion (thi s
volume) , emphasis is shifted away from ass umptions about form and functi on in architecture a nd
other artifacts to that of the context of inte rac·
tions among Navajo, Spaniard, Pueblo, a nd Ute.
The emphasis on context reveals the fact th at
Pueblitos were built when Navajo and Spaniard
were at peace with one another. That this was also
a time of maximum Ute raiding and ofl he greatest
increase in Navajo dependence on livestock a rc
both important to any uverall solut ions about the
fun ctions of Navajo pueblitos. Jacobson et al.
(thls volume) have given us a carefully considered
a rgume nt that may a llow us to better cva luate a
variety of int erpre tations about Navajo and Ute
a nd about defensive systems in ge ne ra l.
In sum, as I ho pe my title suggesls, lh e papers
in this volume arc primarily concern ed with the
or igins or beginnings o f archaeologically ide ntified pallerns. These include the beginnings of
settlement in general, in the Upper San Juan , the
beginnings of the An asazi sequence, the start of
nucleated settleme nt in the Ceda r Hill a rea. and
morc broadly the origins of the Navajo.
It is pleasing to mc that conclusions from the
earlier work of the Navajo Rese rvoir Project have
bee n substantiated. Th e nature and timing of the
Sa mbrit o and Oinelah phases, at either e nd of the
seque nc(., must now be reincorporated into our
t hinking when we plan projects or write sum ma ries of prehistory. As a grouP. the papers fo rce
us to think about the context of the various pat terns we ta ke for granted in ou r summaries. As
we move inlo anoth er period of archaeologic.tl
resea rch, there are a numbe r of le5."ions at pragmati c and Iheoreti ca! levels that these chapte rs
hring forward . We must be conce rn ed with th e
lack of visibil ity of fe atures for bot h the late Ar chaic and Baskc tma kc r periods as well as for the
Protohistoric Navajo. Subsurface testing and a
hattery of dating techniques should bcc()me rou tine pa rts of many proje<.:ts. Complete metr ic
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analysis of projectile points and other lithic tools is
essential. We must also consider the cultural as
well as the natural environmental contexts of the
behaviors we wish to understand. Within what
setting and circumstances did the Anasazi emerge
from the Archaic hunting and gathering? Within
what context of trade and other forms of interac·

tion with Pueblo peoples did recognizable patterns of Navajo culture emerge? Within what context were the Archaic and Navajo patterns of land
use similar? These are multifaceted problems
with a variety of potential answers about which
the contributors to tbis volume encourage
thought and discussion.

The Preceramic Archaeology of the
Upper San Juan River in Non~.VJest
New Mexico and Southwest Colorado
Timothy M. Kearns

Introduction

SettIng

The San Juan River has its headwate rs along
the west fl ank of the Conl inenl al Divide in the San
Juan Mountams of southwest Colorado. From this
majestic seltingopposite the headwall. ,f the Rio
G rande, Ihe San Juan flows generally v. ..:stward
roughly 400 km (248 miles) 10 ils confluence wilh
the Colorado Rive r. The San Juan River watershed was intensively occupied : the prehistoric
past and is one of che most archaeologically rich
areas of the American Southwest. The San J uan
River drains the heartland of the Mesa Verde and
Chaco branches of the Anasazi and flows through
the Dinetah or traditional homeland of the Navajo.
It is the p rimary drainage for the northern portion
of the Navajo Nation and its tribut aries cut through
Ihe Jicarilla Apache, Soulhern Ule, Ule Mounlain
Ute, and Paiute territories. Although a substantial
data bilse has been built for the ceramic pe riod in
this region and despite almost a century of archaeo logical investiga tion, the p recera mic occupatio nal history of, and adaptive responses to, the
Upper San Juan River region of northwest New
Mexico and southwest Colorado, have only recently become subjects of int erest. This paper
summar izes the previous Paleoind ian, Archaic,
and Basket maker II research in the San Juan River
area from the La Plata Rive r on the west to th e
headwaters in the S:m J ua n Mou nt ains on the cast
(Figure I). T he sum ma ry is fo llowed by an appraisa l of the cu rrent data base and an eva luation
of p rece rami e chronology, cultu ra l .affilia tion, site
distribution, and site types.

For this discussion, the Upper San Juan Rive r
includes that portion of the San Juan River watershed from the Continental Divide near Wolf
Creek and Piedra passes in the San Juan Mountains downstream to its connuence with the La
Plata River in Ihe northern San Juan Basin of
northwest New Mexico; and fr om the northern
edge of Gallegos Mesa on the south 10 the San
Juan· La Plata County, Colorado border on the
north (Figure 2). For management purposes the
dala base was defined hy Ihe following UTM
coordinates:
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The Upper Sa n Juan River is fed by a se ries
o f major tr ibutaries including Ihe Navajo, Pied ra,
los Pinos (Pine), Florida, Animas, and La Plata
rive r!> d raining so uth fr om Ihe mo unl ai ns of
soulhwest Colorado; and the Dancos, La Jara,
Gobc rnador, Largo, and Gallegos canyons drain ing west and north from the mesa country of
nOTlhwest New Mexico. Elevations range from
roughly 1616 m (5300 feel) . 1 Ihe La PlaIa-San
Juan confluence 10 over 3658 m ( 12,000 feel)
along the Continental Divide aoove the rive r's
headwaters. T he lowe r eleva tion!i are cha raelcr·
izcd by desert scr ub vegetation grading, wi th in creasing clevalio n. into piflOn-juniper woodland.
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Figure 1. Map sh~wing location of the Upper San Juan study area.
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Figure 2. Map showing distribution of preceramic sites.
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mountain scrub o r oakscrub. po nderosa pineDouglas fir, and culminating i., dense spruce-fir
and aspen forests below the alpine tund ra and
treeli ne . This mount ainous upla nd provides a
cooler, more mesic, seuing than the lowe r San Juan
Basin to the south and San Lu is Valley to the east.
The st udy area hosts a wide variety of noral and
faunal resources which vary in location a nd avail·
ability with season and elevation. Floral resources
potentially important to hunter-gathe rer populations include grass and a nnual seeds at lowe r elevations, pinon nuts and misce llaneous berries a nd
fruits in the pinon-juniper uplands, acorns in the
oak belt, and th e inner bark of various conife rs in
the higher reaches. In addition to a wide variety of
small-t o-medium mammals which occur th rougho ut the a rea, pronghorn an telope and bigh orn
sheep would have been important ga mc a nim als of
the rolling mesa:.. and canyon terrai n whiledccr and
elk would have been im portant game ani mals in the
forested uplands. The latter follow a general seasonal migration pauern from the mount ains during
the summer to the lower pinon-juniper belt d uring
the winter and their abunda nce a nd accessibility is
expected to have influenced hunter-gathere r settleme nt and subsiste nce strategies (e.g., Ware
198 1). Specific riverine resources including
sedges, cattail , willow, cottonwood, and a host of
roots, tubers, berries, a nd other floral resources
wou ld have add itionally influ enced prcceramic
group se ttle me nt, subs iste nce, a nd scheduling
along the Upper Sanjua n River. Migratorywaterfowl may also have been an important seasonal
resource.

Previous Research
The earliest document ation of archaeological
resources in Ihe Upper Sa n Juan a rea was by the
Escalante- Dominquez Exploration Party in 1176
(Chavez 1976). Allhough Ihey nOled Ih e prese nce
of Puebloa n ruins furt he r west, they fail ed to docum ent any a rchaeological sites in the study area. In
th e late 18OOs, Mancos Ca nyon and Mesa Ve rde to
th e west of the study ar ea, Chaco Ca nyon to the
soul h, the lowe r La Pl ata Ri ver (e.g., the Holmes
group), Aztec Ru ins on the Animas Rive r. and
other Pueblo ruins along the San Juan River ncar
Bloomfield and Farmington beca me foca l poin ts of
interrst for antiquities collectors and more sc hol-
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a rly researchers. Legitimate research on the Anasazi ru ins bega n during this per iod and co ntin ues today. \Vith in the study a rea, landmark
research was conducted in the initi:tl decades of
the twentieth century by Morris (19 19a) in the La
Plata Valley a nd environs, by Robert s and Jcacon
(Robe rts 1930) along the Piedra River, and by
Morris (1919b) at Aztec Ruins.
In the early 194Os, Renaud (1942a, 1944) proposed th e existence of a pre·Puebloan " U pper
Rio Grande Culture" based on studies in the Sa n
Luis VaHey and the upper Rio Grande River
immediately cast of the st udy a rea. Definition of
th is "cultun,;" was based on surface collections
and limited excavat ions and represents a lum ping
of what arc now identified as temporal ly differen tiat ed J ay, Bajada, and Sa n Jose poi nt styles under
one designation, " Rio G rande Poin ts" (Re naud
1942b).
Although Morris discussed Baskclmakcr I in
his La Plata District Monograph (Morris 1939).
formal documentation of a prece ramic or prePuebloa n occupation in th e study area did not
occur until Flora, Morris, and Burgh's 1938- 1940
excavations a t the Baske tmaker II sites of Talu s
Village a nd Falls Creek Shelte rs nea r Dura ngo,
Colorado (Morris a nd Burgh 1954). Mo rris and
Burgh's (1954) excavations solidly established Ihe
prese nce of Basketm aker II populations in the
study area coupled with evide nce for the ea rl iest
domestic structures in the northe rn Southwest.
These included 13 house floors at the Falls Creek
Shelte rs and 38 house floo rs at Talus Vi llage and
provided the earl iest tree-ring dates for th e
Southwest at that time. Subsequent work in the
early 1950s included Fene nga a nd Wendorr s
(1956) Basket maker II site excavations at Ignacio,
Colorado. No absolute dates were reported for
this ope n a rchi tcctural site, LA 2605. and the
Basket make r II designat ion was made o n th e
basis of th e archi tectural featu res, lithic assem blage, storage facil ities. and absence of ce ram ics.
Between th e 19405 and 1960s, recogniti on of
preceramic cult ural complexes was occurring
elsewhere in the northe rn Sou thwest (e.g.• Bart lell 1943: Brya n and Toulouse 1943; Cam pbe ll
a nd Ellis 1952; Mohr and Sa mpl e 1959). A IIhough this work induded the iden tification of the
"Gallegos Culture" in the San Jua n Basin (S ..lm pic and Mo hr 1%0) a nd Had lock's ( 1%2) re porl-
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ing of multicomponent Paleolndia n and Archaic
sites along Gallegos Wash, Ihere was no furth er
documentation of prcceramic sit es in the study
a rea until the Navajo Reservoi r Project in the late
1950s. The Navajo Reservoir Project docume nted
the presence of a single Folsom point fragment , a
se ries of "Lithic period" sites, and defined the Los
Pinos phase as the local Bas:C:et ma ker II manifestation (Dittert 1958; Dittert et al. 1961; Eddy 196 1).
The Lithic period sites were characterized by cobble ha ndstones, basin milling slabs, flake debris,
and flaked stone tools, including biface knives,
s nub-n ose and hafte d sc rape rs, c hopp e rs,
stemmed-inde nted base projectile points, and tri angular, tapering- stem projectile points. The
Lithic period sites were considered to relate, in
pan, to the San J ose Com plex outlined by Brya n
and Toulouse ( 1943). The Los Pi nos phase sites
included ca mpsites, isola ted housesites, clustered
housesites, a nd villages, and solidly documentcd
the presence of a substantial Basketmake r " occupation in the Navajo Reservoir District.
More rece nt cultural resource management
(CR M) work has included the Ridges Basin (A nimas-La Pl aIa Project) surveys ( Le idy 1976;
Nickens 1978; Winter ct al. 1986), survey and excavations for the La Plata Min e (Foster 1983; Hancock e t al. 1988; Reed el al. 1988), the MAPCO
pipeline (Fetterman a nd Ho neyc ull 1982) and
Bodo Canyon projects (Fuller 1988), cxcava tions
at T ama ron (Reed and Kaine r 1978) a nd Pied ra
Pass (Reed 1981), and surveys in Wolf Creek Pass
(S hafer 1978) and on the li ea rilla Reserval ion
(Broster and Ireland 1984), coupled wit h a pleth ora of timber sa le surveys, transmission line surveys, pipeli ne su rveys. we ll pad surveys, and oth er
CRM re lated survey, (esting, excavation, and man·
ito ring projects.
Survey work for th e Animas-La Plata Project
(Full er 1989; Winter e t al. 1986) and excavations in
the nea rby Bodo Ca nyon (Fu lle r t988) have docume nted the prese nce of a significa nt Archai c .tnd
Baskclmaker II occupation in the uplands south of
Durango. This work includes docum entation of
both Late Archaic and B:tsketmak er II st ructures
in Ihis upland setting (Fu lle r 1988. 1989). Olhe r
survey a nd excava ti on projects have ;:llso indicated
th e p rcse nce o f a s ignifi ca nt Archaic and
Basketm aker II occup.ll ion in the uppe r L.t Plai a
Va lley and th e d ivid e betwee n the La Plata and
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Animas rivers (Fetterman and Honeycutt 1990;
Hancock et al. 1988; Karlson and Biggs 1985).
Ncw insight into the preceramic occupation of
the Upper Sa njuan River is an anticipated result
of the Animas-La Plata Project, a rescrvoir and
canal system planned for the divide between the
Animas and La Pl ata rivers (Fuller 1989); a nd the
cultural resource manageme nt projects associated with the exploitation of the coal gas reso urces within Ihe Fruitla nd Fo rm a ti on in
northwestern New Mexico a nd southweste rn Colorado (Hogan et al. 1991). Archaeologica l reconnaissance and testing associated with both
these projects has provided signifi ca nt new information relating to the preceramic occupation of
the Upper San Juan Rive r. Both projects are
on-going and significan t data pe rt ain ing to the
preceramic occupat ion of the Upper Sa n J uan
Rive r should be forthcoming in the next few years.
The more recent survey and excava tion projectsgenerally usc Irwin-Williams' (1973) Oshara
Tradition seq uence developed in norlhwesl New
Mexico, if they use any. to assign phase designations to Archaic sites. Less common, although
with increasing freq uency, is the use ofSchrocd l's
( 1976) Ulah-focused Northe rn Colorado Plalea u
A rchaic phase seque nce for Archaic sites in the
genera l vicinity of the study area. Additionally.
some researchers use phase designations derived
from th e Cochise Cultural Tradition of the southe rn Southwest (Sayles 1983; Sayles and An tevs
1941) or the Navajo Rese rvoir phase sequence
(Ditte rl et al. t961) .

Data Base
The current data base is derived fr om the
aforementioned research and cultu ral resource
manageme nt projects. The study ;lrea crOSS-C UI'"
the stat e boundaries of Co lorado and New Mexico and two differc nt data se ts and organi ....a tiona l
sc he mes we re. of necessity. utili ..ed . These include the ArchacologiC<11 Records Man age me nt
(ARMS) data base encompas.\i ng the sites within
New Mexico and managed by the La boratory of
An thropology. and the Colorudn site data base
m.m agcd by th e Colora do Historic.tl Societ y.
These two site record syste ms are differe nti all y
org:t nizcd . th erefore some data catego ries we re
not comparab le and spec ific dnt ;.t se ts had 10 be
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modified to fit. For cxamplc,the ARMS dat a base
uses a system whic h provides a ge ne ral period

category and a specific phase designation for up to
three components, whe reas the Colorado syste m is
oriented toward a general period category without

Table 1. DIstrIbutIon 01 all study area componems from west to east
(Colorado and New MexIco).

propriate for the study area. Anothe r potent ial
skewing fact o r is the problem of muhicomponenl
siles or sites that represent palimpsests of multi -

pI c- usc episodes. The temporal affil iation of

Other Unknown
Paleo- Early Middle Late
India n Archaic Archaic: Archaic BMII Archaic Archaic Total

Geographic Area

these sites is frequentl y based solely on projectile

a phase designation. To accommodate th e two

point style and often on a single specimen. These

state data sources, and UTM Zone changes. and to
better visualize the distribution of the various pre ceramic components, Ih ~ study area was divided
into five areas running west -to-east and subdivided
north-south along the Colorado-New Mexico State
line (see Figure 2). The west-Io-east divisions are
divided along UTM casting coordinates and are
approximately the same size; that is 30 km wide.
The two western sections. however, arc slightly
smaller at 7:1 km and 28 km wide. The Colorado
sections are roughly 75 km north-south whi le the
New Mexico sections a rc roughly 35 km northsouth. Although meshing the two state d ata bases
proved to be a cha llenging task, ce rta in se ts of
information releva nt to the pre history ohhc Upper
Sa n Juan River have been formulated .
The curre nt data base is de rived prima rily from
surveys supple me nted wit h information from only
a handful of excavated sites. These data must be
regarded as tenuous. For example, Moore and
A nde rson ( 1981) nOle that excava tions on Gallegos
Mesa in northwest New Mexico revealed th at
roughly 50 percent o f the sites identified during
surveys were assigned to the wrong te mpora l cpmpone nt or represe nted by more components tha n
initia lly recorded . The majority of the preceramic
compone nts in the study area have bee n ide nt ified
on the basis of surface a rti facts. specifi ca lly projectile points. Excludi ng the illicit collection of poi nts
by collectors. one o f the c riti ca l st umbling blocks
for unde rsta nding the prece ramic occupation of
the Upper San J ua n River is the confusion a nd lack
of consistency evide nt in projecti le point ide nt ifi calion. Poi nt designations include ge neral morphologica l descriptio ns (e.g.. la rge corne r-notc hed
or side-nOiche d), G rea t Basin types (c.g., Elko
Series), Osha r. Trad ition types (e.g., Sa n J osc_
Armijo). Northe rn Colorado Platea u Arehaic Tra dilion types (e.g., Sudde n Side- notch, Sa n Rafael
Side - notc h ), Coc h isc Co mpl ex Iyp es (e.g.,
Chi r icahua-Coc h i~), a nd McKea n Complex types
(e.g., H an na). M any of these types ovc rla p or arc
sayli.s«ically very si mila r (e.g .. Pint o a nd Sa n J ose
points). some a re a mbiguou,!i. and olhe rs a re inap·

sites can represent the c umulative residue of both
diffe ring temporal periods and diverse functi ons.
The refore, the observations presented in this
paper are considered tentative and subject to
revision as additional data become avai lable.
T he Uppe r San Juan data base currently (i.e.,
as of March 19(1) contains 498 preceramic components within the roughly 15,950 sq km study
area. Two hundred thirty-two of these components are with in the roughly 5075 sq km New
Mexico portion and 266 arc wi thin the ro ughly
10,875 sq km Colorado portion (Tables I, 2, and
3). Roughly one -thi rd of these sites ( 154) a rc
categorized as Unknown Archaic a nd lack period
o r phase designat ions (Tables I, 2, and 3). The
U nknown Archaic sit es arc included in th e data
base as a generic prcce ramic te mporal category.
Although the rationale for ass igning many of
these sites to the Arc haic period is not explicitly
stated and some of the Unknown Archa ic sites
may date to earlier or late r periods, it is highly
probable that the prece ramic data base is un ~
derrepresented. T hat is, many of the myriad siles
recorde d as unknown or unde te rm ine d lit hi c
scatt ers, and wh ich arc not include d in the curre nt
data base, a re probably prece ramic in age. AIthough some resear che rs ide ntify these unkn own
lit hic scatte rs as a priori Archa ic sites, the un kn own lithic scallc r sites a re nol included in the
current data base because of the a mbiguity inhe rc nt in their temporal a ffili ation.
The data base does cont a in 344 prece ra mic
component s identified by period. Conside rabl y
fewe r of these components arc assigned phase
designations (e.g .• San Jose. Armijo. En Medio.
Los Pinos) . Most of the phase designations arc
de rived fr om th e New Mexico A RM S data base
whe re the O sha ra. Coc hise, a nd Navajo Rese r voir ph ase seque nces arc incl uded in th e coding
s)'5te m. A lth ough the lack of adequ ate excava·
lion da ta has precl uded t he deve lopme nt of a
preceramic phase seque nce fo r t he Colo rado
portion of the study area. some of t he Colorado
sil es do fi t into the O sha ra and Navaj u Rese rvoir
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seque nces. Because an insuf£icient number of sites
have been assigned phase designations, however,
the preceramic components are divided into seven
ge nera] temporal periods or categories (see T ables
1, 2, and 3). These include the Paleolndian, Early
Archaic, Middle Archaic, Late Archaic a nd
Baskelmaker II tempora l periods, along with
Other Archaic and Unknown Archaic generic categories. The relative freq ue ncy of occurrence of
the various compone nts within the study area is
illustrated in Figure 3.

Paleolndian
The Paleo lndian period is represented by eight
components localing on ly 1.6 percent of the prece ra mic compone nts. Th ese co mponents a re
widely dislributed across the study area (Figu re 4)
a nd include Ihree Folsom. o ne Fo lsom-Midland(?). one Midland_one Plano or late Pa leo lnd ia n , and two c o m po n e nt s not s pecifically
ide ntified. Five Paleolnd ia n components are in corporated into muhicompone nt sites with Arc haic o r Ana.s371 associatio ns.
One of the
un..' pecified Paleo lndian sites and two Folsom sites
otIe lit hic sca tte rs, and one oflhe lalter is associated
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with a historic site. These sites a re supplemented
by a possible Folsom-Midland point base from
Ridges Basin (Reynolds and Loose 1987:330),
onc isolated Clovis point found south of Durango
(USFS curation record), two isolated Folsom
point fragments in the Navajo Reservoir District
(Ditte<! et al. 1961 : 172,173, 205; Dykeman 1985),
and a reworked Eden point recove red from a
Basketmaker III pithouse noor in the La Plata
Valley (Hancock et a l. 1988:471 , 472). Also, although not associated with any diagnostic arti fa cts, an uncalibratcd radiocarbon date of 8210
;0 170 B.P . (6260;0 170 B.c.) was recently obtained during a pipeline monitoring project in the
Navajo Rese rvoir Dist rict (Reed 1989).
Four additiona l Paleolndian occurrences arc
reported from the San Juan Mountains in the
Colorado portion of the study a rea (York 1991).
These include two isolated projectile points identified as Alberta a nd He ll Gap, Lind Coul ee or
Alberta points. a nother point identified as Al berta-lik e, and a poi nt ident ified as rese mbling a
Pryor Stemmed, Meserve, or Dahan point. The
lan e r two points are fr om multicomponcnt sites.
If these identifications are accurate, they repre sent isolated speci me ns far removed from the
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generally accepted areal ranges for those paint
styles. Clovis, Folsom, Plano, and Cody Complex
painls have been nnted in the adjacent San Juan
Bas in (e.g., Ande rson and G ilpin 1984; Judge
1982) and San Luis Valley (e.g., Button 1987; H urst
1941, 1943; Jodry 1987; Swancara 1955; Weimer
1989). H oweve r, only one He ll Gap point has been
r epo rted from the San Lui s Valley ( Button
1987:V ll-8), one possible Hell Gap point has been
reported fr om northeast Arizona (Judge 1982:23;
Morris 1958), and no Alberta, Lind Coulee, Pryor
Ste mmed , Meserve, or Dalton points have been
documented in the region. A more parsimonious
expla nation is that the two Alberta, H ell Gap, or
Lind Coulee specimens are actually J ay poi nts a nd
the " Alberta- like" specimen is ei the r a Jay or late
Paleolndian lanceolate point. Als(), the usc of fin egrai n black basalt fo r the la ll er speci men is nol
c ha racteristic of Paleo lnd ian li th ic se lection .
These points arc dist inguished by re lative ly straight
to only slightly convex bases (York 199 1:Figures 6
and 7) and may conform to Jerry Dawson's " Middle" or " Late" Jay styles (Judge 1982:23). Th e
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fourth specimen (York 199I:Figure 7), a heavily
reworked convex-base obsidian paint fragment ,
is too nebulous for adequate identification. A
late PaleoIndian or early Bajada designation is,
however, more realistic tha n a Pryor Stemmed,
Mese rve, or Dalton designation.
Finally. there are a series of Slx obsidia n hydration determinations from two Piedra Pass
sites (5ML45, 5ML46) that range from 12,221
B.C. to 6585 B.C. These dates ge ne rally predate
radiocarbon dete rminations from the same sites
and a re associated with diagnostic Archaic artifacts; they are not conside red indicative of a Paleolndian occupation (Reed 1981).
The paucity of Paleolndian remains in the
study arca and Ihe genera l association wit h multi·
component or othe rwise undiagnostic sites limit s
meaningful discussion regarding site types. land
use palterns, adaptive responses, a nd interregional re lationships. T he data te ntative ly indicate that a lthough the Upper San Ju,m e nvirons
were not crit ical Pa leo lndia n habitat. Pa leolndian populations were present in the a rea. Th e
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presence of a Clovis point near Durango and the
predominant occurrence of Folsom (or FolsomMidJand) components in -he study area, including
at least three at relatively higher elevations. indicates that early Paleolndian groups did exploit
higher elevations. This. coupled with the general
paucity of Cody Complex or Plano points in the

study a rea, supports Stuart and Gauthier's
(1988:28-33) contention that "generalized" PaleoIndian point types (i.e., Clovis, Folsom, Midland,
Belen) will be morc highly represented in the

higher altitude zones than "specialized" PaleoIndian point types (i.e., constricted base and indenied base series).
Folsom sites are well documented in the San
Luis Valley to the east of the study area (Button
1987; Cassells 1983; Dawson and Stanford 1975;
EmeryandSlanford 1982; Hurst 1941, 1943; Jodry
1987; Wormington 1957:29) and in the San Juan
Basin south of the study area (Hadlock 1962; Hayes
et al. 1981:23; Judge 1982:16,23; Reher 19n:29, 30;
Reynolds et al. 1984; St ua rt and Gauthier 1988). It
is possible that the San Juan River and tributaries
provided a natural corridor for travel or exchange
for these Folsom populations. Evidence for interaction or travel between the two regions is provided by the occurrence of Washi ngton Pass chert.
a distinctive lithic material from the C huska Moun tains on the west flank of the San Juan Basin. on
Folsom siles in Ihe San Luis Valley (Jodry 1987).

Early Archaic
The Early Archaic period dales roughly belween 7950 B.P. (6000 B.c.) and 5150 B.P. (3200
B.C.) and corresponds with the Jay and Bajada
phases of the Oshara Tradition (Irwin-Williams
1973). It l..; reprec;ented by 14 components. 12 in
Colorado and two in New Me,uco (see Tablec; 1,2,
3). These eompr ise only 2.8 percenl of .hc lolal
component population in the study area and in clude two possible " Paleo lndian or Early Archaic
si tes~ in Colorado a nd one in New Mexico. In
addition to a " lale Paleo lndian-Early Archaic biracial poi nt base" from a muhicomponent site. th e
New Me,uco sa mplc includes onc Jay point fr om a
mult icomponcnt site and a Bajada poin t fr om an
otherwise undiagnostic lithic seaUer. The Colorarlo sample includes the two possible " Paleolndian-Early A rchaic'" sites. both mult icomponent.
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one Jay point from a multicomponent site, five
unspecified Early Archaic components at multicomponent sites, and two unspecified Early Ar chaic single component sites. As Figure 3
illustrates, there are relatively fewer Early Archaic sites in New Mexico (0.9 percent) than in
Colorado (4.5 percent). These si tes are distributed across the study area (see Figure 4). In
addition to those sites identified via projectile
points, there is one uncalibrat ed Early Archaic
radiocarbon date of 5840::t 150 B.P. (3890::t 150
8.c.) from a recent monitoring project (Reed
and Walle 1992). Another site, 5MlA5, in Piedra
Pass above the San Juan River headwaters (Reed
1981), yielded an uncalibrated radiocarbon date
of 7860::t 190 B.P. (5910::t 190 B.C.) and a serie,
of five obsidian hydrat ion determinations ranging
from roughly 6475 D.P. (4495 B.C.) 105202 B.P.
(3222 B.C.). Reed (1981:59) suggeSis Ihal the
obsidian dates rT' ''':' he too early.
The 14 designated Early Archaiccomponents
within the study area may represent an over·
inflate d figure . Some of the designations are
made on point types of dubiOUS Early Archaic
aflilialion (e.g. , Reynolds and Loose 1987), and
two Paleolndian-Early Archaic examples may be
Paleolndian. Also, 10 of the points arc on multi component sites and may have been recycled prehistorically.
During the initial phase of data collection it
was ant icipated thaI evidence fo r adaptive response to the Altit he rmal would be expressed by
greate r numbers of Early Archaic co mpon e nt ~ in
the slUdy area uplands. Using data primarily
from the Conlinenlal Divide region west of Boul der, Colorado, Bened ici (1979, 1981) has hypolh·
esized an Ahitherma l " mountain rcfugium ".
Benedict (1979) proposes the occurrence of two
major Allithermal droughts, one at 7000 to 6500
B.P. (5050 10 4550 B.C.) and anolher at 6000 10
5500 B.P. (4050 103550 B.C.). He envisions Earfy
A rchaic hunter-gatherers retreating fr om the
pla ins and plateaus into the more mesic moun tainous upla nds during these periods. The current data indica te. howeve r. that the Uppe r San
Juan a rea did nol function as a similar mountain
rcfugium du ring the Ea rly Archaic. Thc rehllive
paucit y of Ea rly Archaic compon ent s is in conIrastl o th e lower San Ju:m Basi n .Ind tothe uppe r
Rio Grande Vall ey where Early Archa ic sites.

while nlll numeruus, are well represented (e.g ..
Bulton 1987; Judge 1982:26; Renaud 1942a, 1942b,
1944). This incongruity may be more apparent
than real, however, and may simply renecl the
relative intensity of survey cove rage. The apparent
scarcity of Early Archaic components in the Upper
San J uan area does appear to support the model of
specialized versus generalized adaptations vis-a·
vis upland resource use proposed by St uart and
Gaulhier (1988:28-33) for Paleolndian and Earfy
Archaic groups. The small number of Early Archaic sites, however. and their frequent association
wit h multicomponent sites negates meaningful dis·
eussion regarding site types, land use patterns, and
interregional relationships. It seems likely, however. that Early Archaic populations were not rou·
tindy exploiting the Upper San Juan area.

Middle Archaic
There are 48 components assigned to the Mid·
die Archaic period: 18 from New Mexico and 30
fr om Colorado (see Tables 1,2,3). These compone nlSesse ntially fall betwecn 5150 B.P. (3200 B.C.)
and 3750 B.P. (1800 B.C.), and correspond roughly
to the San Jose phase of the Oshara Tradition. In
addition to the identified components, there arc six
radiocarbon dates obtained from recent monitoring projects in the study area (Havel 1990b; Randolph a nd Reed 1990; Reed 1981 ; Whinen 1988).
These dates range from 4900:t 180 B.P. (2950:t ISO
B.C.) to 3950::t100 B.P. (2000::t tOO B.C.). Although not associated with diagnostic Middle Archaic artifacts, th ese dates are indicative of the
increased presence of hunte r-gathe re r popul ations
in the study area during the Middle Archaic.
The Middle Archaic si tes are dist ri but ed
throughout the st udy area; the greatest number of
them occur in the uplands of Colorado with maj(lf
concentrations noted on the divide betwee n the La
Plata and Animas rivers and east of the Piedra
Rive r (Figure 5). These component s constitute
almost to percent of thr study area sa mple and
represent a d ramatic increase over the preceding
Ea rly Archaic period (see Figure 3). This increase
co rresponds close ly with the general increase in
San Jose phase sites documented for the San Juan
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Basin (Kemrer J982; Simmons 1982). Chuska
Mountains (Brancard 1983). and soulheast Utah
(Kearns 1990). Based on the distribution of projectile points. Hogan el at (1991) have noted that
the San Jose occupation of the northern San Juan
Basin ce ntered most intensively in the southern
Chuska Mountain-Defiance Plateau area and in
the Gallegos Wash and Moncisco Wash area of
the north-central basin. Citing Hogan and Vierra
(1990) , Hogan et al. (1991) nole Ihal there are
relatively few San Jose components documented
on the eastern periphery of the basin and, based
on the higher incidence of non-Oshara projectile
point styles along the northeastern basin periphery, they suggest that the northeastern periphery
may have been occupied by a Middle Archaic
population distinct fr om the San Jose Oshara
Tradition. The occurrence of a non-Oshara Mid·
die Archaic population is discussed in the "Other
Archaic" section of this paper. If the non-Oshara
Archaic manifestations re present Middle Archaic use of the study area. the frequency of
Middle Archaic components jumps to 14.2 per(;ent.
Five of nine Middle Arch aic sites in th e
ARMS files, coupled with two Late Archaic sites.
arc identified as Sa n J ose. Other sit es are represe nted by large side· notched points. howcver.
and the cultura l affiliation of these sites is. as ye l.
undetermined. The data indicate that by the
Middle Archaic period hunter-gat here r popu lations had established Ihe mount ain uplands a~ a
distinct aspeci of their exploitative range. Some
of Ihe study area sites from this time period arc
open camps with milling equipme nt a nd may be
indicative of the expansion of pinon trees and
concomitant exploitation by Archaic popula tions
(cr.• Hoga n et al. 19( 1). Another distinct site
type. ofte n noted in the highe r eleva tiuns. is identified by the prese nce of fl ake debris. bifacc
knives. projectile poi nt s. a nd scraping implements. These latt er sit es presum<lbly represe nt seasona l hunt ing-oriented e nca mpments
ami appear to represe nt a continuatio n of a pat tern of upland la nd use that beg;:an in Early Ar cha ic times. if not ea rlier.
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Late Archaic
The Late Archaic is ident ified as that period

'0

from roughly 37<1) B.P. ( 1800 B.C.)
27SO B.P.
(800 B.C.) and corresponds .o .he Armijo phase of

the Oshara Tradition. The En Media phase of the
Oshara Tradition, considered by some to be Late
Archaic, is gro uped in thi s pape r with the
Basketmakcr n component. Although th e En
Medio phase begins prior to the commonly ciled
beginning oflbe Baske tmaker II period, Irwin-Williams (1973) considered i. the Arroyo Cuervo
equivalent to Basketma ker II. Also, elsewhere in

the northern Southwest where linked 10 a strong
reliance on corn agriculture, Basket maker I( beginnings are being re-evaluated (e.g., Smiley and

Parry 1990) and morc closely correspond to the En
Medio phase dates (i.e., ca. 800 B.C.-A.D. 400).
A total of 62 Late A rchaic compone nts are
documented in Ihe study area; 15 fr om New Mexico and 47 from Colorado (see Tables 1,2,3). Late
A rchaic sites represent roughly 13 percent of the
study area precerarnic components. Proportion·
ately, however,the re are a greater number or Late
Archaic sites in Colorado than New Mexico (see
Figure 3). The re are also six radiocarbon dates
from this period (see Table 4) ra nging in age from
3420±60 B.P. (1470±60 B.C.) to 2730±SO B. P.
(780±80 B.C.). These data indicate . hat alt hough
Archaic populations were increasing ove r t he pre·
vious period, there was not a dramatic increase in
population density within the study area during th is
period. Elsewhere in the San Jua n Bas in
(Brancard 1983; Kemrer 1982) a nd in southeast
Utah (Kearns 1990), the Armijo phase appears .o
have been a period or general populalion decline .
Hogan (198.5), however, has a rgued tha •• here was
heavy use or the uplands along the northeaste rn
edge of the San Juan Basin during the A rmijo
phase. Also, Fuller (1988:344) notes that the use
of large base camps in the Animas-La Plata uplands intensified betwee n 2000 B.C. a nd A.D. I.
The di5tribution or Late Archaic si tes in the study
area (Figure 6). in part. supports these a rgume nts.
Although there appears
have been a slight deaease in the numbers or high altitude sites during
the Lace Archaic, Ihis period is well represented in
the Animas-La PlaIa region, the Navajo Reservoi r
District. and in the intervening area. Late An.:haic
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populations also continued to use the sa me gene ral area east or the Piedra River th at had bee n
exploited by Middle Archaic groups.

Other Archaic
The re are 23 component s in the U ppe r San
Juan study area that are included in an "Othe r"
A rchaic category. 9 from New Mexico and 14
fr om Colorado (see T ables 1, 2, 3). These compone nts are ide ntified by the prese nce of non-O shara Tradition projectile points and represent 4.6
pe rcent or the study area sampl e (see Figure 3).
The projectile points that identify the Othe r Ar cha ic components are typically variations of large
side -notched da rt points that include specimens
identified as C hiricahua-Cochise, Sudden Sidenotched, Nort he rn Side- notc hed. a nd San Ra rael
Side-notched . Often the identifications or these
poi nts overla p or conflict with each ot he r and
specimens ide ntified as San Ra rae l, Sudde n, or
Northe rn Side- notc hed have fr eq ue ntly bee n
lum ped as C hiricahua-Cochise and vice ve rsa.
The lack or consiste ncy in the ide ntifi cation of
these points makes interpre ta tion difficult . Compound ing the proble m is the ident ificati on of
some of th ese po int s as Na vajo (C hap ma n
1977:403), Gallina (Ellis 1988), or Piedra Lumbre
phase (Schaafsma 1979). a ll post-A rchaic mani festations. They appea r 10 re present Midd le to
Late A rcha ic (cr., Copeland 1983; Elyea e. a l.
1979; Feue rma n a nd H oneyc utt 1982; Gilpi n
1984; H usee t al.l978:SO) and possibly Baskc.maker II art ifacts, and have bee n noted in assoc ialion with d iagnost ic Middle and laIC A rchaic
Osha ra T radit ion poi nlS (e.g., Fulle r 1988:280;
Reed 1979; Win.e r e. a l. 1986).
Br aSIer a n d Ir ela n d ( 1984) d a te th e
"Chiricah ua" poi nts rrom the Jica rilla Reservation to roughly 5500 to 3500 B.P. (3500 to 1500
B.C.). A poi nt identified as a Cochise point by
Vogler ct at ( 1984:341) rrom excavations on Gallegos Mesa sout h of the study area is associated
wi.h a 5200 B.P. (3250 B.C.) da.e. Hogan et a l.
( 1991) iden.ify this speci me n as a Sudde n Sideno.ched point. Hoga n et al. ( 199 1) also note tha t
radiocarbon dates rro m the Bolack Excha nge
lands sout h or Fa rmi ngton associa te the Sa n Ra fael Side- notched Slyle point with a 3900 B.P.

Table 4. Radiocarbon dated preceramlc siln In the
Upper San Juan River study area (uncallbrated)*.
Dale
6260 ± 170 B.c.
5910± 190 B.C.
389O ± ISO B.C.
29SO± ISO B.C.
2930±SO B.c.
2770±85 B.c.
2740± 106 B.C.
2720±9O B.C.
2000± 100 B.C.
1470±60 B.C.
1440 ± 13O B.C.
1070±SO B.C.
8OO ± 9O B.c.
7SO ±60 B.C.
7SO ± SO B.c.
620±60 B.C.
4OO± 70 B.C.
420 ± 60 B.c.
4 10± 60 B.C.
39O ± 60 B.C.
340 ± 9O B.c.
320±85 B.c.
28O± 70 B.C.
260±70 B.C.
250±70 B.C.
241±264 B.C.
220±60 B.C.
220±SO B.C.
21O±70 B.C.
t60±9O B.C.
ISO±60 B.C.
140±70 B.C.
t20± 10 B.C.
A.D.40±3O
70±13O B.C.
60±9O B.C
A .D .3O ±60
A .D. SO±55
A.D. SO±60
A.D. 105± 131
A.D. I IO±85
A.D . 120± 150
A .D. ISO ±70
A .D . t9O±3O
A.D. 200± 11 5
A.D. 21O±60

Site

Rere~nce

SaD Jua n 30-6 #439 Area 11
5MLA5
LA 754 19
5MLA5
LA 70359
LA 38520
5MLA5
LA :;,)520

Reed 1989
Ree d 1981
Reed and Walle 1992
Reed 1981
Ra ndolph and Reed 1990
Whitten 1988
Reed 1981
Whitte n 1988
Havcll990b
Moore 1988a
Reed 1981
Hancock. Moore, and Reed
Reed et al. 1988
Moore 1988b
H ancock, Moore, and Reed
Kearns 1988a
Fuller 1988
H ancock, Moore, and Reed
Reed e. a l. 1988
Ha ncock, Moore. a nd Reed
Moo re 1988b
Marsha ll 1985
Kearns 1988a
H a ncock, Moore. and Reed
Hefne r 1987
Eddy 1966
Moore 1988b
H ancoc k 1988
Hefner 1987
Bun k'e r and Reed 1990
Kea rns 1988a
Reed 1988
Ha ncock, Moorc. a nd RL:ed
Ha ncock and Reed 1992
FOSler 1983
Bunker and Reed 1990
Fulle r 1988
Marshall 1985
Foste r 1983
Eddy 1966
Mars hall 1985
Eddy t<Jf, t
Fuller t9&~
Klausing- Bradley Iyt)()
Eddy t966
Havel t9'Xlb

LA 48964
LA 38508
5MlA6
LA 38511
DCA -86-SO
LA 38509
LA 385 11
LA 52397
5LPII02
LA 385 11
DCA·86-SO
LA 385 11
LA 38509
LA 38944
LA 52397
LA 385 11
LA 52256
Sa mbrito Village
LA 38509
DCA ·86-SO
LA 52256
DCA-9O-00 1
LA 52397
DCA·86-S t
LA 51S05
LA 64607
LA 37972
DCA -9O-00 1
5L P II 14
LA 38944
LA 37972
LA 3430
LA 38944
LA 4289
5LP478
DCA·89·424
Ovcn Silt.:
DCA·89-549
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1988

1988

1988

1988

1988

1985
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Table 4. Radiocarbon dated preceramic sites in the
Upper San Juan River study area (uncalibrated)* (continued).
Date
AD. 210±150
AD. 220±80
AD. 250±60
AD. 260±150
AD . 270±80
AD . 280±80
AD . 31O±90
AD. 320±80
AD . 350±90
AD. 360±120
AD. 370±60
AD.380±60
AD. 390±80
AD. 430±100
AD.440±60
AD . 470±120
AD . 530±80
AD. 560±170

Site

Reference

LA 4257
5LP478
LA 37972
LA 4257
5LPl104
5LP1104
LA 4289
5LP478
5LP478
DCA-89-460
LA 52397
DCA-88-251
DCA-88-251
5 LP478
5LP478
Oven Site
LA 4289
Uells Site (possibly noncultural)

Eddy 1961
Fuller 1988
Foster 1983
Eddy 1961
Fuller 1988
Fuller 1988
Eddy 1961
Fuller 1988
Fuller 1988
Have l 1990a
Kea rns 1988a
Reed 1989
Reed 1989
Fuller 1988
Fuller 1988
Eddy 1966
Eddy 1961
Eddy 1966

*Data adapted from Whitten (1992) .

(1950 B.c.) structure. Two other medium-sized,
side-notched points identified as resembling Sudden Side-notch or San Rafael Side-notched points
are associated with a Basketmaker II site south of
Durango. These points are associated with radiocarbon dates of 2390±70 B.P. (440± 70 B.c.) and
2090±70 B.P. (140±70 B.C.) respectively (Fuller
1988:278,280) . Another point identified as a Sudden Side-notched specimen had been previously
collected from the same sile (Fuller 1988:276).
Hogan et al. (1991) and others (e.g., Marshall
1985) consider these large side- notched points
more diagnostic of the Northern Colorado Plateau
Archaic Tradition {Schroedl 1976) than the Cochise Culture. Hogan et al. (1991) note that in the
northern San Juan Basin, these point types appear
to have their highest density o n the northeastern
periphery, an a rea th at eq ua tes well with the study
area, a nd in the no rth -central part of the ba ~ in
( Hogan a nd Vie rra 1990) . They argue that the
distributio n of the large side-nutched points cuntrasts to the distribution of Sa n Jose points a nd
suggest that they may be indicative o f an Archaic
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Tradition distinct from the Oshara. The presence of these "othe r" point types in the study area
may be underrepresented in the curre nt data
base. Some site records document the presence
of large side-notched points yet fail to provide
illustrations o r descriptions. The available data
do indica te, however, that thcre are two distinct
clusters of these puint types in the study area.
One cluster falls within the Animas- La Plat a di vide and equates well with ubservations mad e
during the Animas-La Plata Project surveys that
large side-notched points were common occur rences (Fuller 1989:280; Winte r et at. 1986) . The
second cluster occurs along the easte rn pe riphery
of the study area along the weste rn nank of the
Contine nt al Divide and eq ua tes well with the
oeeurrenceof "Chiricahua -Cochise" puints in th e
Jica rilla Rese rvation (Broste r a nd 1rcland 1()84 ).
The association of thesc point type. with an
intrusion of Northern Colorado Plat eau Archai c
ur Cochise Arc haic g roups ha!> ye t to he dem on strated . At least o ne of the large !>i de-noldl ed
points lumped int o this gruup ap p\ Ir!> I II he a
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distinctive San Juan Basin style (e.g., Chapman
1977:Figure 11.11; fourth row left) and, aside from
a flaring concave-base side-notch form (e.g., Dick
1%5:26-27; Irwin-Williams 1979:Figure 9), most of
the published Chiricahua-Cochise points resemble
stemmed indented-base points found with San Jose
or Armijo phase sites (e.g. , Sayles 1983:120).
Points similar to those included in this group are
found in the northern Rio Grande region (Klager
1980; Thoms 1977), in southeast Colorado (Lintz
and Anderson 1989), and along the Front Range
(e.g., Benedict 1975; Benedict and Olson 1978).
Also, a number of these points from the study area
appear to be made from Jemez Mountains obsidian. Gilpin (1984:295), discussing the occurrence
of Chiricahua-Cochise points in the San Juan
Basin, notes that rather than being a southern manifestation, side-notched points appear to be most
common in the Rocky Mountains, the Colorado
Plateau, and the Rio Grande Valley. It is possible,
given their presence along the northeastern periphery, that these points or their makers were
coming into the San Juan Basin and adjacent uplands from the northeast or east.

Basketmaker II
As discussed here, the Basketmaker II period
ranges from ca. 800 B.c. to AD. 500 and combines
early, or pre-AD. 1, and late, or post-AD. 1,
Basketmaker II components under a single heading. This includes components identified in the
site records as Basketmaker II, En Medio, En
Medio-Basketmaker II, San Pedro-Basketmaker
II, and Los Pinos. A total of 189 Basketmaker II
components was identified in the Upper San Juan
study area; 97 in New Mexico and 92 in Colorado
(see Tables 1, 2, 3). This represents roughly 38
percent of the preceramic component sample and
marks a dramat ic increase in the number of components over previous periods (see Figure 3). In
addition, in the study area there are 22 radiocarbon
dates ranging between 620±60 B.c. and 60±90
B.C. that correspond to an early Basketmaker II
period and 29 radiocarbon dates between AD . 30
±60 and AD . 560± 170 that correspond to a late
Basketmaker II period (see Table 4). Even though
the Basketmaker II sample contains the greatest
num ber of p recera mie site s, it may be underrepresent ed. For example, fo llowing excava-
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tions in the Bodo Canyon area south of Durango,
Fuller (1988:351) identified a set of " Basketmaker II signatures" which, in various combinations,
includes:
1. An absence of ceramics.
2. A high frequency of cracked igneous cobbles removed from their natural context.
3. The presence of burned popcorn-sized
adobe daub.
4. Basketmaker II-style projectile points:
broad, large corner-notched points with prominent tangs.
5. Magnetometer data indicating structures
on aceramic sites.

Using these criteria, Fuller (1988:351) identifi ed 20 possible Basketmaker II site components
from the Ridges Basin-Bodo Canyon area which
had not been identified as Basketmaker II sites by
the original site recorders. These sites, and presumably similar sites, are not included in the current Basketmaker II data base.
Although the Basketmaker II components are
widely scattered throughout the study area, over
80 percent occur in the western half and there are
at least four areas where Basketmaker II sites
form discrete clusters (Figure 7) . These clusters
include a major concentration of habitations,
temporary camps, and other site types along the
lower Los Pinos River and adjacent San Juan
River in the Navajo Reservoir District. This area
corresponds to the core area of Los Pinos phase
sites identified by Dittert et al. (1961) and Eddy
(1961 , 1966). Other Basketmaker II site concentrations occur in the upper Gobernador Canyon
and La Jara Canyon uplands southeast of Navajo
Reservoir, in the middle La Plata River Va lley,
and on the Animas-La Plata divide. T hese areas
arc mid-elevation settings (i.e., 5800-7200 feet) in
pinon-juniper and sage-dominated environs.
Although not adequately ill ustrated in Figure
7, the cu rrent data (Fetterman and Honeycutt
1981, 1982, 1990; Fuller 1988, 1989; Winter et al.
1986) indicat e that the Animas-La Plat a divide
from just south of the Colorado-New Mexico border north to Hesperus and Durango wa anothcr
major Basketm aker II . ctllcment area compara·
hle to the Navajo Reservoir Distri ct. It is also
appa rent that another focus of Baskctmakcr II
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settle ment occurre d in th e Ign acio-middle Los
Pinos River area. Citing the work of a n avocational
archaeologisl, Eddy el al. (1984:76) reporl Ihal
Basketmaker 11 cobble ring sites cover not only the
entire middle reach of the Los Pinos River but also
extend north a lmost to Vallecitos Reservoir . Eddy
( 1966, 1972) has suggested thaI Ihe Los Pinos

Basketmaker II population ce nt er was in the
Bayfield-Ignacio area, and that t he Navajo Rese rvoir D istrict settle me nts are south of the primary
a rea of occupation. Although the Baske tmakcr II
sile cluster in the upper Gobernador-La lara Canyon area was apparently an import ant focal point
for resource extract ion, it does not currently ap-

pear to have been a locus of Basketmaker II habil3tion. Only 2 out of 17 sites in this area have
evide nce of architecture; the remainder 3rc open
lithic scaUers and open camps.
Almost half of the Basketmaker II sites in the
st udy area have evidence of architect ure and rcp resent a significant departure from the earlier settle menl pallems. Also, as nOled by Eddy el al.
( 1984) and Fellerman and Honeycull ( 1990), Ihe
loealion of many of the Baske tmaker II settle me nts
are in areas where loday the short le ngt h of t he
average growing season mak es corn agriculture a
te nuous unde rtaking. fin ally, the dislribution of
Basketma ke r II settlement in the study a rea closely
corresponds to the distribution of the subseque nt
Basketmake r III se ttlements.

Chronology and Cultural
Affiliation
T wo of the major problem doma ins of the prece ramic archaeology of t he study area ar e chronology and cult ural affil iation. The re is presently no
clear unde rstandi ng of the chronology and cullural
affilial ion of Ihe groups who occupied Ihe Upper
Sa n J uan region prior to the e me rgen"" of sede nlary Basket make r III populalioru.. I hIS is due in
part to the lack o f sufficient excava tion data, par1ic:u1arly from well-st ratified contexts, a nd pa rtly
due to the lack of a local project ile point seque nce.
B35C:d on projectile point styles fr om dated contextselsewhc re, the Paleol ndia n occupa tion of the
' lUdyarea may have begu n as early as 11 ,.500 10
t 1,000 B.P. (Clovis pe riod), inle nsi fie d belwee n
11.000 a nd 10,000 B.P. (Folsom period). and con-

tinued (albeit less intensively) during the subse quenl tO,OOO 10 7,500 B.P. inlerval (Plano-Cody
times) . The re lative ly fe w sites a nd the questionable context of some of the diagnostic points
restricts the evaluation of the timing a nd duration
of the Paleolndian occupation in the study area.
The cultural affiliation of the Paleo lndian occupants is similarly d ifficult to assess given the limited data base.
Ma ny researchers use the Oshara Tradition
pha se seq uence outlined by Irwin-Williams
(1973) for the Arroyo C uervo region of northwest
New Mexico to organize Archaic period sites in
the study a re a. As rece ntly noted by Fulle r
(1988), however, the data upon which t his sequence was built have never been published and,
increasingly, researchers are begi nning to question the utility of the construct a nd particularly
the validity of the projectile point seq ue nce (e.g. ,
Simmons 1981 ; Sluarl and Ga ulhier 1988). Despite the increasing skepticism of the O shara Tradition sequence, howeve r, most researchers in the
Sa n Jua n Basi n continue to apply it to Archaic
pe riod siles. Moore's (1985) a na lysis of chronometric d ates associated with Oshara Tradition
projectile points indicates that there is gene ral
agreeme nt between th e point types and the O shara phase sequence. Although the re are occasional misplaced points in Moore 's tabulat ion,
these are all later rather than earlier a nd may be
indicative of prehistoric scave ngi ng or recycl ing.
Vierra (i n press), howeve r, obse rves that differences exist bclween the inte nsity of Archaic (Oshara Tradition) component population in the
northern San Juan Basi n when projectile point
dated sil es are compared or contrasted to radioca rbon dated sites. Rather than question the
validit'y of the poi nt chronology or the poi nt designations, Vierra (in press: ll ) suggests that the
differe nce " may be d ue to the long-term redistri but ion of Archaic popul ations within the Sa n
Juan Basin and surrounding upland areas," and
Ih al Ihe samples may be biased. II i, likely Ihal
long- term redistribution of Archaic populati ons
did occur in response to environ mental a nti socia l
changes. Any ge ne ralizatio ns based o n Archaic
projecti le point data must remai n te nuous. huweve r, unt il the O shara Tradition seque nce projectile point dat a base is made available and prio r
projectile poi nt dl!s ignations arc reassessed .

There are currently 64 radiocarbon dates for
the preceramic occupation of the study area (see
Table 4). These dates are uncalibrated and range
from 8210± 170 B.P. (6260 ± 170 B.c.) 10 1390± 170
B.P. (A.D. 560± 170) . The conleXl of Ihese dates
varies considerably. Some are fr om discrete excavated cultural features (e.g., hearths, structures),
while others represent dates obtained from cultural features exposed in pipeline trenches and
data recovered ouring pipeline monitoring. Also,
one and possibly two of tbe dates have dubious
cultural affiliation. Although there may be some
ambiguity in individual dates, the collective sample
should represent a rough measure of the relative
intensity of occupation in the study area through
time. They are presented here as a proxy measure
and their ultimate validity must await further invesligal ion. The dales (see Table 4) do indicale a
relatively light use of the study area during the
Early Archaic, Middle Archaic, and Late Archaic
periods, with a dramatic increase in cultura l activily during Ihe Baskelmaker II period.
The chronology of the study area data base is
based primarily on projectile point identification,
and as noted previously, there is a great deal of
confusion and misapplication in the extant records
re lative to point typologies and ch ronologica l
placement. The general trajectory is similar, howeve r, whe n the int ensi ty of Arch aic and Basketmaker II presence in the study area based on site
record ide ntificat ions derived primarily from projeclile poinlS (Figures 8 and 9) is compared 10 Ihe
intensity based o n radioca rbon de te rminati ons
(Figu re 10). Bolh mel hods indicale relalively lighl
use of the Upper San Jua n study area during the
Early Archaic (i.e., ca. 6000 10 3200 B.C.) with a
ste:ldv, a ltho ugh not dramatic, increase in the re lative intensity of use through the Middle (i.e., ca.
3200 I~ t800 B.C.) and Lale (i.e., ca. 1800 10 8000
B.C.) Archaic periods. This i., followed by an
abrupt !Od significant rise in use intensity during
Ihe subseq ue nl early Baskelmaker II (i.e., 800 B.C.
10 A .D . I) and lale Baskelmaker II (i.e., A.D . 110
450) periods. This dramatic rise in component
occurre nce parallels a dram atic increase in the
number o f sites with architcctu ra l featu res and
heralds a commitme nt to agric ulture and t he beginning of a sede nta ry lifeway in th is a re a.
The cultural affili ation of the A rc haic compone nt s w;t hin the study area re mains unde termined.
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It is possible that the study area was be ing share d
or differentially use d by Archaic populations
based in the San Luis Valley and upper Rio
Grande region and by populations ope rating out
of the San Juan Basin. O shara Tradition points
are common in both areas and tbe large sidenotched point styles also occur in both areas.
Some researchers co nsider the la rge s idenotched points indicative of a Cochise intrusion
into the Colorado Plateau while others have
noted the similarity of some of these points to
styles associated with the Northern Colorado PIa
leau Arcbaic. Large side-notched points occur in
Archa ic contexts in north-central Colorado (e.g. ,
Benedicl 1975, 1981). One projeclile poinllype
from the study area, a distinctive side-notched
style with a serrated basal notch or concavity,
more closely resembles points from the Albion
Boardingho use (Benedicl 1975) and Spring
Gulch (Kainer 1974) siles from norlh cenlral Colorado than the Northern Colorado Plateau Ar chaic San Rafael side-nolched poinl Slyle (cr.•
Copeland 1983:26, 27).
Determining the affiliation of Archaic popu lations in the study area and the represe ntative
interaction sphe res awaits future ana lyses of lithic
material types. f or example, the relatively frequent occurrence of obsidian at Archa ic sitcs in
the upland and easte rn portions of t he study area
(e.g., BrOSler and Ire land 1984; Copela nd t983;
Reed 1981; Toulmin and Kane 1986) indicates
connections or affiliation with Archaic groups
utilizing the Je mez Mountai n area, mosl notably
the Polvadera Peak so urce. T his is consiste nt
with obsidian use by San Juan Basi n Archaic
groups and may indicate an affili ation between
the study area Archaic populations and A rchaic
populations to the south and southwest.
Basket make r II origi ns a nd affil iations in the
study area are also not completely unde rstood.
The Durango area, the Animas-La Plata divide La Plata Valley a rea, a nd the Los Pinos Rive rNavajo Reservoir Districi area we re focal points
of Baske tmake r (( sett le me;: nt. These settled
areas coll ective ly form a discre te Upper Sa n Juan
Basketmaker II region combining th e " Durango"
Basket ma ker II expressio n wi th the Los Pinos
ph ase Baske tmake r II expression. The;: origin of
this regional expression is uncert ain. Irwin-Wil liams ( 1973) argues Ihal Ihe En Medio phase uf
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the Oshara Tradition represenls an in situ contin uum of Late Arc haic-Baskclmaker II deve lopme nt. Conversely, Be rry (1982; 1985) suggests that
Baske tmaker II populations represent an intrusion
o f groups into the Colorado Plateau from the
south. Wbether the Basketmaker II populations in
the study area re present a n in situ developme nt or
whether they represent an influx of sout he rn populations awaits further investigat ion.
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The evaluation of patte rns o f precc ramic se ttleme nt in the Upper Sa n Juan study area is based on
compone nt distribution. site type definitions, asse mbl age data, and features. The distribu tion of
the preceramic components within the study area
is prese nted in T abl es 1, 2, and 3 and ill ustrated in
Figures 11 through 14. Although scalle red, the
gene ral pauci ty of Paleolndian compone nts nega tes mea ningful discussion of their occurrence
across the study ar ea. The Early Archaic sites a re
distinct ly associa ted with the mi ddle to upper

3t
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EARLY BM II LATE BMII

reaches of the study a rea with roughJy 64 percent
occurring in the Colorado section of the easte rn
portion (zones 13C and 130) o f the study area
(Figure 11). The distribution of Middle Archaic
and Late Archaic components is roughly similar.
They arc scattered across the study area, and
include a substanti al increase in site locations in
the western portion a nd lowe r elevations of the
study area (Figure 12). T he Other A rchaic sites
occur prima rily in the easte rn and western upland
port ions of the study a rea (Figure 13). The Un·
known Archaic sites occur throughout the study
area, yet te nd to be clustered in the western area
(Figure 13). The distribution of Basketm aker II
compone nts is focused in (he weste rn a nd ce ntral
portions or the study area (Figure 14) wi th rew
compone nts in the easte rn upla nds. The d istribu tion of Baske tmake r II compone nt s re necls foc use d se ttl e me nt in th e La Plat a Va lle y.
A nim as-La Pl a ta di vide. Durango. a nd Los
Pinos-Navajo Reservo ir District areas.
Due to the ge nera lly limited descript ive data.
the site type categories a rc. of necessity. rathe r
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coarse. Seve n sile lypeS have bee n ide ntified .
These sile types incl ude open lithic scall ers charac te rize d by fl aked stone a rt ifacts only; open
camps cha racte rized by naked s:one 3rt ifacis and
groundstonc, fir e-cracked rock, or hea rth features;

shehered camps which occur in rockshelters and
otherwise duplicate the open camps; lithic procure me nt or quarry locales; open architecture siles
characterized by a vari able artifact inventory coupled with evidence for structural re mains; a resid -

ual miscellaneous other category (e.g., rock art
locales); and multicomponent sites. Although
multicompone nt does not designate a sit e type pe r
sc, multicompone nt siles re present locales wh ere
the nature of a ny specific te mporal compone nt's
occupation is unde termined. The re lative occ urrence of these site types by te mporal compone nt is
presented in T able 5.
T he Pa leolndian and Ea rly Archaic site types,
and ultimate ly settlement patterns, are obscured by
th e occurrence of most of these compone nts o n
multi co!T1 ponent sites (see T able 5). The limit ed
data do suggest , however, that Pa leolndian and
Early A rchaic se ttle me nt in the study a rea was
infre que nt a nd restri cted to small e ph e me ra l
ca mps or activity a reas. The Middle Archaic sa mple is evenly split between open lithic sites and
open camp sites (see T able 5). Both of lh ese sil e
types a ppea r to represe nt short -te rm camping and
special activi ty loca les. Th e common assoc iation
of projectile po ints, biface knives, scra ping im ple me nts, a nd fla ke debris at many of these sites
suggests a hunti ng-oriented fun ction. Th is a n ifact
associ ation is part icularly a ppare nt at the high al titude ~it es whe re mill ing eq uipmen t infreq uently

occurs. Although dominated by multico mpone nt
sitc types, the ident ifiable "O the r" A rcha ic site
types a nd fr eque ncy a re similar to the Midd le
Archaic patt e rn of lithic sca tter a nd ope n camp
siles (sec T able 5).
The sharp increase in site type d ive rsity during
the Late A rchaic (see T able 5) re presents a dramatic departure from th e site type patte rn noted
fo r th e earlie r Archaic pe riods. Th e ope n lith ic
and open camps continue to be the predomin ant
site types, These types are suppleme nt ed, howeve r, by the occurren ce of shelt ered ca mps, lith ic
procureme nt locales, misce ll a neous sites. a nd
significa ntly, th e first appearance of sit es with
a rchitectura l re mains. These data indi cate a di ve rgence from the early settle ment patt erns and
a n in crease in the diversification ofl and usc in the
study area. Th e open a rchitectural sites imply a
shift in settle ment strategy, pe rha ps from a furaging-orie nted lifeway to a more logistica lly orient ed lifeway, and presumably the initial shift to
an agriculturallifeway. This de parture from the
earlier pattern may be indicative of a n in sit u
d eve lopme nt of in cipie nt agric ultur al groups.
Th ese groups may have formed the nucle us o rthe
late r Basketmake r II developme nt in the region.
The Unknown Archa ic sit e types a re domi nated by lithic scatt e rs a nd open ca mps (sec
T able 5). T here a rc, however, a sma ll percentage
of sites that represent more dive rsified settleme nt
types, These includ e sit es characte rizcd by architecture that probably date to the La te Archa ic or
Basket ma ker II periods,
Th e Baske tma ke r II sit e types continue t he
patte rn of d iversification begun d uring the Late

Table 5. Relative percentage 01 study area site types by component.

Prriod
Pa leol ndia n
E arl y Archaic
Middle A rc haic
Lat e Archa ic
O the r Arc ha ic
Unknown A rch aic
Ba.skc tm ii ke r II

Open
Lithic
Scatter
37.50
2 1.43
5000

48.44
27.27
39.87
19.75

Open Sheite,..,d
Camp
Camp Quarry

Open
Architeetutal

Multi·
Component Other Total
62.50
78.42

50.00
34.37
18. 18
53.80
26. 11

1.56

3. 12

4.69

3. 12
54.54

1.27

0.63

1.27
47.77

1.'JO

0.64
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100.00
99.85
100.00
4 .()1)
99.99
99.99
1.27 100.QI
5.73 100.00

Arc ha ic. The sites are, however, domin ated by the
presence of ope n architectural sit es (see T able 5)
a nd indicate that the shift from a fully mobile foraging-orie nted lifeway to a sede nt a ry logistica llyo rie nt e d life wa y ha d begun in ea rn est. Th e
investme nt in domestic structures, their fr equency
of occurrence, and the common association with
storage facilities implies that the Basketmake r II
populations or the Upper San Juan werc rully committed to an agricultural economy,

Conclusion
This overview has evaluated t he current data
base pertaining to the preceramic occupation of
the Upper San Juan Rive r region. The re arc prese ntly 498 preceramic sit es documentcd in the study
a rea, These sites do not include undiagnostic
ace ra mi c lithic sc a tte rs a nd presum a bly undc rre present the prece ra mic sit e total. The curre nt data base indicates a n init ial, albeit sparse,
occupation during the Pa leoIndi an period with a
predominance of Folsom or Folsom-Midla nd components. This period is foll owed by a simila rly
sparse Early Archaic occupation . The data indicate tha t the subseque nt Middle Archa ic and Late
Arc haic periods wit nessed increasing occupa tional int e nsity, greate r diversity in la nd usc, and
poss ibly an influx of popu lations fr om outside of
the San Juan Basin. A dra matic change is evide nt
during the Basketmaker II pe riod whe n site density
a nd va r ia bili ty in c reases dram a tic a ll y. Th e
Bas ke t make r II occup(ltio n coi ncides with in c re ased evide nce fo r a rchitecture, site complexity,
a nd presumably, increased de pende nce on corn
agriculture.
In a 1984 review or th e pre history of so uthweste rn Colorado. Eddye l 31. ( 1984:4) nOled " As wilh
th e earlie r Paleo Indians, abundant evidence for
c arlv and middle era A rchaic utili 7.a tion of south western Colorado is not ava ilable _.. " Th e curre nt
ove rview illustra tes that t his sit uation has change d
ove r the inte rve ning yea rs and we a rc beginning to
acc ru e a significa nt acc ramic data base for the
stu dy a rea, It sho uld be ap pare nt , howeve r, th ai
this da ta base is in a n abysmal slate. Th is sit u.ll ion
is not d ue to a lack o f precc ra mic sit es; rat he r. it is
pa rt ia lly d ue to th e dea rth of exca vated prece rami(.'
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sites, and primarily due to inconsistency by survey
archaeologists in recording essent ia l information
a nd payi ng attent ion to de ta il, The numbe r of
sites recorded indicates that the dat a are ava il able for identifyi ng and re fining the chronology
and nature of the Upper San Jua n prece ramic
occupational sequence. The data will re main e lusive, however, until additional sites are excavated ,
Also, archaeologists reco rding aceram ic sites
must (1) be more specific in the documentation
of projectile point types (i.e include measure ments, drawings, or photographs with site rorms);
(2) provide accurat e, qua ntified information re garding specific lithic mate rial types present at
the sites; (3) provide descriptive. quantified in ve ntories or artiracts (including debitage) divided
int o component loci when evide nt ; (4) provide
thorough descriptions or features or feature auribUIes (e.g., sman fr agme nlS of burn ed daub)
when present; a nd (5) provide accurate data on
site layout or structu rf" .
We are beginning to develo p a n unde rstanding of the preceramic occupation of the study
area. It will ta ke a rigorous concerted effort by
all archaeologists working in the area, however.
to gathe r the data necessary to address more
specific questions and bri ng o ur unde rsta nding of
the prece ramic occ upation of the U ppc r Sa nJu an
Rive r region to fruit ion,
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Introduction
In the summer of 1987. the water level of Navajo
Reservoir was drastically lowered to facilitate fe·
pairs on the dam. This, drawdown exposed over 60
vertical feet of shore line, and wave action resulted
in the erosion of a narrow ridge extending into the
reservoir at the junction of the Piedra and Sanjuan

rivers (Figure 1). Upon the report of an eroding
burial, the Bureau of Reclamation authorized
e mergency salvage excavations. Twenty-three pits
and six separate burned rock and artifact concentrations were mapped, collected, and excavated by
the stalf of Complete Archaeological Service As.
sociates (CASA). under contract to Ihe Bureau of
Reclamation.
From the geographical location and the nature
of the burned pits, it was originally assumed that
these features were within a previously unknown
portion of the Oven Sit e, LA 4169, excavated in
1962 and 1963. Based on this premise, aJI dat a from
the 1987 project have been collected and analyzed
under the LA 4169 sit e designation. Data resulting
from these excavations will be used to review the
functi ona l and social implications of these subter .
ranean features and the ir associated artifact ual
cont ent s in re lationship to the latest Archaic and
ea rliest Formative cultural resources in the Navajo
Reservoir District of Colorado a nd New Mexico.

History and Context of the
Oven Site
In 1956. the Bureau of Reclamation, managing
age ncy for th e proposed Navajo Reservoir, requested that the National Pa rk Service arrange for
the recording and siudy of archaeologica l sit es
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threatened by the new reservoir, which was to
nood Ihe San Juan River valley from just down ·
slream of the Los Pinos River in northwest New
Mexico to several miles upstream in Colorado.
Eventually, a system of canals was to be installed
to transport the impounded water to tbe area
south of the San Juan River between Bloomfield
and Farmington. New Mexico, where it would
support an extensive irrigation project to be developed in compliance with United States treaty
obligations to the Navajo Nation.
The National Park Service in turn contracted
with the School of American Research and the
Museum of New Mexico to carry out the survey,
which was begun that yea r under the direction of
Dr. A. E. Dittert, Jr. (Dittert e l al. 1961). The
various phases of this project were, over the years,
to account for some of the la rgest cultural
resource management (CRM)/research projec~ s
ever carried out in the Southwest. The NavajO
Rese rvoir survey and e nsuing mitigation effort
was the first of these. but eventually th ey included
studies on the canals and ot he r component s of the
Navajo India n Irriga tion Project.
The (cam assembled by Dittert carried out the
first la rge but genuinely interdisciplinary a rch~e 
ological project ever done in the Sa n Jua~ BaSin.
in one of the least-studied parts of the baSin. The
field team surveyed in the expected disturbance
area belwee n 1956 and 1959 (Dillert el al. 196 1).
Excav31ion work in the rese rvoir began in 1957
and continued int o 1963.
The resulting data base a llowed Ditte rt , Eddy.
and their many coll aborators to synthesize and, to
some degree. test a mode l linki ng cultura l ada~.
tat ion a nd change to conditions a nd changes In
the environme nt. The synthesis integrated envi ro nmental studies (H arris 1963; Schoc nwetter
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Figure 1. Setting 0' the 1987 excavations al the Oven Site; Navajo Reservoir at the
conlluence 0' the San Juan and Piedra rivers, looking north .
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The Oven Site

abundanLly. The Sam brito occupation appears to
have been initially dependent entirely on Sam brito
Brown vessels in a variety of shapes. By the latc
Sambrito phasc, Anasazi Basketmakcr grayware
and whitewarc ce ramics, such as Chapin Gray and
Chapin Black·on·whitc (including Durango Vari·
ety), wcre obtained from ncighboringgroups to the
north.
The Sam brito phase was succeeded by a local
variant of the Rosa phase, characte rized by the
same ceramic assemblage together with locally
made plain (Rosa Gray and Rosa Neckbanded)
and de corated (Rosa Black·on-white, Bancos
Black-on.white) wares. Sambrito Village, LA
4195, was first settlcd in the early Sambrito period
and was considered by Eddy to be the first central·
ized community of the rese rvoir district by the late
Sam brito/early Rosa period.
In addition to abundant brownware ceramics,
the Sambrito phase was characterized by the usc of
very large conical (jug-shaped or bell-shaped) sub·
te rranea n CisIS, almost always displaying evidence
of intense burning. Beca use of th is burning. these
fealurcs werc int e rpreted by Eddy as ove n..
Sa mbrito "ovens" were com monly re used as bur ial
vaults, crash dumps. or bolh. Th ese feat ures were
found in varying quantities at a number of locations
around the reservoir, in late Los Pinos through
Rosa associations. On ly at the Ovcn Site, LA 4169
(5AA 1345), were they present in quantity. Here
over 40 "ovens" wcre excavuted o r mapped within
an a rea or less than 5000 square meters (Eddy
1966:214-229).
The Oven Site, which was to share importance
only with Sa mbrito Village as a type site of the
Sambrito phase, was thought by th e or iginal survey·
ors to contain on ly a small Piedra habitation and a
sparse historic Navajo she rd scu tter. No ovens
were evident on the surracc. The site was sched·
uled for excavation as a Piedra sitc, but was inad·
ve rtently bulldozed by the clearing contractor, who
obliterated the Piedra component almost entire ly.
This small disaster was actually of great signifi·
cancc to Southwest archaeology. as it revea led the
burned orifices of numerous previously unsus·
peeted pit features. During th e 1962 and t963 fie ld
seasons, 45 "ovens", 5 pit houses. .. refuse areu. ilnd
numerous ~I ssocial c d hum an il11d dog burials we re
excavated (Figure 2), Th e assemblugc., recuve red
were do minated by Sam brito Brown pOll c ry. in·
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eluding some vessels in burial association.
The Oven Site data basI.! was currectly viewed
(Eddy 19(6) as being central to unde rstanding the
Sambrito phase. The "ovens" see med to contain
relatively pureSambrito and SambritoiRosa tran ·
sition assemblages, together with cunsiderable
archaeobotanical and archaeofaunal material,
human and dog burials with associated mortuary
offe rings having chronological value, and abun·
dant tools and tool sets. The "ovens" themse lves
werc interpreted as having phlyed a substantial
and probably ce ntral role in social and subsis·
tenee processes within the district.

The 1987 Study
In 1987, salvage excavations of 23 burned pits
were carried out by the starf or Complete Archae·
ological Service Associates. These pits were located along the top and edges of a narrow clay
ridge on the eastern shorc of Navajo Rese rvoir
ncar the junction of the Piedra and San Juan
rivers. Large burned pits had been uncove red
during the extreme drawdown of the reservoir
and were eroding fro m th e lowe r exposed edges
of the ridge , Others, less eroded. were visible as
circular depressions on the top of Ih e ridge.
From the geographical location of the sile a nd
the nature of the burncd pits. it was assumed that
these pits form ed a prcviously unknown portion
of the O ve n Site, LA 4169, local cd upslope from
that portion of the site excavated in 1962 and
1963. Latcr reevaluation of the location indicated
that the pits excavated in 1987 were not, as first
presumed, a n extension of the original Ovcn Sile.
This new concentration of "ovens" is located ap·
proximately 150 m northeast of the o riginal site
and on a slightly higher terrace (Figu re 3). It is
significant that the two main concentrations of
"ovens" cxcavated thus rar within the Navajo Res ·
ervoir area were not detectable during survey and
were only revealed after removal of deep over·
burden by bulldozing or wave erosion.
Twcnty· two of the pits were clustered in 1.1200
square meter area, with .1singh; isoi;ued pit 10'
cated 10 the eust of this main cunce nlr:.Uinn (Fig·
ure 4). Three uf the pib we re a pparenl unly as
eroded burned surfaces r e pr e~e nting Ihe h.. se.
.. lthough the subcislS oftwt) uflhese pits we re ~ till
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Figure 2. Site plan map, 1962-1983 excavations at LA 4169 (Eddy 1966:216, Figure 26).
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of the walls a nd noor (Figure 6). These subdsts
may be burrowing atte mpt s by trapped animals
before or after firing o r delibe rate huma n constructs of unknown function . These subcists usually appea r to have been fired in the sa me manner
as the main pit.
Igno ring the subcists. the basal diamcters of the
pit features range from just over a mete r to just
under three mete rs, with (he largest and smallest
occurring in the 1962-63c1 ustcrs. Both the 1962-63
and 1987 samples display a bimodal distribution of
basal diameters (Table 1). For both groups of pits,
this distribution has a highe r peak at about 1.6 m
(about 3/4 or the 1987 pits a nd 2f3 or the ea rlier
pils) and a lower peak at about 2.2 m.
As aU of the "ovens" excavated to dalc were
eroded o r disturbed. the initial dept h and character of the e ntrance o rifices can o nly be inrerred, but
several lines of evidence suggest that the o riginal
depths were typically almost equal to the basal
diameters. First. the majority of the pits had,
within :heir fill, large, worked . and unburned slabs

of Ihin sandsto ne . Whe n reco nst ructed. these
slabs te nded to measure about 0.85 m in dia meter.
Most were rou nd -to-oval -to- rcctangular in shape
and have been int e rprelCd as cist covers. Secondly. the covers or cover fr agme nts were often
assoc iated with conical piles of slump fro m the
throat ;'lOli upper wall, indicating that the fea tures
o riginally had conside rable depth. We judge that
the o rigi nal shape of the "ovens" was th at of a
frustrum of a cone, with an e ntrance ope ning
about 0.75 m in diameter at the top.
The pit walls were trimmed smooth but were
never plastered. The completed femures were
the n intensively and deliberately burned. producing hard terra colla walls. Burning was visible in
bot h the 1962·63 pre· inundation and 1987 post·
inundation pits as a layer of hard. discolored fir ed
clay which graded fr o m dark gray smudging,
somet imes with associated smutting. o n thc wall
surfaces down to bright o range oxidation laye rs
that penetrated 5 10 10 em inlo th e soil matrix. In
a few cases, burning was less dramatic. involvi ng

Figure 5. LA 4169 pijs excavated in 1987, looking wes1.
intact. Human burials were recove red fr o m five of
the pits.
The only sar uctu ral feat ures present on the
ridge were the pits (Figure 5). Unlike that portion

of the Oven Site excavated in 1962 and 1963. no
pilslructu rcs. hearths. or other domestic fealu res
were located. Six sparse artifact scall crs were
mapped a nd collected on the lower slopes o r the

ridge. These seaHcrs we re mainly composed of
fire-cracked sancislonc. and flakcll and ground
lithia. Small quanliticsorbone and cera mics were
aM prc5enl. Duc 10 the differential sorting from
wave tlclion,t hese scallcrs arc difficu h to interprel.

Pit Form and Function
Thegroupo( "O\cn "i nvestigated hyl"ASA in
1''S7 proved 10 b..: lim .. llcr dnd mme c:unccn lratcJ

than Ihn'\c uC3\,alcd In ItX,2 <inti I'H, '\ ... , LA 41(,l),
II c()nl.nncu ahout h.llf •• , m.,lnY pI! re •• lUre (hut In
.. Jlnglc compdu du ler) .,lntl W.I\ nue . . . s.~K:idled
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with any structures. A tOlal o r 2 1 single "ove ns"
anti 1 "ove n" with an inlruded unburned pit. all
e roded to some degree. we re recorded byCASA.
These have proved to be comparable in constructio n and proportio ns to those o rigi nally excavated. The ro llowi ng descripti on is based u n. and
applies equally to, bot h data sets.
A typical "ove n" was excavated wit h a digging
s ti c k into th e und e rl ying m ass ive, Lat c
Pleisloce ne pond-deposited bank o r day with a
ve ry hig h bog- iro n conten t (Sc hoc nwc tt e r's
Pleistoce ne bcnch),lo make a regular a nd usually
circular pit, in rorm. the rrustum o r a conc . Th c
angles or the na ring walls o r thnsc pits excav;.l1ed
in 1987 typically rang-cd be lwee n 1'\ degrees and
24) degrees tn the ve rt ica l. The miginal pil s hill.!
somew hat sharper pit wa ll ang lc ... probably due
It! .. lumping rrom the weight ur the hulldUlcr .
A lthough (he O1 .ljoril y ur the rC;I1Urc'i had nill
num". u\er hdlf flf Iht ....e e,cillf.Il t'l1 in 11)~ 7 h.I4,,1
IlOe 'If IllI.,C .. uhci ... t.. CXCOI\,ll c,I .11 1ht; inler'it.'t:tittn

Figure 6. Excavated pit with subelst, LA 4 t 69.
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Table 1. Number 01 pits per pit base diameter range, LA 4t69.

Number of pi ts

0.9-1 2

Basal dia meters (m )
1.2-1.5
1.5-1.8
1.8-2.1

1962-63
t987
Total

15

2.1 -2.4

2.4-2.7

2.7-3.11

12

I

I

II

()

o

23

12

Modern
Gr o und
Surface

Total

Rosa Phose Bur ial Pi t

Rosa Phose
Midden Deposit s

38
22'

St erile
Gra y Cloy

60

Ext erior Pit Oven

• Intrusive un burned pit not included.
only the edges of subcists or the ce ntral area of
floors. O nly one of the pits excavated in 1987 was
clearly never burned . This pit was intru ded int o an
earlie r typically burned feat ure.
The curre nt inte rpretation of the pits is th at
th ey fun ct ioned as storage cists rathe r than as
ove ns. T he uniformity of size and shape, the ir
occu rrence in cluste rs 0 ( 9 (0 23, the intense burn ing, a nd the lack of evide nce for ove rheating of the
covcr slabs supports the current functional inl erpreta tion. They are, we be lieve, the local expression of the ubiquito us Baskelm ake r slab-lined cisl.
In this area, the cists we re dug into massive si Jtyciay
a nd the n fired to produce in-pl ace, terra cott a
storage jars. rathe r tha n being carefull y pl aste red
and slab-veneered as arc examples huih in othe r
soi ls elsewhe re. They would have provided dry,
ste rile storage for co rn , pinon nuts, or othe r gath ered or cult ivated prod ucts. Simi la r storage pits
with hard-fi red wa lls were excavated during the
Black Mesa Project in northe rn A rizona (Smiley
1985:290-308). These pi ts a rc associa ted wit h
Lo lomai Ph ase , or Basketm ake r II sit es, a nd
closely rcse mhle th e:. Oven Site pits both in fo rm
and fu nction.

Dating
Fi ripg wa s so inle nse, and the result ing te rra
coll a walls so stable, that the arc hacomagnct ic
samp les collected from fi ve of the pit s excavated in
1987 produced a remarkablyt ighl and precise duste r of paleo pole observations. Eighmy ( 1988) reporled. " I be licve all these [calUres we re fi red . 1(
the sa me tim e ... .f ha ve neve r !\cen a scI of sa mpl es
r lol 0;;0 dose together before, and this ohserva ti on
includ es expe rimc nt al hClirths whil:h I km;w to he
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conte mporary. If the n.: is ever going to be a case
m a d e fo r co nt e mp o r a n e it y b ased o n
a rchaeomagnetic res ults, th is will be the case."
Eighmy's enthu siasm is understa ndable; these
samples and the associate d dendrochrono logic
dates allowed the loca l pa leopole curve to be
ext ended back to C(t. A .D. 600.
Of some 30 den drochronologic sa mples submill ed, only four we re da table (Dean 1987), anti
a ll indicated dates late in the 6t h or early in the
seve nth ce nturies. Three + vv dates had sequences reaching back to A. D . 455 and im plied
cutting or death in th e middle or late sixt h c:entu ry
(A-795: OVS- I @ A.D. 458 10 525 + vv; O VS-2
@ A .D . 455 10528 + vv; O VS-24 @ A .D.46110
595 +vv). A single + + B dale(A-795: 0VS-3 @
A.D. 485 to 595 + + B) at the turn of t he seventh
century was comme nted on specifi ca lly by Dca n:
"The ' + + B' indica tes that OVS-3 possessed ring
aHri butes suggest ive of .Jatural tree dea th . Th us,
this date probably spec ifics t he use of wood from
a tree that died long before be ing incorpora ted
int o a sit e co nt ext ... the chances arc strong th at
the eve nt postdated (ro."
With a un iq ue excepti on (see be low), no radi oca rbon dates were submitt ed fro m the t987
excavations. Tht: tree-r ing a nd archcomagncti c
dating would appea r to ind icate occupation in the
late 6th and ea rly seve nth cc nturi es. T his agrecs
with radi oca rbon assess me nt of th e 1962-63 data
(Eddy 19(6). (ieomor ph ologic<t l fie ldwlJ rk at the
Uells Sile, LA 4363 (Figure 7). fUrl her suprorlS
th is da ting. Sc hoenwett er a nd Eddy (1 964;45.
Figure 17) illust rate and d isl,: uss the supe rposition
of a Rosa phase hu ri .d with in Rosa phasc shcc t
midde n on a n erosional sur fa ce that had trun 1,:.lt cd a Iypica l Samhrito "o\"e n".

I

o

Meter

Figure 7. Storage pit at Uells Site, LA 4363, showing superimposition 01 Rosa phase trash
midden and burial. After Schoenwetter and Eddy 1964: Figure 17.
Ce ramics placed as fun era ry it e ms with burials
(Figure8) indicale a laIC Sambril o phase (A. D. 600
to 700) context ( Erri ckson 1990). Sa mbrito Brown
vessels or sherds accompanied four of the five
buria ls. In two of the buria ls, Sambrito Brown
co-occ urr e d with no n loca l w hit ewa re a nd
graywa re. If th e vesse ls accompanying the buri als
arc exa min ed as a collection or asse mblage. thc
association of Sa mbri to Brown vesse ls with Chapin
BI<lck-on-white a nd Chapin G ray des ignates a I;.lt e
Sa mbri to phase (A.D. 600 10 7(0) or early Rosa
phase (A. D. 700 to 8(0) context. Howeve r. the lac k
of early Rosa phase vesse ls or she rds (e.g .. Rosa
OI ack-on-white, Rosa G ray. Rosa Neckba nded)
ind icates that t he buri als predate the R o~a phase
<Jll d likely date to the late Samhrito phase.
More deta iled attribute .. "alysis of th e mort u·
ary vessels and she rds suggests man ufacturing
dal cs duri ng the lall e r part o f Iht.: lai c; Sambrito
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ph ase, p OS! A.D . 650 (Errickson 19'JO). Designs
on the whitewa re bowls a nd she rds d ispl ay lat e
Chapin Black-on-whit e characteristics such as a
trend towa rd bolder and broader lined execution
a nd the symm e tri ca l p lacc me nt o f ele me nt s
within th e fi eld of decorati on. precede nt to
Pied ra Black-on-white. In addition, twoofth esix
S~lmbrit o Brown vessels arc unpolished and we re
fir cd in a more co ntrolled reduci ng atmosphe re
th an is typical for S:.1mhr it o Brown. T hese ve ssels
maybe represent ative of a transi tiona l stage prior
tn t ru e gr;'lywa rc technology .an d prod uction
which hecome .. dom ina nt in the Re servoir Di~ 
trict duri ug th e early Rosa phase..:.

Pit Stratigraphy and Contents
The lowt..:.<;t fill stra tulll ahovl: th c nour ll f tht. :
I.·i:-.I... was u:-' lIall y d e an. lind y ~ tratili t..: d alluvium

Figure 8. Ceramic assemblages from burials, LA 4169, 1987 excavations.
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with few cultural inclusions and little ash. Often
overlyingthis slratum were conical strat a ofburned
tena cotta (ragmenls identifiable as cist throat
collapse and mixed sheet-wash fill wich some ash.
charcoal, and cultura l material. In a few cases,

rie fined layers of charcoal were e ncountered.
f hese layers tended to lie well up in the fUl sequence. O nce their cove rs fai led, the pits seem to
have filled ra pidly wit h midden soil and sheetwash
alluvium.
When these featur es were re used as burial pilS,

(he burials were usua lly placed directly on the clean
cist noors or on microlaminated alluvial fill a few
centimeters above the noors. In two ohhe fi ye; pits
with burials excavated in 1987. the burial surface
lay above deeply stratified trash and alluvium (Figure 9). Burials were found both above and be low
layers of cist cove r fragments and wa lllhroat collapse materials.
Although no examples of these cists have been
found still filled with their origi nal contents, the
redeposited cultural fill of the pits, as well as the
conte nts of the burial offerings, was rich in bota nical remains. Mallhews' ( 1988) analysis of bulk soil
and vegetal samples identified copious burned and
unburned maize cobs (almost all 12-row), a few
burned maize kernels, an un burned (but probably
prehisloric) cucu rbit seed, and wild food and fuel
s pecies, espec ially pu rs lane seed s, goosdoot
seeds, and charcoa l of pinon. juniper, willow, poplar/cottonwood. oak, a nd sage. Less abunda nt
were sunnower seeds, bulrush seeds, wi ld tobacco,
Indian ricegrass, marsh elder, peppergrass,
stickleaf, nighlshade, a nd grou nd cherry. All of the
taxa listed above were recove red from the fill of
burial offe rings. and most or a ll were also prese nt
in the general pit fill . The original ground surface
surrounding the pits would have been rich in char coa l from the origin al pit firings, as well as vegetal
ma te rials from processi ng and storage activities
thaI would have bee n carried out around the pits.
Pollen samples from the CASA excavat ions have
nO( been submitted for study. When ana lyzed, they
will probably prove 10 be heavi ly dominated by
ma ize and Mormon lea pollen, as were the pollen
sa mples studied in the 1962-63 project.
A.\ nOled above. preserva lion of unburn ed vegeta l materia ls was common in the pit fill a nd in
auociation wit h the burial'i. Thi~ may have bee n
due (0 the unique water-retention pro pc rt icsofth c
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terra colla pit walls. Although no evidc l:ce of
mailing was associated with the burials as in the
1962-63 excavations, a pitch-imprcgnated ci'lilcd
basket of " kiva-jar " shape was fou nd wit h one of
the 1987 burials.
The 1987 collections were genera lly richer in
faunal mate rials (Bertram 1988) than were the
original collections as reported by Harris (1963).
Cooked bone was al most exclusively limited to
cottonl ai l rabbits. Bot h the upland a nd desert
species of cottontail were present, as in H arris'
sludy. Other probable food species included
jackrabbit, deer, wapiti (A merican e lk ), and turkey. Bone toots were also much more common in
the 1987 collections and were made al most exclusivelyon the long bones of wapiti a nd mule deer .
Tool types conform well to those already described for the reservoi r (Eddy 19(6) and for Ihe
Durango Basket maker sites (Morris and Burgh
1954). The 1987 1001 sets (roughouts, blanks,
finished tools, and worn items) were included as
burial goods. Numerous individuals of small
forms, especia lly Ord ka ngaroo rat a nd Wood house toad, appear to have bee n trapped in the
pits over the years. Again, th is agrees well with
Harris' observations.
Shell jewelry was found with three burials and
additional shell beads were found in a fourth pi t.
All 43 items were identified as O liva IAga ronia l
lestacea, of the Family Olividac, a form ra re ly
reporled in the Sout hwest (U rba n 1988). The
unusual wear patterns and body holes identified
on examples associated with the wrists and arms
of two of the burials indicate that the she lls may
have been sewn ont o an armband .
The osteology of the 1987 bu ri als and most of
the 1962-63 buri a ls was re s tudied by
Nickens (988). who report ed dege nerative Ie·
sions s t ro r, ~l ys ugges tive of tubercu losis in severa l
individuals. If Nickens' interpretation is correct,
then tuberc ulosis would seem to have been present as ea rly in the Navajo Reservoir a rea as any·
where in North America.
An unexpect ed aspect of the 1987 excavatio ns
was the recovery of a partial skelct on and an
i.'iOlal cd toot h of a te rmi nal Pleistocc ne gia nt pecca ry, found imbedded in the claybank surface
nca r the cist complex. This specime n was ide nti ·
fie d (Bcrtram 1988) as a sc nile individual of
PI;ttygonus comprcssus. Th e well -prese rved pec-
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Figure 9. Plan view Ind crOll-section, Pit 1, Burial 3, LA 4169, 1887 exclvilions.
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cary bones were radioca rbon dated by Be ta Analyt ic. in cooperation with the Eidgenossischc T ech-

nische Hoc hscbule des Zuriches ( Beta 22669;
ETH 3360), 10 12,06O ±I780 B.P. uncorrecled.
Th is dale solidly confirm s Schoenwett er and
Eddy's (1964) inlerprelalion oflhe lal e Ple islocene
swamp preserved in the va lley as the lowest set of
e rosional benches. A peccary tooth recove red
from Sambrito Village , and identified by Harris
( 1963) as being from a while -lipped peccary import ed from central Mexico as a trade item. is
probably a similar Ple istocene fossil.

Discussion
Othe r than the Navajo Rese rvoir sites, very few
ea rly nor,hern brownware sites have bee n reported . This lack of sites with brownware ce ramics
may be due to the low surface visibility of these
early, very friable brownwarcs. Neve rthe less, the
nca r abse nce of reported sites with brownwarc
ceramics in the Sa n Ju an a rea, as nOled by Hogan
et at. ( 1991). indica tes that such sites must be uncommon.
Previously-report ed brown ware siles include
5 MTU MR 2389 a nd 5MT U MR2344, fr o m Ihe
Ma ncos Canyon road project (Brete rnitz 1986;
Hallisy 1974; Lucius 1982), an unpublished sile
(LA50337) fr om Ihe lower middle La PlaI a Valley
(Wa rren 1986), and LA 33736 (FA 2-8), a mulli component seaUe r ncar th e mouth or the An imas
Rive r tested du ring the Elena G allegos project
(Be rl ra m 199 1). The Mancos Canyon sites seem
a noma lo us ; U MR2344 has " Mogollon" brownware associated wit h Cha pin plain a nd whit ewa rcs
in a la te-looking. deep pit house. Alt hough th e
main POSIS or the pi lStructure we re solid ly de ndrochronologically daled al A.D. 468 10 483, a full
ce ra mic or chronological analysis or the site has
neve r bee n done. LA 50337 in Ihe La Pl aIa Va lley
is, based on ceramics. probably or Sa mbrito age ,
but is curre ntly undated. LA 33736. on the Ele na
Ga llegos projeci. produced seve n radioca rbon
da tes with ca librated ce nt ral te nde ncies ranging
fr nm 82 B.C. (TX -4?22) 10 A.D . !140 (T X-4?2 1).
Moo;l or the dat e would ind ic'lt e Lo s Pinos or
Sa mhrito occ upation.
Since the ir di\COVery. thc hrownw.m.: sites in
the NaViljo Rese rvoir have bee n the subject or
controve rsy. I ~ ucs most d isc us..~d have rel'lt ed to

chronology, seuleme nt a nd de mographic int erpretation, and ceramic typology. Probably the
most extreme views arc those or some ce ramicists
who have simpl y ignored t he earl y north e rn
brownwares entirely. Among those who do considerlhe issues, Berry (1 982) and Eddy (1 966) arc
probably fa"h eSl a parl.
Berry dismisses dates, stratigraphi c data, a nd
ce ramic associations ror the Sam brit o phase. He
would combin e the Sa mbrito with Los Pinos
phase, which he would date to no lat er than about
A.D. 350. Berry (1982:48-54) a rgues Ihal Ihe
most reliable dales ror the SambrilO phase arc
rrom roor rail in LA 3430 and rrom the noor
hearth in the odd, large Pithouse 1 at the O ven
Site. He discards Eddy's later dates on less th an
unimpeachable grounds. Be rry docs not recali brat e the radioca rbon dates, although he compares the m to de ndrochronologi c da tes ror the
Durango sites. Berry docs not conside r the old
wood/int erior ring proble m in this context , al though he uses equally pertine nt old or inte rior
wood argument s convincingly a rew pages carlie r
to dismiss inconvenie ntly early dates rrom Hay
Hollow (Be rry 1982:39-42).
If modern reca libration is done, and if a rea sonable allowance or 75 years is made ror old
wood/ inne r ring probl ems (Figure to), the n
Berry's ravored dates come in with central te ndendes of A .D. 200 or 280 (LA343O TBNf?\l and
A .D. 330 or 390 (O ven sile 1- 1342). These dales
arc not inconsiste nt with Eddy's (1 966) ce ramic
int e rpre ta ti ons ror late Los Pin os and ea rly
Sambrit o. Eddy's own ravored dat es. treat ed in
the same way, come in tit A .D . 7 15 ( Uells sit e,
Zone IOA:I- I344) and A.D. 650 or 670 (Ove n sil e
Pit 13 fill : 1-1343). agrceing quitc ",e ll with ea rl ie r
inl cprc tations (E ddy 19(6) or lat e Sa mbrito ce ra mics a nd with present interpretations rrom the
1987 excavations.
The auth or' s asses.~ m ent o f dating ror the
Ove n Sitc(s) and ror the ea rly brownwa rc hori70ns at Navajo Rese rvoir docs not d irfe r grea tl y
rrom Eddy's. Previously pub lished a nd new dala
indica te th at Sa mhr ito Brown. as de fin ed at the
rece nt Sa nt a Fe cera mi<.: co nfere nce on th is type
(Wilso n in pre p.), W<l S produ ced rrom abo ut A .D.
275 to ;:,bout A .D. 775. The re :'Ire ind ical i(lO!o Ih:'lt
the Ros'l and Piedra phases ma y h.J vc hegun I;He r
th" n origina ll y sugge sted by Eddy. Th ese ind ica·
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lions have been confirmed by Eddy at the above·
mentioned confe rence. Presc nt data lead to the
conclusion that Sambrito Brown. a loca lly made
wa re using bog·dcpositcd . iro n scsq uioxidc-cnriched (Hill 1988; Wilson 1989) Sa n Juan Rive r
alluvial clays., espec ially the Pleistoce ne terrace
clays. remained in production as long as large pop ul ations were res ident in the a llu via l clay
bouomlands a nd low benches of the Navajo Reservoir area. In short. Eddy'S ove rall model. wit h
refin eme nts, is supporlcd by prese ntly available
data.
A conservative, insight ful, and carefully rcasoned assessment of Basket maker o rgani7.ation
a nd of the chronology o f early agriculture and
ceramic deve lopment is prese nt ed by LeBlanc
(1982). He models th e growth of agriculture in
lerm... of a rchae ologically obse rvable dala a nd a rtifacts: grooved axes_ trough metates. the bow. occupa tion of well-watcrcd bot toms itt or bc low6tXXl

The Oven Site

fect , ea rly polle ry. large pit huuscs, an d many big
storage features.
Using LeBla nc's (JI)N2:37) <t rguments, which
arc based on estim ates from Furd ( 1968) a nd
Ne lson ( 1980). abou t 0.8 cubic meters of she lieu
co rn wo ulu have fcu one pe rson fur one year.
U nfortunately, he made an algebr.li e e rror . A
typica l large cist 1.5 m deep a nd 2.5 m in maximum dia mete r would have 5.0 cubic meters of
volume, and nol 0.5 cubic me ters as he calculateu.
Using the corrected vo lume calc ul ations, the
storage cist dat a from the Ove n Site (Table 2)
s up ports Lebla nc's model superbly. Table 3
presents estim ated person/year equ iva le nts for
the Oven Site. based on the assumption that all
pits we re filled a nd used simuh aneously. (iiven
this ex tre me as."i umption, th e sto rage capacit y
represented at th e O ve n Site wo uld have fed al
least 138 pe rsons. ur 27 families. for nne yea r.

Table 2. Estimated volume 01 pHs per pH base dia meter range, LA 4169.
Basal diameters (m)
Esli m a t ~d

\'o)um~ (m J )

0.9-1.2

1.2-1.5

1.5-U

1.8-2.1

2, 1-2.4

2.4-2.7

2.7-3.0

To",)

1962-63
1987

0.3
0.0

5.6
4.9

16.4
15. t

t3.2
2.2

30. 1

5.2

111.11

11.0

7.5
ll.ll

7K.3
32.2

Total

0.3

10.5

31.5

15.4

40.1

5.2

7.5

llO.5

Conclusions
Reevaluation of the Ove n Site, based on original data from the 1962 and 1963 excavations and
new dat a from the 1987 excavations, indicates that
the features originally believed to be cooking ovens
were actu ally soph isticated storage cists, la ter used
as conve nient burial vaulls. The conce ntrations of
these cists. which may have been constructed simult aneously, indicates a favorable climate condu cive to surplu s prod ucti on and a n expanding
popula tion in the A.D. 6OOs. Reevaluation of the
data also confirms the validity of Sambrito Brown
as a dated ce ra mic type and the Sa mbrit o phase as
a definite cultural e ntity.
Fu rthe r application 'of LeBlanc's mode l to the
Sa n Ju an River a rea may prove e xtremely rewarding. Th e Los Pinos-Sambril o period sho uld e ventually be see n as a pre cocious but regionall y
cont inuous deve lopme nt from En Medio Archaic
to rull-n edged Pueblo I Formative, broke n only by
loca l and predictable altitudi nal po pulation shifts
(i.e., short loca l abandonme nts) up and down the
Animas, Los Pinos, Pied ra. Gobernador. and
La rgo drainages. These shifts. like the ones docume nted in the Mesa Verde r
IOce (Petersen
1988), wi ll prove to have OCCUfll,.O in response to
climatic and de mographic factors.
The re is no way to assess the pote ntial of the
a rea to cont ai n more Sa mbrito storage loca tions.
We may specul ate confide ntly that similar conce ntra tions composed of multiple features awai t rl!: teet io n wit hin th e Dura ngO- Piedra-La rgo country.
but their abundance is un predictable. Th ey may be

Table 3. Estimated person year equivalents 01 shelled corn
per pH base diameter range, LA 4169.
Ras u) di u m~l ers

[stimalrd person
.quivalrnt,
0.9-1.2
J
( I persnn yt"'d r
OJtm )

=

1%2-63

11.17

1'lM7

om

Toral

1.2-1.5

1.5-I.H

7m

2.1 -2A

1(,.50
2.75

6. 12

13.12

(til )

I.H-2 .1

.19.37
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19.25

50.12

2A-2.1

2.7-.1 .11

(1 ,50
IUKI

II .•n
om

Total

117.1<b

-111.24

6511
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a specialized adaplati on to un iq ue claybank soils
peculiar o nly to this one location. hut they cou ld
as easi ly be ubiquitous, although undetectable
through surface surveys.
The unusually high volume o f storage capacity
represented at the Oven Site raises numerous
qu esli ons conce rning the nature of the late
Sambrito occupation in the San Jua n River drainage. Known late Sa mbrito habit a ti on sites arc
scarce and wo uld not account fo r the unusual
numbe r of pits present in these conce ntrations.
One possible interpretation is Ihat the Oven Site
was a unique example o f centralized stor.lgc.
which in turn impl ies a ce ntralized society. It is
also possible thai late Sam brito occupations. like
Baskclm aker III occupa tions in other areas, a rc
masked by late r supe rimposed se ttlc ments and
not appa rent during surface surveys and thal th e
la te Sa mbrito pop ulation was much higher than
indicat ed by prese ntly ava ilable data.
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The Cedar Hill Project:
An Anasazi Frontier
Wm. Lane Shields and John D. Cater

Introduction
The investigations discussed a re referred to as
the Cedar Hill Project (CHP), a nd are concerned
with nearly 34 km (ove r 21 miles) of pipeline corridors wi thin a 5 km N/s x 8 km E/W (3 x 5 miles)

area adjoining the Colorado border betwee n the
Auim as aDd La Plata rive rs (Figure 1). The CHP is
near physiographic, hydrologic. climat ic. spatiaVc ultural, and temporal boundaries or frontie rs
(Pitblado and Shie lds 1990; Shields 1989, 1990.,
1990b; Shields and Cate r 1991b).
The concept a nd t he implicat ions of frontie rs
have bee n discussed by nume rous investigators
(e.g.. Green and Pe rlman 1985). Essenti. lly, a
frontier is marginal to a core area or to several COTC
areas. As such, it is exposed to influences fr om
morc than one Sfl UTCC . Simultaneously, a fr ont ier
is also a corc in as much as it provides a normative
view fo r in situ populations.
A lthough only a sma ll portion or lh..: CH P area
has been inve ntoried. well ove r 100 sites arc known
to exist. T he majority of these sites arc associated
with a complex of sites which are conside red to
constitute an A nasazi commu nity (e.g., Dykeman
and Lange nfe ld 1987: Eddy 1m) . Anasazi settle·
mc nt patt erns, alt hough they may vary in differe nt
geographic sett ings/areas, a re de termined by the
re lationship of the sites to great pitstructures loca ted in nuclea r comm unities throughout the Four
Corners area. As such. each nuclea r commu nity is
a core for a ffili ated po pulations.

The Lorna Enebro Community
The ce nte r. or nucle u~ ufth e CHP sitc comp lex.
the Lorna Enebro Community. covers more th ~1O
1.5 squa re km at the l'tlOOU CnCc of seve ra l ",ide
va lleys. Numerous pi lstructures. sem i-subte rranean/surface <ii tru ct ures, midde ns. and oth er l'om-
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plex features, as well as a great pitslructure, a re
prescnt within the constituent sites. These latte r
fe at ure s a re mo re comm on ly ter med great
pit houses (Brew 1946) or great kivas (Bullard
1962) and arc the ceremonial ce nter and umfyi ng
facto r in Anasazi co mmunities (D ittert et al.
1961:22 1; Dyke man and Lange nfeld 1987:105107; Eddy I m:29).
Currently. 10 sites with a rbitrarily delined
boundaries arc recorded as the nucleus of the
community. Seve ral multiple room block mounds
'and up to 60 pitstructure depressions arc known .
Although the numbe r of pitstructures appears to
be low, three struct ures have been located along
cut banks and within a backhoe tre nch. The to ps
of the struct ures arc from about 1 m to m er 2 m
be low the present ground surface. T here are no
surface indications such as circular depressions.
cha rcoal stains. etc. that would indicate the pres e nce of these structures.
Many of th e surracc structures wit hin the
com munity nucleus had bumed at, or subseque nt
10. aba ndonme nt, leaving vi trilied jacal mounds
to mark their presence. O n the cast side of the
communit y, two large sets of roomblocks arc po sit ioned atop massive platforms constr ucted of
cobbles on the crest of a low ridge. On the south
side of the commun ity is a pit house village on a
hill to p wit h an estimated 30 depressions. The
majority of the pitstructures within the community range from 6 to 8 m in diam ete r and as such.
arc te rmed ove rsized pilstructurcs. The g r e ~lI
kiva is located nca r the ce nt er o f the communil Y
in the middle of the broad vall ey and measures
bet wee n 15 and I ~ In in c.Jiamete r.
Th e most obvious settle me nt pattern for the
C HP a rea is the loca titln uf sitl.:s at th e con nue nn'
of v.. l1eys. Another ~Ippa r c nt p~tl h:rn is the luca·
tio n of village siles lIn the m es~1 edges am.! un h\\\
ridges whic h exte nd into the valley'. Th e JargL'q
vill age which is nllt ,I rmtio n of the lllu,:Jear cum·
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Figure 1. Map showing location of project area.
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munit y. Hawk House (LA 1(723). is located on a
la rge be nch with ve ry higb and ve rtica l d iff drop orrs ove rloo king Cox r o·tnyon.

Hawk House m..ly r,,;p rcsc nt a smaller co mmu nity ce nl e r, with up to 13 pilstruclwcs lO U assoc i·
ated jacal and cobble rubbl e mou nds. Nca r the
ce nter of this village is a pit stru cturc wi th a 9 m
diai!".~ t c r which is ide ntified as a great pithousc.
The a rea surrounding Hawk House has had less

s urvcY lhan that arou nd the Lorna E ncbruCom mu nily a nd the numbe r o f cont e mporary ~ il cs which
conld be associated wit h Hawk House is unknown.

Fo ur sil es a rc currc nt!y co nsidered

(0

bl.: a pml of

th is small community.
A lo tal of 25 s il es whi ch arc associated with the
Lo rna Enebro Com munit y arc identified in the
C HP corr ido rs. It is known that thi s is a small
fra ctio n of the s it es in the va ll ey.

Frontiers: Physiographic
The C HP i ~ located in the ext reme cast-ce ntral
portion of the Co lo rado Pl atea u physiographic
provi nce, in the no rth- no rth east portion o f Ihe
Ce ntral Bas in o f (he Sa n Juan Basi n. Th e San Jua n
Basin is an a symmetric~ l , structural depressio n
with a northwest-tre nding axis. The ce ntral bas in
is bound to th t.: cast, north, an d we st by the Hoghack Mo nocline. and to the so uth by th e C haco
Slope (Loose 1977). Eleva ti ons within the project
area range from approxi mately 1823 10 2077 m

(5980 10 6815 feel).
Th e ter rain in the project a rea is dominated by
Te rtiary period o ut crops o f Ihe San J ose and Animas For mali nns {Ncw Mexico (, cologi ea l Society
ltJM 1). Th ese formation s arc composed primaril y
of resista nt s;:mustonc bcds whic h form mesas an d
butlcs bo und by near ve rti ca l to ove rhanging b lu ffs.
Th e maximum rdief o f the h lu ffs is appruxi mately
4{1 m (DO feC I). Th :.! c'llcan:ous sa ndswnes an:
\'." : ~Ihering rapid ly and iJn.: a m'.Ijor so il compo ne nt
througho ut the regio n

Frontiers: HydrologiC
Th e land o;c ap c ha s been sc ulpt e d b y
Pleistoce ne epoc h g lacial o utw;:ls h which eve ntu all y di ..sc cted the.: .;;;;mdslOne and for med hro ad
c an~on o;/\'a l1 ey .... T e rra ce~ amI o th er deposit ... frum
th e ..c.: aclions ,He prco;e nt throughout th e p rojeci
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area. They a rc idenli lied by s urfaces p;:lved wit h
large. well rounded cobbles Jnd often by di stinc.
tive su iIs. These Ple istocen e dcpos it s a re mor c
prcvitlcnt along th e.: e as te rn survey corridor s
which il re atop a high ridgc ovc rl oo king thc Animas River valley. Th e maj o rity o flh l: cubbies arc
"ario us types o f quart zit e and we re used for bot h
co ns truction nHHerials and fo r lilhic ,trtifacts.
In the project a rea the strea m systems. whi ch
arc now deep ly e ntrenched a nd ephe me ral , drain
in an cast-tn-southeast direction into Cox Can·
yon. Cox Ca nyon, alo ng with the m ajo r drain ages
in the Ce ntral Bas in . nows sout h and drains int o
the Animas River (Loose 1977). The Cox Ci:myoll
debouchure int o th e Animas River is loca ted less
th an 2 km ( 1.2 miles ) from th eso ulhern end of (he
s urveY'!fea. Seep s pring... arc rela tively commo n
a nd quite la rge pere nni al s prings arc loca ted on
e ithe r side o f the communit y a lo ng tht.: Lo rna
Enebro valley. Based o n the size of the intermittent chann el n oors, most o f wh ich arc n at bot tomed and sa ndy, se<!sonal runo ff ha c;: oee n high
in the past. Th e proj ect ,u ea drain s into the San
Juan Ri ve r s ub-ba sin of th e U ppe r Colo ra do
Rive r H ydrol ogic Region (B urea u of Lmd Man age me nt 1989:50).
Th e va lle y noors o f Cox Ca nyun a nd it s tr ibu taries arc low grad ient s urfaces wi th o ut im ped ime nts tn pedestrian tra rti c. A lth o ugh the
bluffs o n either side of th c va ll eys art.: gener ally
ve rti c;.t l a nd quit e hig h, the re a rc cnough di sco ntinuities to all ow f;:tirlyeasy access to the mesa
and ridge tops. The Cox Ca nyon tributaries arc
s itu;'l ted in broad va ll eys draining Lone Tree
Mo unt a in to the west. The headwil ters o f the CtlX
Ca nyo n va lley arc on the r.:ast sid e of Bl ack Ridge
about II km (6.8 mi les) no rth of the project Mea.
The Lo rna Encbro Communit y is locat ed ahou t
halfway a long the le ngth of a long va lley which
o ffer s easy access wt.:st in to Illc lit Pl ata Rivr.: r
drainage. or s peci fi ca lly, into the headwaters o f
both Farminglon (il'lde and McD cr moll Arroyo.
Farmington (ilade drains in to the San Jua n R ive r.
whil e McDermnll Arroyodr<l ins into the La Plata
Ri vc r. Following this rou tr.:, it is an easy walk o f
less Ihan a day to the nea rest kn own Bas ke tm akcr
( BM) III -Pueb lo (P) I grr.:<tt kiva in Ih L: East Side
Rinco n sit c (LA) 13 1).
Altho ugh th c Anima~ Rivr.: r is d ose 10 thl'
C H P. lh c grr.:al ki va io; tWe r R:" km (5.25 milr.:s )

from the rive r, which is the closest perma nent
stream. During recent investigations, th e water
table was e ncount e red at a d epth of less than 2 m
be low th e prescnt gro und surface nca r th e community. Basedon historicaldowncu(ting o frh e arroyos
wi thin the C HP, we posit that the Lo rna Ene bro
va ll ey contained at least a low-ca pacity perennia l
strea m during th e period o f occupatio n. Based on
the location a nd extent o f known cu ltura l manifestations in the ce nt er o f the valleys, agri cultural
field s were appa re ntly located along the periphery
of the va lleys and relied o n springs for moisture .
The location of a large sellie ment is ge ne rally
not in the ce nt e r of po te ntially ar:tble lands. Tht:
usual or expected pattern of such settlements
wuuld be o n the peripheries of such lands. Assuch.
thr.: setting o f the Lo rn a Enebro Nuclear Commu·
nit y al th e connu ence of several wide va lleys is
unexpected. For an agr icultural gro up 10 consume
p rime ar able land fo r a communit y settl emr.: nt
sec ms count er prod ucti ve, unless the re is an nverriding reason to d o so. Whcth er this reaso n was
culturally oriented o r resource base u rie nted re mains unclear. Two poss ibilities ca n be ruled out,
however. Although the co mmunit y \ocal i,'I1 is
astride a transportation corridor. case of access to
highe r gro und docs not seem to be a factor . Additionally, wate r needs d o not see m to be a facto r.
That is, fi elds were placed alo ng the edges of th r.:
va ll ey not o nl y for access to s pring wa ta. bu t be ca use that was th e o nly spa ce.: ava ilable for fi e ld
locltio ns.

Frontiers: Climatic
With nverage annua l prec ipita ti on rangin g
from ahout 25 to 30 cm (10 to 12 inch es ). thr.: C I·I P
is located wit hin a se mi ·a rid clim ;:Jtr.:. A ltho ugh
th ere is a pos itive cor relatio n hetwee n the i.IIlHlUnt
o f :. umme r precipitat ion and eleviJ tion wit hin th e
San Juan Bas in, the co rrelation is gr.:ner.l ll y l e~s
than in o th er a reas o f New Mcxico whic h arc lower
in d eva ti o n (Gi llespie IlJl:t5: 14- lo) . Thr.: re i.. a
sl ro ngr.: r co rrelation 10 an in cre.: ase in :.urnlll e.: r pre·
c ipitation ,llong a south -tn-no rth g radi r.: nl and
<11<' nga wcst-to-east gradie nt. Our.: tuth e nm tin c nt;1I .; ; cair.: o f th e ~ umm e r monsoonal. the re arc no
loca l orograph ic p rec ipitati o n factor s for th e re·
g ion . H oweve r, th e Mogollon Ri m (feal e!- it ~ um 
mc r rain !\hadow for the bas in and. as a rr.: s ult. th e
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area is less innuen ced by summe r monsoo nal
circu l ~tli o n patterns th;:Jn by othe r fa ctors. Statistically. ;:tn.:11 pr ec ipitati o n is well -dispersed
throughout the year, with no dominant season .
The ge neral area receive.:s ;lpproxi mat e ly6 to 8 em
(2.5 to 3 inches) of precipitation in each of thr.:
fo ur seasons. The Sa n Jua n Ba:-.in a ppare ntly is
situated in a transition zone between summr.: rd o minated precipitatio n patt e rns to the so uth
and winter-dominated precipit;:Jtion po:tll e rns to

Ihc norlh (Shield, I9'Xla:39·40).
Just ;:JS the San Juan Bas in in genr.:ral is in a
trans itio n zone. the C HP is located along th e
north/ no rtheaste rn porti on of the bas in . That is.
the project ;:Jrca is nca r the no rthern edgr.: of the
boundary. This boundary is also re ne cted in thr.:
tran si tional nature o f the nora and fauna (Dillert

" I al. 196 1:260: Woodbury 196 1a. 1'I6l b). As a
rr.:s ult. eve n a minor s hift in the jct strr.:a m path
wi ll dfect prr.:cipit atio n within the C I·IP 'IrC'1(e.g ..
Dittert et III. 1961:2(0) . Simply stat cd, ,I southe rl y
s hift wi ll incrr.:ase precipitatio n, r.:s pcciall y if thaI
s hift occurs during the winler, but <.I lso Juring th e
s umme r. A northe rly shift in the je t stream p,tth
in combination with st ro nger summcr mo nsoonal
n ows or a w ry strong mo nsoonal now will also
increase summe r preci piwtio n. Discliss ions of
the complex int e ractio n of th e va rious f'JelOfs
involved in a rea l precipitatio n pallcrns may br.:
fo und in m ;:J ny synt hetic a rc h;:leologica l re po rt s
(e .g., A ll a n 1977; Davis 1989: Peterso n 1( 87). a ~
well as in Tu ~ n ct ;d. (1973), a State of Ne \\!
Mexico publi cation .
In thr.: se mi -arid clima te ~lf th e San Juan Ba ~ in
(with o thr.: r fa c tm ~ cons idered III bc fa vor ;lbk). il
i~ ~ umm cr prec ipit ation which is nece!-s ary for
~ u c ce ss with hort icultural or ;Ig ri cuitural activitir.:s. Varia tion s in s limmer p rr.:cipitation wi lt af·
fect crup~ a nd rorce population T11OVellll.:nl oul of,
or allow po pulalio n mUVC T11e nt int o. the dfcCled
arr.:aS (Schoe nwell e r and Eddy lW14: IOX-I:?H) .
Pah.:oclima tic datil ilrc no t l"u rrr.: ntly availabh.: f,)r
Iht: C I-IP, hut th e pr c~c no.; of thr.: L,II11<.1 Em:hftl
("ommunil Yindicatr.::-. Iha l at ka ~ 1 Juring th c pl"
riod o f greateq population dr.: nsit y. pre.:ci pitatilill
wa .; ; pknliful. Su ch l"I Hlditi o n... alo;o cx i... ted ttlth c
e.:; I ~ t ilt thi ~ tim l' (Schnr.:nweltcr ;IIH.I Edd y
11)(14: 1111- 11 ) . Whceh e r tlr m It prcl·ipil 'lti tlll W,I~
o; uffil·ic nt in Ih e (" I-IP are.: a for ho rti cultural or
agr icultur ,d a c ti v iti e.:~ at o tln:r tirm: ... i... Il n t )r.:I
known .

The Cedar Hill Project

Frontiers: Spatial/Cultural
Regional ove rviews o f the cu hura l pre histo ry

a nd histo ry of the no rthe rn San Ju an Basi n have
been present ed by numc rc us authors (eg. Casse lls
1983; Cordell 1984: H a ncock c l al. 1988: Slua rl a nd
Gaut hie r 1988; Wozniak 1982). H oweve r. the s pa-

tiaVcuhural setti ng of the CHP a ppea rs ( 0 creatc a
problem o f a rtiliation as it is nca r the bounditrics
o f several prcv10us lydcfincd c ulture a reas. That is.

based on some reports, Ihe C HP is ncar the inter sectio n o f the La Pl aIa District to the west (Morr is

1939), the Dura ngo Dist rict 10 the north (Goodi ng
1980). and Navajo Reservoir Dist rict In the cast
(Gooding 1980). As a result some have questio ned the usc o f th e Navajo Rese rvoir Dis tric t

phase sequ ence for the CHP.
These criticisms nnd t he problem uf ~ffi li ~ ti o n
have a rise n fro m confu.sio n conce rn ing the de fini .
tion o f the telm "district " a nd the cu rre nt , ina ppro.
priate usage in the lite ra lure (v. Shie lds a nd Cate r
1991a). A lthough il is easy to compre he nd whal
the term refers to whe n u rigin a l so urces arc con.
s uited. some a rc haeologis ts ha ve rece ntly bee n uti.
liz ing th e t e rm " dis trict " in th e se nse o f a
geogra phically del imited area whic h co nt ai ns a n
inter na lly co hesive c ultura l seq ue nce specific to
th a t a rea (Colli ns l YH3). Th ese in vesligalors. us u.
a lly incorrecl ly. refe re nce ea rl ic.: r wurks to le nd
c rede nce 10 their " dis tr icts" (c.;.g .. AtJ.-tms 1975:
Gi llespic 1976: (; (xxl ing 198()). At worst, researche rs define space (a district) bywhal is fo und withi n
the ir project area witho ut co mp~lris()n to c ultu ral
m a n ifeo;; la ti o ns ou ts id e tha t pr oject "rca (eg.
Adams 1975) . As Stua n a nd Ciauthier ( 19Xt"{:2-])
poi nt o ut . lhiscan lead In falbcil)u~ inlerprelatinn ~
o flhe s patial distrihution." of cu ltural concep"'Thc is.... ue of whether the term "diM r ict" refe r'
10 d project ilrea or is a cu lturall y~ig nifiGml unit of
.. pace hae; heen directl y adl1 re ....... L: d hy Cu ll in ..
(l?Hl) .nd Eddy e l al. (1'»l4). Eddy e l a l. (1<JX-I:7)
nnw reserve the term " l1i "lr icf ' In de ... ignilte an
... dmmi .. trative unit .lOd the Icrm "drai n,lge un it " lo
Idenllfy cuhur;:tl .. pace (Dr. Fra nk W. El1d y, pe r .
...o nal commuOlca li on 12 Novt.:mht: r I'Jf)(I), Thi ,
llpparc ntly relu rn "W.1 conce pt fir "t explieatt.:lJ hy
Edgar Lec H ewe ll in II)flk (Co lli "" II)X1,_
In dny evenl. Iht: "' pdti,11 eXIt:nl of Ihe \.trilltJ-.
!'I"'V.IJO Rcc;c r\.fllr DI~ ln" ph.l e;e.:, w..... dw.I),' de fined de; e"<te nt.hng hqllnd Ihe.: hound.lne, "f Ih ,lt
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project'!\ a rea ( Dill e r( et <II. 196 t :235·2J(,) . This
pare r is partially in respo nsc to the Navajo Rc!\ ·
ervoi r investigato r'S ca ll to condu ct s urveys into
ot h-.;r a reas in order to de ter mine ( Dill e rt e t ~II.
1% 1:263-2(.4)
... th e exte nt o f t he m a nifestalio ns
tha i have bee n uncove red as we ll as
a n ind ic:lt io n of the directi un a nd extc nl o f o uts idt..: innue nces. Throug h
resea rc h o ut side o f the Rest..:rvoir. il
sho uld be possible 10 d e limit ... pa lia l
divisions fo r Ihe cu hu rt..:s represent ed
in the R t..:se rvoi r Dis tric t. :.: nd to rclate
those divi s io ns to s urro unding ar·
c haeo logica l d istric ts.
Bascl1 upo n . . imih., popu lali o n/selt lc mL: llI
patterns, st ru ctur,, 1 orientatio n, eobhlt..: a rc hit ecture, a nd the ce ramic assemhl ages. the Navajo
Rese rvo ir seq u~ nce has been :Ipplkd to the C H P.
The growt h a nd d ed in L: in po pulatiun, as n.:nectc d in s urvey- level s herd co unts. is nea rly
id e ntica l betwee n the Navajo Rese rvoi r and Ihe
C H P fro m the Rosa through the Arboles ph ases
( BM lll/ea riy PI Ihro ug h Ihc PII ho rizon) . The
Lo rn a Enebro Communit y s ites arc ge ne ra lly
multico mpon e nl Cl nd exhibit a cl ear pi.ltt ern o f a
growing BMll l/ea rly PI tx:cupalion fo llowed by a
maj or la te PI component. A min or PI! ucc upa tion is th e n prese nt . whi c h is uecas io na lly fo l·
lowe d bY '1vcry limited PIli clement.
Sett le me nt pall t.: rns and rando m structure a r range men t . . a rc vi rtua lly the . . " 01 e in the (, I,' P
(S hie lds a nd Ca t!.: r IIJ'J tb ) as Ihat rc po rt ed hy
Edl1y ( 1'X'(1:4'JJ) . The a Cl ua l numhe r anl1 type o f
... tru(·lures a rc qui te d iffe rt: nt hu t Ihis may o nl y
re n ectlht.: pn:... e nct: o f the g re at kiva . Addilio nall y. th t.: usc o f cohh le ~trchil c.;e lure in hUlh ~Ir eil~
Ih roughoul Ihe Ana "",i o(."cujx llion is viewe\.1 ,1'0
!'ignific..t nl ( Dill e rt e l ill. IWd :2 13, 220. 2(" ;
Shield, 1'1!flc).
Th e cc r.tm il- iI ..~e mhlage s arc a lso ve ry . . im ilar . In Iht: ea rly port ion o f thc Ana_.. a7 j occupa li ll n. ce ra mics art.: construc led of ~Hlr qua lil y
ehty.. with rolled qu:tn7i tic . . anl1 te mpc r . Ourin!!
the midl1lc of the 'l.'tlue nCL:. hell l.: r qualit y day...
hegin tn do minal e the co llection , anl1 l' ru~ h \.'d
rock . in l'(lmhinat illn wirh " lIld . " ppea r, In ha\ c
heen Ih e prderred ,ltltlitivL: mal l' rial. By Ihl' e nd
of Ih e o;;eque nn:, ceram ics ntllon!!er follow .1 III'
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calized techn o logy, but have bee n suppla nted by
te c hn o log ies fr o m th e Me s a Verd c r eg io n
( Bre ternitz e t al . 1984), including crushed igneous
roc k te mpe r. Thus. Ihe p rim a ry concern he re is
wit h the Anasazi Rosa, Piedr<l, <l nd Arholcs phases
for mally d efi ned for th e Navajo Reservo ir Projec t
which span t he lime o f o('c upatio n at the Lo rna
Enebro Com munity.

The Rosa Phase of the
Anasazi Tradition
The Rosa phase was de fin ed hv H a ll in 11)44
b"sed o n: (I) his e xcava tio ns in Ih~ (j obc rn ador
south o f thl.! Nav~lj o Re servu ir a rea. (2) H . P.
M e ra 's ( 1935, 1 9~) previo us survey wor k ho th in
~tnd norl h o f t he (; o he rnador. and (1) Robe rt 's
( 1929) wo rk at Sh 'lbik ·cs hch ct.: ViJl .lge . Hall
( 1944:65) tho ught the Rosa ph ase was a loeu l cxprcss io n of. or d e rived from, M orris' (1939) La
Plata ph ase . Us ing th e sc he m e pre sented by
Wi lic y a nd P hillips ( 1958), Dillerl el al. ( 1% 1:220236) formally exp a ndcd the concept for the .In.:a
s urrounding the Navajn Rcsc rvoi r. A s defi ned,t hc
Rosa phase dates from C'1. A .D . 70U to X50 (Edd y
11)(1l"1:484; Eddy e t al. 1984:71)-M I) . H owcve r, wt.:st
of th e Rc!\e rvni r a rca, Ih is lime m 'lrk s th e begin nin g. o f Ihe Pied ra pha sc fr o m ca _ A .D. 700 10 '.Xl(l
(Eddy e l a l. 1984:(;]) . By A .D . R5U. Ihe Piedra
ph ase rep laces the Rosa ph ase in the Rese rvo ir
a rea .

Spatia l Ext ent
The ce l11 e r o f Ihe Rosa pha se (Figure ~) is
appa renl ly in Ih e upland Cillhe rn a um t.:ounlry
(Eddy 1fJ(,,~: t C)'J) . Th e maxi mum ~pali a l ex il:ntllf
th t: Rosa pha ... c manifeSla lilln "oulh il nd easl i:-.
we ll -delineat ed . Tu Ihe sou th , il IK(·ttr ' me r t he
c nli rc Gobcrnadot area but has a g ri.lduil ilr ansili o n in lim e a nd space inttlthl.: L lrgo-( i;llIi na phase
( Dill e r! e t al. t% I:236: Hall 1 f).~4) . Th e l':ts lnn
ho undary o f the Rosa phase was fir st pos itl' u hy
Dill c n e t a l. (11)(11 :235) In he the Con!inen ta l Di vide. :tltho ug h Edd y ( 11)(',"<: 11)1» wll uld pl ;u:e th..:
easll; rn horl.1 e r j ust we"t o f th e Di vid e. Ret.-t.: nt lv.
new evid e nce s uppmt ~ exte nding il Itl th t.: Di \'iJe
(Donaldso n t9X1) .
A lth tlll~h Dill t: rl el al. ( I 'Hd · 2 . \" -~ '\lI) Ide ntl lied Ihe north e rn ..:'(:en l II f Ih t: RII', I ph,I ... I.: II nl \
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annul half-way up the Pine d rain'lge unit a nd th e
ht:adwa le rs o f bot h the Pied ra and Uppe r Reach
of Iht.: San Juan drain .tge unit ..... it is now known Iu
be present in ilil easl minor a mo unts to th e head·
waters of the Pine drainage and is d e nse to the
headwa le rs of t he Pi cd ra dra inage (Eddy e t .. I.
1'I84:76-H5). Onl y a l(lng Ih o U p per Reac h o f Ihe
S ~IO Ju an drai ni.lge docs it still follow Ihe dislribu tio n first proposeu (Eddy e t ai. t9R4:85-88) . Although Eddy e t a l. ( ICJX"':65-66) di scuss th e
cllO linuati o n of BM lll occupa lio ns and lack of PI
occup.llio ns in the Animas dr<linage. Ihey notL:
that P I siles arc bei ng dm:um e nted in th c north ern reac hes o f Ihe drainage . Based u n C'lte t's
ana lysis u ft he C HI' ce ra mics. R ns<l phase OI.:C U pa l io ns clearly a rc prese nt in the so uthe rn por·
tin n llf tht.: d rainag.e west of Ihe Anim<ls Rive r
(Pithlal1o and Shields 1f)9(): Shields I CJ~N. t'.1)Oa,
tlJ'JOh. Shields ;tnd Ca ler 199 t b) . Based tin this
infmmation. it see ms likely thai thc northern hor·
de r d mps to the soulh a. . it he.u.l . . west.
Dyke man ~lOtI Lange nfeld ( 1987) identified
Rosa phase cc ram it's a t tht..: Easl Side Ri ncon s it L:
hlGlted o n th e e<lst s ide of Ihe La Pla ta Ri ver .
C ater has recen tly slud it..:tll·e ram il·. . frnm excavatin ns cnnduclcd hy th e S'1I1 Ju an Colkge ArchaL: '
nlngica l Field Sc hool (W a tson in prep.) at the
East Sil1e Rin ctl ll and fro m exc;l\I" lions n Ul '
dU Cled hy the Fori Lewis Co llt.:gc Field School o n
a ~ i t l! in Ihe uppe r lol Plata Ri "t..: r drainage north
th e Culor;.uJII· New M L:xico sla te linc . R usa
phase cer .. mit.·s we re t"tlO lirmed fo r the East Sid e
Rinco n while OMIII and PI hnri7u n 1."C r<lmit.·~ t)f
the M esa Ve rde Iraditinn were id e lll ified in th l'
assc lllb laL:e rmm Ihl' s ill.: excavated Iw Ih e F\lrl
Lewi . . fil'ld S(:IH ~ 11.
.
Base d 110 I he ... \.' da la :tnd invl':-' Iig.:ll inns in
prog r e~:-. a lo ng Ih l' IIl\\ er La Pbta dr.linage l'1II1 dm:lL: d b} Ihl' Rnl'a rt.: h Sel'li o n IIf Ih e Muse um
nf Ncw M L:x ico (C Dea n \Vil :-,oll , personal t"t lln IlllJni COIlion 17 Se pt emhe r I I}I)(I), it i:-. MI}.!.gL:!'<lnl
herc Ihal t hL: nort hwesll' rn eXle nl n l" Ihe Ro, ..
pha se i, ,II I ~as t Wt:~ t IIr Ihe lol Plai a Rive r and
MHllh of Ihe Colorado· ew M ex ico hordl' r. II
Ihi ... inlt:r prl' lalitlll i, Iru l.:, it mirrtlr' a si mil.lr
Il o nh e rn htlundary in thi:-. a rl':1 fo r Ihe fo ll \lwi n ~
Piedr,l ,lilt! Arh(lk, pha . . t.: ... whic h arc discu"'l"l l
hd"w. Th L: ",olllh \\ t.:'tt.: rn t.:xlt.: lll " Ith l' 11l.llli k,
tali ll il is k ,s d t.:, lr hUI /)illl' rl l'l ,II ( l'k. I ·.:!.':') ,HId
b l d~ ( 1'1f .." : I ·~1) dl Il" U 1Il\.' III II , .... f.1I , I'" 1lI,IIKI'
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Figure 2. Map showing spatial extent of Rosa phase.
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Although a lack of absol ut e d ates somewhat ham pers interpretation, it seems most likdy tha t the
northwestern boundary of the phase was expand ing from the core of the Rosa phase occupati ons in
the Gobernador until it met the southeaste rn expansion o f the Pi edra phase from the Ma ncos
drai nage. This Piedra phase expansion is discussed below. It thus appears that H all's original
concept that the Rosa phase was a deriva tive of the
La Plata phase should be more closely examined.

from ca. A.D. 700 to 900 (Eddy et al. 1984:51)-60;
RLed (1)58) . However, in the Rese rvoir area , this
time is . pi it int o the Rosa phase fr om ca. A .D. 700
to 850 a nd the Piedra pha. e from ca . A.D. 850 to
950 (Dillert e t al. 1901 ; Eddy 1966; Eddy et al.
1984:76-89) . The Piedra phase is thus earlier in
the weste rn portion than in the eastern portion of
its spatial exte nt.

Settlement Patterns and Traits

The maximum spatial extent of the Piedra
phase ma nifestation west-to-east is well-delineated (Figure 3) . It is prese nt o n the west from the
area south of the M e~a Verde, or within the south
central portion of the Mancos drainage unit
(Eddy et al. 1984:60; Stewart L. Peckham, per so nal communication 15 November (1)90; Curtis
F. Schaafsma, pe rsonal communicati o n 15 0vembe r 11)1)0) , and extends cast to the Upper
Reach of the San Juan drainage unit (Eddy e t £II.
1984:83) or to the Contine ntal Divide (Dittert et
al. 1961 :236).
However, during the time of the Piedra phase
within the Rese rvoir area, the western spatial
exte nt of the manifestation is nebulous (Dittert et
al. 1961 :236). Bullard (1962:59) no tes that ceramics along the La Plata drainage an: very sim ilar to ceramics ncar the Rese rvoir area. The
simila rity of ce ra mi cs in these two project areas
during this time has been noted by other inve. ti gators (Dittert e t al. 1%1 :216; Dykeman and
La nge nfe ld 1987; Pitbl ado a nd Shields 1990;
Shields 1989, IIJCJOa, IIJC)()b, Shields and Cate r
199 Ib) . Additionally, the pre. e nce of Piedra
phase ma nifestatio ns along the cast side of the La
Plata Ri ver va ll ey (Dykeman a nd Langenfeld
1987), coupled with data collccted hy the C HP
ea. t of the Farmington (jtade, contrasts sha rpl y
wit h a near absence (If Piedra phase manikstations we. t of the La Plata River (c. Dean Wilson,
per. ona l communicatio n 2C
) O ctoher IC)lJO) . Thi.
may indicat e that the area west of the La Plata
River a nd east of thc Mancos Rivc r drainage W, IS
neVl'r occupi ed by Piedr.: phase popu l ati (J n ~ .
That is, Piedra phase po pulat ions cit her we nt
around this area or leap-frogged across it.
The maximum northe rn exte nt lJfthe pha ~e i ~
identified il. the Man co ~ urilinage unit in the west
(Eddy e t al. (C)H4:57 ·(, 2) a nd t he Pi edra and
ppe r Reach o f the San Ju a n drain a 'e unit , in

The RO<<t phase settlement patt e rn reflect s a
po pula tio n both aggregated and dispersed acros.
the landscape in the Navajo Reservoir a rea (Eddy
1968:203-204). Beca use of winter-dominated precipitation patterns and large-sca le spring water
ove rflow event s, most o f thi: lowe r te rraces contained at least some boggy areas which cuuld not
be fa rmed . But because of lightly wette r condi tions th an prese nt , farming was possibl e in what
wo uld normally be less desirable areas such as
Pleistocene terraces and mesa tops (Eddy 1968:5456). Site clusters begin to appear where populatio ns arc aggregating. However, the ho rticultural
techniques a nd field locations required numerous
small farmsteads. Thus, the ove rall number of sit es
is highest for this phase . It appears that the populat io n was increasing at the start of the ph ase and
reached a peak which was sustained during the
Piedra phase (Eddy 1966:492-494).

The Piedra Phase of the
Anasazi Tradition
Employing th e Midwest Taxo nomi c System
(McKern 1939), Erik K. Reed ( 195H) defined the
Piedra Focus from two data ()urce~ . The first
so urcc wa. from excavations he conducted in the
Mancos Canyo n, and the ot her was Frank H. H.
Roberts' ( 1930) excavation. nort h of th e avajo
Rese rvoi r a rea . Howeve r, using the ~c heme presented by Willey and Phillips (195H) , Dillert et al.
(11)61 :236) refi ned the concept and defined the tat e
PI horii'on Piedra phase for the a rea ~urrounding
the Navajo Reservoir C' pha!>e" and " f(Jcu~ " an:
diffe rent terms for the same level of abstraction in
the two classificatory ~chemes IWilley and Phillips
I 5R: 21 -2) 1.). A s de fin ed, th e Piedra phase dat es
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the cast (Eddy ct al. ItJ84:R5-1}1. ~H-~5) . H owever.
s ites as..~ ign c d to thi s phast.: art.: a lso prt.:se nt within
Ihe "outhcrn f'l'-)rtiIJn uf th c Pint.: drain agt.: unit
( Dill ert et "I. 196 1: 125- 127. 2.16; Edd" 1 1)66: ~1)-I :
Eddy et al. 1984:76) , Murris (1939:30) noted that
Ihc prehistoric architcctu re a lo ng the La Plat"
drai nage differs fro m arc hitectu re report t.:d by
Robe rts ( 1930) ncar the Rese rvoir area, Howeve r.
the differences in architcctu ral styles may be more
of a differe ncc be twee n t hc upper o r northern La
Plata Rive r d rainage and the lower or so uthern L:..I
Plata Rive r d rainage (Curtis F. Sc haafs ma. pe r·
son'll co mmunication 15 Nove mbe r 1990: C. Dea n
Wil so n. pt.: rso nal com mun icatio n 29 O ctobe r
1990) . Th at is. when Morris' La Plata data conccrning slab vs. cobble archit ecture is plott ed. the
distributio n re neets a M;:m cos Ri\'er focus o n slab
archi tecture vs. a La Plata Rive r focus on cobble
architectu re ( Morris 1939). It may be that Mo rris'
study a re.! re nects a no rthe rn boundary ncar the
Colo rado-New Mexico bord e r for th e Piedr a
phase, As discussed above, this is a s imila r boundary fo r the preceding Rosa phase and for the fo! lo~;ng A rboles phase.
It seems mostlikclYlhat the nort hern houndarv
o f the phase was contract ing tnt he south du r i ng th~
later portio n o f it s existc n..:e to Ihe west in the
Ma ncos drainage unit. At the same.: time. the
northe rn boundary in the cast was t.:xpa nd ing tot hc
north . Th is expans ion in the cast was du e to head ·
ward erosio n with in the Navaju ReserYoir Project
area which resulted in a gener,11 populatio n move me nt upstrea m. o r nort h. a lo ng the majo r drain·
:I ge~ during thi s lime (Eddy 19f1(,:492) . Th is
northwa rd populatio n movr.: mt.:nt did nul consti ·
tut e an ana ndnnment of the southe rn portio n o f t he
exte nt of the phase. as small sites daling til this
ph .. ,c arc '\Ca tt ercd throughoutlhe Na\"lju Rese r.. ni r Prnject are:..l ( Eddy 11)(,6:-19-1: Eddy 1')6,' \:1{( ) .

Settlement Patterns and Traits
The Pit.:dra ph a~c "e lllcme nt p;all t.: rn contra ... t"
Wllh the preceding R (}~a p hn\t.: in th.lt ~ i l e~ an:
more concentrated ~\ n Ihc v.l ll ey nom" (Eddy
1'H'~ · Zf,.s ) Th l ~ focu ~ o n the Inwt.:r dna litlfl" du r,
'"~ the Piedra ph ... ,c I" poo;tul,ll l'd III he Ihe rc",ult
o f differt.:nl f... r mjn~ p r.lct ice, whit.:h were Ihe re
"pnn\C lit altered preclpit ,llllI n p,llIt.: rn, By tht.:
Plt.:dr,t p h .l ~c , ht.:.Idwa rd e rt ~ lIlfl ~ .I " ,Ilcell'r.ltmg
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duc..: III c..:rusivc..: r un o ff assol'iatc..:d wit h vio lc..:n t
!ootorms which wt.: rt.: the rt.:!oo ult I)f a SlIl1l l1lt.:H,lllllli nanl p ret.: ipitation pa tt ern (Eddy 1 %"" :57 ,h3 · h~) .
Thus, f.trmi ng wa s no Ill ngn possibk o n I ht.:
Plc..:istocenc te rraces or (h t.: mesa tops ( Eddy
1968:R4-I)O). The ove rall number of sit l:s decreases from the precedi ng Ros:..l ph ase. Howcve r. th e.: sit e.:s arc l:..I rge r. whi ch is bel ieved to
re Occt :..I continuati on o f popui atiu ll de.: ns it y dur ing th e Piedra phase which peakt.:d in t he Rosa

phase (Eddy

1 %6:492- ~9~).

A ltho ugh not discussed in the.: Navajo Re.:se rvoir Project publicatillns. populatio ns south o f
the Reservo ir area we re also movi ng UpSIrea m
along oth er drai nages during the same time pt.: riod, This latter res ponse to stream e ntrenchme nt is designated as the Bam:us phase. IThr.:
tria nguhlr arca delinea ted o n Figure 2 prcsent e.: d
by Dilt e rt c t <I I. (1% 1:9) mar ks the sp'Jtial cxle.: nt
I)f a transiti on w ne hc twee n th e.: Piedra ph:lse.: .lnd
Bancos phase.: mani fe stati o ns (Dr. Alfred E .
Dill erl. Jr.. pe rso nal communicatio n 1~ Novcm-

her 19<)0). 1
Downstre,tm mt)\lement o f po pulali ons '11(mg
the Sa n Juan Rive r west of th e.: Re.: se rvoi r. dm: tn
stre.:am cntre nchmt.: nt and gene ral popu latio n dislocation within the;: Rese rvoir art.!;:!, is also knuwn
to h;wc occurrcd ( D r. Al fr t.: d E. Diw.:rt. perso n.1i
com munica ti un 14 November 1990; Donaldso n
1983:41) . B'lse d on data from th e C J-IP (S hields
! 1)()(Ja) a nd on ce r'lmil: ana lys is Cll mpleted by
Cate r fur Ihc East Side Rincon sit e. it ' Ippe~lf s Ih al
popul alio ns hclween thc Animas a nd La Plal.1
rive rs we re nol arrcctt.:d by t.:n tn.: nl·hm e.: nt during
much of this ph ase, Thc 1 ~lrgc r strcams a nti thei r
trihutarie s d ownstream of (he Rese rvu ir mOl y nllt
have hee n as affecled by strcam c nt re nchmt.: nl
( Donaldso n 11)83:41 ·-1 2 citing Love 1 4)~(): Nials
ICJSO) , Th is lesst.: r e.: fft.:c t in the d nwnstre ;tm are l
was due in part to the prcse nce nf la rge r Onndplains, a higher wa te r tab le ••Inll more numerous
Irihutaries downstrt.:a m than in Ihe upper reac ht.:s
of Ihe dr .. in age ~. ;-\!\ a result , the Ica p · frtlg IWPukltin n movc mt.: nt Ed d y do(:ume nl s docs not "ppear tn have ,,,c urred in Iht.: d nwn!oo lrt.:a m a rc" ... ,
Th ~1 1 is. Ihe f'l'-Ipul:ilitlll movc nH.: nh fillt.:d in tht.:
mort.: productive d own... trl.!am ,tr t.: ;lS. r e' ultin ~ In
higher .... tl.! dt.: n\i til:' in th c'c .lTe." ,

The Arboles Phase of the
Anasazi Tradition
The Arbol es phase was fir st defined from N;tvilio Rese rvoi r Project dala (Dittert et al. 196 1:22 1)
,and dales from A.D. 925 10 1050 (Eddy 1%6:452.
457, 458. 504). The s patial exte nt of the phase is
not clea rly delineated. but sites assigned 10 this
pe riod arc document ed ove r most o f the Navajo
Reservoir area and as far west as the Pinc River
(Dillerl el al. 196 1:236: Eddy 1968:80: Eddy cl a l.
1984:76). Based o n ce ramic ana lysis conduct ed by
Cater. minor Arboles ph;tsc occupations have bee n
idenlified in Ih e CHP (Pilbladu and Shields 1990:
Shields 1989. 1990a. 1990b. Shields and Calcr
199 1b) . The ce ramic assemblages from the East
Sidc Rincon site.: and fr o m the Fort Lewis Collcgt.:
s ite di scl! sscd previo us ly did no t contai n any
Arboles phase ceram ics. Base d o n these data and
the M use um o r New Mexico's invcstigatio ns a lo ng
th e lowt.: r La PlaI a drainage (c. De'ln Wilson. pe rso nal communieittio n 17 Septe mbe r 1990). it is
s ugges ted herc that the western t.:xtent o f the
Arboles p hase may have bce.: n alo ng the FarmingIo n (jlad c.

Spatial Extent
The nNthe rn bo undary uf the A rbolcs phase
"pparently dips hlt hl.! so uth in an casl-W-west arc
( Figure -I ), In the cast. it is identirit.: d as exte nding
to th e northe rn bo unda ry of thc U ppe r Reach uf
tht.: Sa njuan drainage unit (Eddy ct al. It)8-t:X I-t\5)
and just Itl tht.: so uth of<.' himncy Rock (Eddy l l n7)
in Ihe Piedra d rainage unit (Edd y et a l. 19S4:R5(1). Sit t.:s assig ned to this phasl' arc ill e.: ntified tllll y
in tht.: !;;(l uthe rn porI io n o f th e.: Pine draina!.!e unit
e.ls t o f the Pine Rive r ( Diner! et al. I f)6 1 : 2~ Eddy
1%6:501 : Eddy et al. IWW:76·8 1). Based o n tht.:
dn'" prese nted above conCl!rning the wes te rn extent (lfthe p hase, the bounda ry see ms to haw: het.:n
in the vi (:ini ty of the Cu lor .. do~ Ne w Mexit:u htlrllcr
as it "ppro~l l' h c s the Fa rmi ngto n ( il;l dc. o r b rther
'(Huh , nt.: ;tr the mlld c rn lucation 11fta PI'll a vill ,I ~t.: ,
Th t.: t.:a~tt.:rn n lt.: nt o f Ih is ph .I. . t.: i:;; \;Ig~l'.
th nugh it extt.: nd l'u .11 k ,t... t Ihrough th r.: Uppc:r
Rt.::tch o f tht.: ~ ,1Il JU '1Il dr.lin,lgl· unit (Eddy t.:1 ;,1
1')~~ : ~ 1 · 1'(5 ) . The ...(llllht.: rn t.: '(l c nl \"\",1:' IIriginally
Ihoughll n ha\t.: het.: n .lhl1 ut I:' km ( I' . ~ mik ,,) ,nuth
n flh t.: n mOu cn..:t.: Ilfth t.: Pi l'dr.1,lIld "an Juan ri\ l' f'
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(Ditte rt et a l. 196 1:236)_ H oweve r. sume o f tht.:
population whi ch migratt.:lI south ufth c rcsc rvtli r
during the Piedra phase we rt.: still prl.!st.:n l in thl'
G obern ador area during the Arbo les phast.: ( Dr.
Alfred E , DiUert. perso nal communication 1~
November 1990; Do naldson 1983:41 ; WUlOiak
1982:24) . It is alst) likely that thc area was inh .. bit ed during this time by Pueblt)a n po pulations
which had tosome degree retu rned toan Archail'
period huntt.:r -g atherer s tra t egy (Mars hall
1985:137-139; Stuart and Gauthier 1999:36-44:

Wozniak 1982:23-24).
Settlement Patterns and Tra its
Idt:ntified settleme nt patterns agai n re nect
fa rm ing practices adapted to summer·do minilnt
p recipita tio n, These include sit e locatio n.!' on
000dplain terraces in the bott o ms of rive r va llevs
(Eddy 1966:5(2), o n ridges. or othe r c1cvm ~d
localities (Wozniak 1982:23-24 ci ting Tainte r and
G illio 1980). and on hig h mesa te rrain above S()(lO
feet in t.: lcva ti un (Sc hoe nwcttt.:r a nd Edd y

1964:125- 126 ).
The summ er·dominant p rec ip ilation pa tt e rn
and associated hcadward e rosion, which bcg;1Il
during Ihe preceding Pied ra phase . l'llll tinu ed
wit hin the Rese rvoi r arc a during the Art'lolt.:!oo
phase. Thert.: apparcnt ly was ;, prcl'ipiI OU:' dr.: ·
cline in ovt.: rall popu latio l1thro ughout tht.: spati;11
extent n fth l.! Arho les phase (Eddy 1c)()(dOO. 505:
Shields I ~JOa:l3S) . whic h in tht.: N;l vajt' Rese rvoi r area was due to upstrt.:a m population migra ti o ns (E dd y 1966:500 -5 t)1, IWiS, :5 7. 6 3 · (.:-\ :
Schue nwett e r and Ec..!dy l '.Hw : 11 2- II J). Strt.:a m
e ntre nchm e nt t.:xtr.: nded ove.:r a large area (Nial....
II)~O). but aPP:He ntly did not afft.:ct llllpubtio n!oo
alo ng the lown La Pl ata Rivt.: r v~dk v whe rt.: a
large popul ation in<:re asc pnu rred Juring th i!oo
timt.: (Dvke man and La nJ,!t.:nfcld p)~n: ~I llrri,
19W). rviuch of the l')(lpubti~m inneast.: ,111m!! thr.:
lowe r La Plat;, Rivt.: r v;dky may have hc l' n l'aiN·t!
hy Arhuks pha.!'t.: peop les aba nlilmi ng. Incatill ll '
arrt.:ctcd hy !ootrcal11 dtlwnculling and hy rd atc.:d
f'll'hlf!~ rl, Ot.: u t.:d in ,Irt.:a" , ul' h a. . the ltll11.1 En dm1Ct )mmllnit v( Shir.: kl ... 1I)I)( )a). All htllll!hlr .ldl'
wit h the Mo.a ' " l' flk .l rt.:.1 \.\'.1'" maint ': IIll'l1. .I
dn· tt.: ;t!ool' In Iht.: .ll1h1llllt \11 l \ lI1 ~ · d i, t . IIll't.: Ir.tdt.:
g.o' KI~ l'll mp,lrnl hI pr l'l·t.: d i n ~ ph .l... n .... n l1h:d
(F.\ldy I'Jhh::,nll ·50"i)
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se m i -s llht e r r a n e~ln ) wnc inte ntio n:llly
h urned at ah.mdon me nl.

Premises for the
Northern San Juan Basin
•
Ba5cd o n the d ala and d iscussio ns prese nt ed
above. seve ra l pre mises have nee n fo rm ul ated
(S hiel ds 1990c):
•

II appea rs th aI a n indigeno us no nhe rn San
Ju an Basin POpu b lion adopted a n A nas;.r/ i
lifcway. T his prob ... bly loo k p lace du ri ng
the BM II ho rizo n bUi was dc finil d y intcg raled by t he BM III ho ri7on ( Dyke ma n
a nd La nge nfe ld 1987:22: Mo rris 1939).

•

Fro m th e BM ll through t he PII ho rin ln s.
Ihis pop ul ation had st ronge r a ffi liatio ns
with Mesa Ve rde th an with Chaco Ca nyo n
develop ments and may have had more con·
tact "-11h the C hus b Mo un lain/so Ulhcilst
U tah region tha n C haco Ca nyon.

•

From SMllllo PII . major port io ns o f t his
popu latio n we re focu sed o n and lived in
and aroun d bolh the Lo m;'1 Encbro and
East Side Rinco n commun itie :".

•

Du ring the A rboles ph ase , as it res uh o f
population move ment s. the L I Plata Rive r
drainage W.IS o f g reate r impor ta nce to this
population than the C HP area.

•

One o f the ea rma rks o f this popu lation is
the usc o f cobb les instead of d ressed sa nd stone for con... lruct io n. The extent of this
in situ population is renected in si milar
drchit ectural stylc ... Sl:l: n from the Nav~lj()
Reservoi r area (Di tt e r! el .11. 19(, 1:2 13.220.
26 1). wes t in to th e La Plata Rivl: r \la lley. It
i... thi ... population that re mudeled portions
of Sa lmo n Pu eblo and huilt room bloc ks at
Allee Pu ehlo (Dyke ma n and Lange nfeld
19R7:R7 citing Irwi n-Williams 1972).

•

Wm. Lane Sheilds & John D. Cal.-r

Anothe r di ...ti ncti ve trait o f this population
i... the pre<;enCl: of ove rsi/ed pit"lructu res
compared tn ot her A na<;a/i population<;
(Cale r 1989). In many instancc .... <;truclure ... (hoth <;o urface and \u hterr.:tnc;m or
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Du ring the PI li ho ri70 n. the C HP a rea
was uscd p rimarily e ith er as a travel corridor o r for resource procure me nt h ut
may also havc cont ained a s mall popula ·
tio n with pe rma ne nt hahita tilln s.

Conclusions and Remarks
The C H P ide ntifi ed a co mmun it y !.:e ntcr da t·
ing from th e Rosa phasc throug h the Arho les
p hase located along an easily I r .. ve rsed rout e he·
twee n the A nimas and La Pl aIa rive rs. It is th e
sccond large comm unity o f its kind tn he identi ·
fi ed in the area. T he fir st communit y of thi s tYpl:.
ce nte red around the E;Jst Sid e Rincu" site . was
identifi ed a "ho rt dista nce west in the L t Plat a
River valley ( Dykema n a nd Lange nfeld 1987) .
A ltho ugh Ih e communi ty is nuclea ted. the orient alio n and a rrange ment o f st ructures with in the
community is rando m. Th is is sim ilar to vill "ge
I;:tyo ut n o t e d t h ro ug h o ut th e reg io n (E d dy
1966:493). T he occupa tio n seque nce o f the C H P
.trea ap pe ars to p~lr a llci the sequ encc in th e ;]V.
ajo Rese rvo ir a rea dur ing the tim e d iscusse d
he re in ( Eddy 19(6). H oweve r. when co mpared
to th e Rese rvoir area. the re "ppe:trs to hil ve hee n
o nly minor occupatio n duri ng thl.: ea rl y BM II I
hor i7on in the C HP ~Ir l.:;'t. Addit io nally. the USl: o f
cohhle archit ecture in ho th a reas th ro ug ho llt thl'
Amts;:l?i occup.lt in n is viewed as signifi c'lI1t.
The occupati o n seqUl.: ncc a nd sett leme nt palt!.:rn noted wi th in the C HP re nec ts a tre nd whidt
too k place during the PI hori,.on t hro ughout the
Four Corne rs reginn. A t tha i time. the pOJl ul;a·
tion o f the rel.!iu n. whic h had bee n se ll led in
rcl.llively e;('allered fa rmstea ds m multi . rami ly
units. hcgan 10 aggrega te int o la rge r communa l
sell i ng.e;, u ft en ilro und ove rsi7ed p it struct ures in :t
vill age locue;. Th is type of <lggrega tion has heen
noted in the Do lores Va ll ey ( Kane 11)R4). the
Nav;:tjo Rese rvu ir area (Eddy 1(JUI). Alb li Ridge
(Brew If)-l(,). :lI1d in Ihe La Plaia Rivc r v;:dley
(Dykema n an d L tnge nfcl d 19M7).
Wha l fu nc t iun " the .. e aggregatcd .. yste m ...
,c rved is sti ll undi.;;:lr. hUI it ca n he ... uggl. .. ted tha t
they afforded the I1 pportunit y III cfl mmun :lll y
practl('e in te nsive farming. in ;1 limit ed ... p .•ti •.I

"Irea. as we ll as explo it seve ral micro ' ni ches, beca use o f the topographic location of the vi ll ages.
T hese comm unity cente rs un do ubted ly sc rved as
trade a nd red istrib ut io n loci as we ll as se rvi ng as
ce nt ers o f ritu al activities. In a ve ry real sense these
commu nities we re the "cities" o f the ir d ay.
Thro ugho ut the Fo ur Corne rs region. commu·
nity aggreg;:ltio ns exhib it ra pid g rowt h d uring ~ h e
late BMHI· early PI ho rizons, whe n il po p ulatio n
peak is rea ched . This population is stable d u~i n.g
the mid·l atc PI hor izon b ut breaks down preclpl'
tously du ring the PH horizon in th e north ern ~ n 
asazi area . Thi s t imin g o f the sc po pu la llo n
n uctu atio ns va ries from sub regio n to s ub regio n.
Alt hough the to pi c o f aba ndo nme nt is not d irectly
addressed herein. some ca usative factors can be
suggested . It is possible that as po pulatio ns con·
tinued to grow withi n these limi ted spa tial areas,
they o ut stripped the resource po tcnt ial around
them. This, in comb in ation wi th s hifting cli matic
condi tio ns. could create d evastating effects o n a
I'Hge, ce nt ralized po pu lat ion. Th at enviro nme nt al
shift s we re tak ing p lace at this time is evi nced by
wo rk d o ne in the Dolo res Valley ( Pcterson 198 1.
1983) and in the Navajo Reservoir a rea (Eddy
11)(>6. 1968; Schocnwc tt cr and Eddy 1964) .
Eddy re ports that head wa rd e rosio n and arroyo
downeull ing in the Navajo Rese rvoi r area para llels
the aba nd onme nt of th at area ( Edd y 1974) . Hthis
tre nd cont inued west in lo the C HP are a. the wa ler
titb le co uld have b ~c n 10wc fI.:d e no ug h to mak e
noodwate r fa rming imposs ible . Th is may a lsCl have
c.ffec(ed the now o f the loca l springs whi ch arc
today the o nly source o f pe rm ane nt wa te r in the
C HP area.
A t the lime the C H P was be ing aba ndo ned. the
pop ul ation with in the l a Pl ata Va lley to the west
w;:as growi ng ( Mo rr is 1939) and loca l cobble masonry .!ppears at the Aztec and Sa lmo n pueblos
south o f the C HP along the A nima s and San J ua n
rivers (Dyke man a nd L.lnge nfe ld 1987). It is like ly
t hat the C H P populati o ns shift ed to th e we ll ·wa tere d va lleys, reve rting to smalle r h;lmlct or f.tr m·
ste.ld se u lcme nt patt e rns. A fi nal poi nt whic h
, ho u ld be mad e i, th at a ltho ug h Eddy ( 1966. 1968)
d esc rihes headwa rd erosion a long Ih e up per S:tn
Ju a n. Pi edn.l. a nd Pin e rivers, thi s may no t have
effected the lowe r reaches of these ;:tntl ot her rive r
va lleys. whe re silti ng wuuld h;t ve nccur rcll. It is
unknown whether <;i mihlr head witrd e rll<;illn tnn k
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place alo ng the upper re.lches o.f the A ni mas and
l a Plata rive rs. b ut the po pul atio n ce nters o f the
P ueblo II horizon a ppear 10 be located in the
lowe r reaches of those vall eys.

Postscript
Ea rly in lh e summe r o f 199 1. Dr. W. Ja mes
Judge. assisted by Dr. Richard P. W:t tso n o f Sa n
Ju an Co llege . directed a fiel d school fo r F? rt
Lewis Co llege in th e Lorn a Enebro Commumty.
Se ve ra l re mote se nsing te chniques we re empl<lyed wit h co nsidcr:tb lc success and in add itio n
to the fiel d schoo l re por t. pro fessio nal pape rs a rc
p lanncd ( Dr. Richard P. Watson. pe rsonal communica tio n 27 July 199 1).
Late r in the summer o f 19') 1. the Bu reau uf
L a n d M a n a g em e nt ( BlM ). F armin g t o n
Resource A re a. which ad min isters the prope rty
co ntaining the nuclea r co mmuni ty. in consulta tion wi th the New Mexico State H istoric Prese r·
va ti o n Office. de sig na te d a p proxi ma te ly 16
square km ( 10 sq uare mi les), including mnst o f
t he C H P as we ll as add it io na l areas,;as th e Lo rna
E nc bro Co mmu nit y S pe ci;:t! Trea t men t Area
(STA) . T his d esignatio n sti p ul ates pro tective
measures heyo nd those usua lly required o n public I ~m d s and commi ts the BLM to acq ui re a ll
pr iv.u e inho ld ings in the ST A. Add i l .i n n a ~l y. a
large are a " rou nd the nuc1 c~tr com muni ty Will he
in te nsivclv surveye d and a larger arc;! sur round ·
ing it will
sa mp led . The foc lis oflh ese in.vesti .
ga t io ns will be 10 defin e cont e mpor;mctt y of
stru ct ures and to full y expli cate sctt le mc nt p;:u ·
terns. These investigdt io ns. in conju ncti o n wi th
the fi eld school, sho uld he a major cun tribu tion
Inwa rd refinin g ou r u nd erstanding u f nuclear
co mmun ities.

be
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Introduction
Duri ng lest excava tions in 1984 by th e Di vision
of Conserva tio n Archaeology ( DCA) at a n An 3'\37i site ( LA 38535) in the La Plaia Va lley, an
ext ramu ral hea rth was ro ulinclysa mplcd fo r radioca rbon d3ting. To the investigat o rs' asto nishme nt .
this sa mple prod uced a dale much younger than
expecled - A .D. IStO ::!:: 50 yea rs ( unca libra lcd )
( 8 cla -11 878).

Ce ramics associated with the

hearth . o rigi na ll y classified as plain A nasazi
g raywarcs. were reexa min ed and fo und 10 fi t
Bruggc's ( 1%3) desc ripti o n of Din c la h Gray
Ware. a prOiohislor ic ce ramic manuractured by
Alhapaskan group5 anccsHall o Ihe Navajo. This
discove ry prompted a scruti ny of alli csting-phase
ce ramics recove red hy th e project. and resu lted in
n ne othc r sil e (LA 38536) wilh Dinet ah G ray
~he rds. A radiuca roon .. ample from this sile was
.. ubmittcd. producing it dale of AD. 1670 .= 50 ( un
calihrated) (Be la· 1H41) . DCA we nt inlO th e suh·
.. equcn t mitigatiun p hase wit h th e ai m of
reco\.ering a.. many chro nometric dates from th ese
.. ite .. a.. ~si hle to .. u~tantiat e the Dinelah pha .. e
In the La Plat a Valley. These dates, plus additiona l
dal e .. and a wea lth of data from sufxequcnt di ..co ....
erie\ at the Lt Plata Min e. arc the to pic of thi ~
paper

History of Dinetah Phase
Research
The Dinclah ph i.t..c wa .. fir .. , p" opo~cd during
contract archaenlogica l .. tudie\ in the Na ... ajo Reo;·
erVUl r di .. tnct (Dinen JI)5S: Ditter! et a!. 1'K").
Aa\Cd Initially fl n .. urvcy dal ::. collected during 'he
Id le JI) ~. Dill e r! defin ed 'he Dine rah phase a~ (h e
cd rlle" (N;cupalinn by Ath;:. paskan group'. cnt:om.
r""'InR t he lime ocrwcen the inili .. 1 Spa ni .. h colo.
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nization of the Southwest and the Pueblo Revolt
of 16RO whe n abo riginal gro ups drove o ut the
Spanish. Dill e rl pl aced the beginning of Iht.:
Dinclah phase OI l around AD . 1550-1600. sug·
gesting that both ea rly Navaj os and A pacht.:s we re
desce nded fr o m a hunt er-ga tht.:re r tr aditi o n
ad.tptcd to th e High Plains of eastern Co lo rad u
( Dinert et a!. 196 1:247). He hypoth esized that
the NavajO-Apac he split occ urred about th e samc
lim e as the ea rli est Atha pa-, kan entry int o the
So uthwest, sho rtly a fte r initial European cont act
be twee n 1540 and 1542. Thus, th e Dinetah phase
was proposed as thc ea rliest occ upation of the
Sa n Jua n Bas in by Ath apas kan gro ups. with N.wajo c ultur e differe nti ated fr o m th a t o f the
Apac hes in terms of this new adaptatio n to th e
Southwest at a time when the Apach es rctained a
Pl:tins o ri cnt .ttio n.
Ditte rt defin ed the Dine ta h phase using a
subtract ive approach. Assuming th e pre- Revo lt
com plex to be re latively una ffected by E uropea n
a nd Pueblo cont acts. trait s attr ibutable to thei r
innu cnce were .c;ubtracted, includ ing paint ed and
slipped polte ry. masom y ilfchit eclUre. and ani ·
m •• 1 husbandry. Th e hypoth cs i.,ed core of the
Din c tah ph ase included fo rked- po le hoga ns.
()inctah (j ray pn tt e ry. side- notched and cor ne r·
no tched project ile poi nt s. side· no tched axes. full grooved mau ls. and a fairl y sophisticated and
diverse chipped stune tcchnolob'Y based o n loca l
materials (Dillert ct a l. 19'11 :246) . A lt hough
Diller! was unsure whethe r o r nnt 10 include
;:. gricu h urc . o ne of hi s collarnm,:;nrs include s
co rn . bott le go urds. a nd hea n.o; 111 th e l i ~ t nf
Dinetah cu hura l clemen t.c; ( HeSle r 1'X)2:6J).
Beca use all trait s associa ted wi th th e Di nelah
ph ase arc. 01 1.. 0 include d in th e pO"I · Revu lt
(i ohc rn ~ld nr phase. ide ntifying Din e t ~lh UHU ra tion .. wa .. difficuh archaeCllogica lly. a nd in 'h e
mind .. o r ~omc il was "uspcCI. Eddy ( 11)(1f'.1 I .
jected thc Dinclah phase as a n id e nl i fi ~lh lc Hena·

pat io n at Navajo Reservoir in his synt hesis. Thi s
rejection was based largely on his interpretatio n of
the survey data . Over 170 Navajo compone nts
we re identifi ed in the reservo ir area with thc heaviest concentrations near the San Juan Rive r, parti cularly in the lower reaches of Frances and Pine
River canyons (Ditter! et al. 1961). Eddy reasoned
th at because of the great number of Gobcrnado r
compone nts, it sho uld be expected that a certain
proportion would simply lack diagnosti cs of that
particular phase (Eddy 1966; Schocnwetter and
Eddy 1964). What he did not acknowledge was the
co nse rvat ive approach Dittert had ta ke n in his
classifica tion; altho ug h only 4 perce nt of the Navajo components were classified as Dinetah . an o ther 15 percent also lacked Gobcrnador phase
d iagnostics but we re ass igned to an indeterminate
Navajo category due to small sa mple size o r mixing
of assemblages. The re mai ning 8 1 pc rcent o r (h e
Navajocompone nt s were classified as Gobcrnado r
phase occup.tions ( Dittert et.1. 196 1:127, Fig. 32).
The early Navajo excavatio n data we re treated
with equal skepticism. Alt ho ugh o nly a single sit e
classified by the surveyors as Din etah was included
in the sa lvage excavations (LA J398), testing at this
rockshe lt er produced result s comparable to the
survey, i.e .. sparse a rtifacts but a complete lack of
Gobernador Polyc hrome despite the prese nce of
Dinetah G ray, lith ics, corn, a yucca square kn ot,
;:tnd a bullroare r (Eddy 1966:6 1-69). A min or Anasazi co mponent occurred in a wet zone benea th
the d ry upper de posit cont a in ing the Navajo mate·
ria ls. Furthe r evidence of Navajo rockshe lt c r usc
during the Dinctah ph ase was obtained during
work at other Navajo sites ( HeSler and Shine r
1963). in cluding some strati fied examples. but as
wit h result s o r the othe r excavations. pote nti al
Dinclah components we rc lumped with " indetc r·
minat e Navajo" evidence in th e synthesis (Eddy
19(6). Data from LA 4294 a re es pecially inte restingbcca use th e argume nt for a Dine ta h occ upatio n
is bolstered wit h strat igraphic a nd geomorphic ev·
idence. The lowe r. wet zone. inte rpreted at o the r
Navajo Reservo ir rockshclt ers as a widespread depo,it pred ating A.D. 1550 (Eddy 1966:444), con·
ta in ed a burned a rea and postho les fr o m a bu rned
st ructure assoc iated with fo ur hea rths. while th e
uppe r. dry .,one cont ai ned the re mai ns of two rna sonrystructu res.a hearth . and anoth er hurned area
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<lssociat ed with a ceramic asse mblage th at in·
c1ud ed Gobcrn ad or Po lychrome (H es te r a nd
Shine r 1963:4 t ·47). Eddy (1966:285) questioned
the excavators' assignment of the lower componenlt o the Dinctah phase because the ea rlie r of
the two ceramic asse mblages consisted of o nly
nine sherds (all Dinctah Gray).
Excavation s at T odosio Rock Shelte r ( LA
4298) revea led comparable stratigraphy (H este r
and Shiner 1963:53·65). The upper, dry zone
included a rich asse mblage of perishable materi·
als, while the lower, wet .,one lacked pe rishables
but contained additional Navajo remains ove rlying a basa l deposit which cont ained Anas:lzi remain s. A s inglc s h e rd o f G obe rn<td o r
? o lychro me in the uppermost fill suggested a
post- Revah occupa ti on. whi le th e unde rlying de ·
posit contain ed o nl y Dinc ta h Gray. Ag<tin. th e
excava to rs' assignm ent of the int ermedi atc deposit ( upper portio n of the wct zone) to the
Din e tah pha se was qu es ti o ned b y Edd y
( 1966:506), th o ugh th e hypot hesized Dine tah
component in this case includt'd 51 she rds. It
scc msa bit of a parado;;: that Eddy. while sensiti ve
to the small sa mp l e~ comprising the hypothesized
Dinetah ph ase ceramic assemblages. chose to ig·
no re the evidence fo r repe ated occ upati on at this
sit e. and re lied o n a single polychro me sherd to
usc T od osio Shelter as the type sit e fo r assigning
a di sti nctive sandal (cupped· hee l style) and additio nal pe rishable mat eri als to the (~obe rn <tdor
phase (Eddy 1966:286).
Three additio nal Navajo sites we re identified
as Din cta h compone nt s by excava tors at Navajo
Reservoir, whil e additi ona' " indete rmi nale Navajo" sites were shown to lack Gobcr nador Polychrome o r othe r post-Revolt diagnostic..... One
such site was Parching T ray S helte r ( LA 349 1)
where pe rishables included bea ns c mhcdded in
clay plugs rrom Oinet a h G r<lY 'Ie se ls. Still . the
best m gu menl s fo r pre- Revolt occupatio n we re
based o n negative evide nce . Eddy ( 1966:507.
508) concl uded that the best positive evidence for
a Dinetah compo nen t in th e N'lVajo Reservoir
District was the occurrence of mai.,e polle n in
alluvia l deposits cross- dated nn t he b<lsis of geo ·
morphic studi cs tn the AD . 1300- 17OtI time int e r·
V<l 1. He inte rpreted thc po ll en da ta as evid ence
or noodphi.in farm ing by ea rly avajo I.!rllups !"lUI
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d ocs no t acknowledge this as <:olI abo r'ltivc evidence in support of argumen ts for a Din cwh occ upalio n al Navajo Rl:scrvo ir.
Su pporting evidence for the Dincla h phase was
extreme ly slow in coming. A hh nugh many p reRevolt tree-ring da les have bee n obtained from
Navajosilcs elsewhere in the San Juan Basi n. none
arc cutt ing dales. Six sill's on ChaeTa Mesa produced tree- ring dales. many indicative of occupa lio ns during the e ightee nth ce ntury «( jobc rnador

phase). Oneofthcsc sitcs had a fo rked-pole hoga n
thai appea rs to have been bu ilt during the seve ntee nth ce ntury. possib ly as carly as A. D. 1600 (V ivian 1960). M o re co nvincing evide nce was not
obtained until the ea rly 1980swhcn work in Blanco
Canyon hy the Office of Contraci A rchaeology at
the Unive rsity of New Mexico was reported hy
Ma rs hall ( 1985). who a5...:;igncd components at two
.:;it es to the Din eta h phase based o n analysis o f th e
cera mic a.sse mhlages and associated radioca rbon
dal es. The early Navajo co mponent al EI Ca mpo
Navahu ( LA J89..Ul) contained bot h Dinetah Gray
and C,obernador In dent ed. a fo ur·post structure
with in te rio r hea rth a nd milling hin. and <t n eXIra·
mura l activity area with hearths ( Mars hall 1985:8393). Bot h mai7e and wild plant resources appea r
to have bee n cxplo it ed . La Ceja Blanca (LA
l8(5 1) also contain ed temporary st ructures. proh·
ably made of b rus h, with occupations inferred dur in g bo th Din c t a h and Ci o be rn <:l dnr p h a ses
(M a"halll9ll5: IOt · 12 t ).
A grea t dea l o f add itio nal evid ence .. upporting
the concc pt of the Dinc tah ph ase has been un ea rthed by rece nt excava tio ns atlhc La Plata Mine
( Figure 1). Begi nningwith the investig<:u ions at LA
1R515 and LJ-\ 38536 . described in the introdu ction
of Ihi.:; pa per. 1t .:;i te.:; 1It the La Plata Mine have
hc.c n ao;..:;igned to! he Dinerah pha.:;e bac;cd on chro·
nomelr ic and ceramic d ata. Fie ld wo rk .:;tarted in
1?R4 a nd cont inu ed int enT.itt ently until 1989 with
the effort .:; o f DCA. Nicke n.:; and Associates. and
Maria h A5.\OCiates. all .:;uppo rt ed hy San Juan Coal
Compa ny {Brown 1?9 1; H ancoc k ct al. 19R8: Reed
et al 1988: Reed and Ho rn l')88a. IlJ'H.Rh ).

Dinetah Phase Sites
in the La Plata Valley
Lt PlaIa .:;ire!§ comprise a disiinci c1 u"le r nea r
rhe connuence of Mc De rmoll Arroyo. a major
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trihutaryofthe LI Plata Rivc r. and Ci nd l.: r Gull-h.
a minor trihutary of McDcr moll /-\rroyu. Bnth
dr ai n age ~ ;He intcrmiHc nl. while thc La Pl ata
Rivcr. o nl v a short distanl'e duwnstrca m. !<o upport s a lu~h ripari an cnvironm c nl. Dcspit c the
lo ng history ofhoth s urvr.:y anu r.:xcavatilln!<o in this
rich archacologic'l l districi (scc Dykr.: man ami
L~tngenfcld 1')87). D incta h sites h'lvc hcc n Ulll'U'
ment cd o nly in th r.: Mc Der moll Arroyo a rea . i\d ·
d iti o nal sit es may uccu r to th e nOrlh east up
Mc De rmo tt A rroyo in south ern Colorauo ( Ka rl so n and Biggs 1985: Le idy 1(76) . Arc haeologica l
visib ility m.ty p lay a role in the appa rr.: nt duste ring. with Dinetah sites becoming mu re commun
in oth er part s of the Sa n Ju an Basin as a rchaeol ogists du ring the lat e 1980s ,and l C~)s have hc·
come inncas ingly 'Iwarr.: o f th ese unobtrusivc
re mains. Still. Dinl!tah sites have no t bee n donlme ntcd in o ther pariS o f the La Platu Valle~
dcspilc ongoi ng survey a nd excavati o n prnjl.:cl!<o in
the middlr.: ;tnd lowr.:r sections.
Th ese sit es have a " low profile " in tc rm s llf
surface indicatio ns. This is due. in pa rt . to th l.:
tem porary nature of Ihe structures. where pres·
cn t. and to the limited ,' umber of a rtifacts. In
ge ncral. s urface indi cati o ns arc limitcd 10 a light
sca li e r o f lithic ;lnd ce ramic a rlifacts. fir c cracked roc k. hurncd sandsto nc. and. occasion ally. e ph emenll cha rcoal sla ining. In additi on to
these subtle s urface indications. Ih e associated
g ray and hrown ce ramics em.ily hknd int o t hc so il.
Th eir fri ab le nature makes for vc ry s m.II I shcrds.
It is pC)5..<;ible in a survcy situation th at thcse sitcs
cou ld he c lassifi ed as Anasf.ll' i Occausc th e; she rd!<o
e~tn easil y be miswkc n for loc.tI Baskc tm ake r 111
gr;:tywa res.
The sites arc loca ted in ;:1 vil ri ety of sett!ng....
belwccn 5901 and 6 160 feel. Most are in ge ntly
rolling te rr'lin d ominat ed by pinon.ju nipe r w(l4."ld ·
lands adj acen t to sage parks or gras!iiland mead ·
ows. A ll of thc Dinelah sitc!" a rc J!"snciat ed with
inte rmitte nt d rai nages. Sheltc r is mainly o ffe red
hy the wuod land ..etting. Despit e rhe rich ri p'H'
ian environment and noot.ipl'lins along thc La
Plat a R ive r ••t l o ne d ensely oC('upied hy the An ·
as<tl'i. the Dinelah ph<l!"c .. ires arc CII nsistenll y
locat ed in upland !"ellings o r o n tcrra cc!" .. 1'l ng
triburary drainage ... In tc restingly. thec;e se ll ing.c;
a rc a lso wherc mo.:;t A rchai c c;itcs in rhe region
appc;:tr to be lnc4l tec! . pos.o;ibly duc tn .. imil ar ad ·
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Figure 1. Location 01 La Plata Mine on the east side 01 the middle
La Plata Valley in northwestern New Mexico.
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aplalion.s. Roth Ih e Archaic and Dim:I,th p hasl'
silts a ppe ar h be o rie nted loward wi ld p lant ex:.
p lo il a lio n wi th c~ ltiv'ltion and hunling h:ss imp0 rl anI s ubsistence pu ;s uil s.

Two diffe rcnl Iypes of domesli e ,Hchil cc lurc
have bee n defined al Din cla h phase silcs in Ih e La
Plzla Valley: brus h s: ructu rcs and fork ed-pole hogans. The fi rSI and m OSI cxpcdi c nt t)'PC occurs
a rchacologically as a n ashy_ charcoa l-st ained le ns
wi lh c ha rcoa l cn n cc.: nlrati o n s. r cp r cs c nl ing

charred J>rniIS in some cases. These simple dwellings a ppear 10 have bee n b uil! t.:n lircly o f pe ris h.
ahlc male ria l. The re a rc minim al re mains uf a log
s u perstructure. while brus hy cove ring materials
like Ihose ust:d o n mode rn -day Navajo summer
hrush SlrUClUn:s a rc suggested by Ihe ahund a nce
o f a5h a nd Ihe pauci lyufid e nl ifi ah lccharco;ll o the r
than that alt rinut ed 10 the main P051S a nd he ams.
Bo tani ca l a nalyses indic~tle that g ree n hrant:he5
a nd hark o f ~)( h junipl.: r a nd pino n. alo ng with
rahhith rus h and poss ihly addit io nal materi a ls,
were u~d to cove r th e log fram ework.
Six brus h e;tru ctun:s we re defin ed by DCA '"
cxcava tions at th rcl.: sill'S ( LA 5('k~1. 5(&2, .. nd
5(,s-13) in the lol Plat a Min e lease ( Reed c t a l.
1988). Th ee;e ra nge d from ovoid 10 irregular in
c; ha pc, with a/lcast fou r cxa mple5 havi ng vc rys ha ll o~ , bae;in-c; hapcd noon•. Si/c was f.t idy consiste nt, ranging from a minimum dim e nc;inn o f 2.0 m
wa maximum o f 2.9 m : nom a rea ra ng..:d from 3.5
105. I '\CIuare mcler ... .I\eraging ".J c;(luare met e r ...
( ..i.lndard dc\i.tliun n.709) . ()n IYl hree Ilf lhe brush
.. Iruclures hdd ce nl ra l hea rths. wh ile o ne had a
hc.Jrlh o n the north edge. and Iwo 'Were d ..socialcd
only ~lIh cX1ra mur,11 he iHlh ... On e .. Iruclurc co ntalllcd hOlh •• hC;lrth and ,I .. ha llow, rod -lined c is!.
Fou r ()f rhe c;i.( h ru .. h "'ruclurc .. we re t:xcava ted <I I
a .. inglc "lie . hu t ir i" unclea r whether <my a rc
cn nrc mpora ncou .. : th e other two "lructure,\ (lC(urred .. ingly. DC}\ ml.; rpreled n ne other fea ture
.II d fourth "Ill' ( LA 1.HSY,) a .. d h ru .. h e;lr uelure
( Hdncod' CI .II (')XX). hUI ~ uhc;equenl "'udlee; .. ugge ..1 that 'hI' realure ('uu ld he d he.tvtly erod ed
hogan ( c helnw) A c;cve nlh bruo;h "Iruclu re w" ..
cxca\fakJ by M..,,,lh. helng larger thom Ihno;c de .
fined hy DCA .tnd appc.trlng mnrc o;qu<lre in e;hape
with the curner .. rounded i Brown 1()I') 1). This rca .
lure mca .. url·d "\ J C; hy 175 m ,," llh .I nom J re<l o f
HJ:! ~Iuarc mele,", \-forc e\;dence of cha rred
po'i,o;occu rred In Ihl" .. tructure. hUI th e re ""ere nil
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intl·rn.II ft:alurc s. T \\ll hea rths WerL' Iu(.·ah;d n ul s ide o f t he strU Clure ( Figure :!).
The second Iype n f dnm csti(' SlnKt Ure i .. a
uniqu e kind o f forked. JXIIc hllga n ((lus trul'led
ove r a previo usly eXl',waled hexagonal l1o('\( pi!.
T his type o f stru cture has hee n defined in fi ve
ins tances <I I Ih ree se parat e s ites (LA 6 1M2S.
61 ... 1R, and 6 1852) exca va ted hy M;tri a h ( 8 roym
11)9 1). An additiona l hoga n lested hy DC A and
late r excavated hy Nidc ns and Assoc:iat cs ( LA
-I!JXIJX) may he :-;imi la r. th o ugh .tr( hikcIUral deta ils a rc no t as d ear ( H ancock c.:1 al. (I)8R: Rec.:d
a nd Horn 19&"<h . 1')90). As nOled. nne addiliu nal
fe,nure origi n.ll ly int e rpre ted as a hrush SlrUClure
hy DCA ( LA :\q536) may be it sevL' nth cX:lmplc of
a hog.1n ( H anL'ock e t al. llJ&i) . E thnograph iclily.
..o mc hrush s lrU C: lu rc ~ ha \ e e;halli)\\' 110m pit s. h UI
these arc excava ted after (o nslruc:t i(ln o f th e
dwe lling (Sle ph c n C. J e tt. pcr ~ona l ("o llununi ,,:a lio n. lIJXl) . Th e hog.tns c.'( c<lvilt ed hy M:lfi ;th .
howeve r, we re unquestio nahl y b uilt aft e r exca ..... ·
tio n o f the h cx~l go n ,d foundati o n. wilh s ix slUrdy
logsab ulting Ih e cor ne rs u fth e hex<tgo n o r resti ng
j usl o ut side th e cor ner. Th e spaces be tween
these prima ry s upport po les we re filled wi th
s malle r log..c; a nd Ih e conicOt llramewor k was Ihe n
laye red wi th juniper ha rk a nd bo ughs which werc,
in turn. cove red with 5- 10 c m o f e arth . Th is Iype
o f feature re prese nts
int e resting hlend u f two
diffc rc nltra its in e thnographi call y kntlwn Na vajo
dnm es lic ." c hi leci ure - coni ca l. fu rkc..:d·p o le
('onstruelion and multi -s ided nnm pla ns. Tradi ti o nally, multi ·o; ided h og<l ns ,H e huilt us ing
crihhed · log co ns tru c ti o n . whi le fork c d · po lc
sl rUClurcs have informal. ovoid nom plans.
The sile o f Din e wh p hase hoga ns is more
variable th 'm h rus h stru ctures. The s ix d efinit c
hog.\l ns ranged fro m a min imum dim e nsiu n of .1.2
m to.1 maximu m o f " .!) m; nom area ranged from
X.fI In IR.7 "q ua re me le rs wilh an ;n c ragc o f 13.1)
e;quarc me te r" (stan d ard d evia ti o n 3.7:\7). Th e
<;Irll clure al LA .~53fJ iscons i!'i te nt wilh Ih e larger
.. i/e r<l nge of the hoga ns. s uggesting thaI (Iu r re in re rpre latifln " fthi .. fea lure as a n e roded huga n is
pl;:tus ible . Five (,fth e e;ix de fi nit e htlgans (a nd the
pos... ih le hogan a l LA ~53(.) cont .. in ed l'c ntral
he Mth s, more prel'ise ly d esc ri hed as e; lig htly
so uth or e;outh east o f the ce nte r (i .e .. hetwce n Ihe
een le r a nd the Iypicil l loc ~tl io n o f th e c ntr yway) .
The re m;tini ng hnga n hada .. lah-lin ed hea rth huih
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Figure 2. Plan map showing burned remains 0' a Dinetah phase brush struoture
(Feature 9) associated with two extramural hearths (Features 2 and 4),
LA t848, Block A, Structure 1.
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in lo Ihc n('lnh wa ll. forming .\ !'o mall .dc.:t)\e: Iha l
coul d possihly havl' hee n opc: m:d hI In l' \l ul !<o id ~ It l
dc<! r Ihe dwcl l i n e~lf :o; m tl k ~. AdJil iun:..! 1i n(r~lmural
fea ture!' we re ra;t:: IWo noc,tns h:..!c s m,11I in te rillr
wa rming p il s and one n;ld alnwhench in thl' no rtn e rn fl oo r a rC;I.
Th e fi rst forked-pole nugl:tn. wn e: re :.! mu lti sid ed fl oor p lan co uld he defined. \\>ise: Xl'.t\"a lcu hy
M a ria h in I'JR\{ ( Figure 3). c:.i milar (e,llures Wl' n :
de fin ed a t IWO olh e~ sil es Ihl.: fo llowi ne. \·e: ar . The
best p rese rvalio n o f Dindah ph :I!>l' ~7r~hih:clU rc
occurred al LA 61851 whe re InrCl' for k ~d-pok
hoga ns had evidl' nll ... bee:n inu: nl illnall ... hurned al
Ih e-li me of ahamh m~len l . Str Ut lun: I ~'{," I ;lin nJ ,I
thick. ashy stratum {If burnl:d ftl{.lf m:tll.: rial ~ ur 
rou nd ed by dense c h:lrc('Ia l whl: rl' the :- upc r~ lrul"
ture had arlicuJah:d wit h In c pftltohislor il- ground
<ii urf;lce ( Figu re ...1 ). P att c rn ~ o f (:hareodJ ,Ind (lxid ;lli('ln where h urning <ii lru ctu ral me mhe r ... had w llap 'ie d on thc fi(lnr :I... s i"iled ,H c.: hill: ctura l
reco nstruction {Fieun: )1, In addili tln 10 .. hex:ll!nnal noo r pil t.:xc~\ ,u t.:d prim 10 nm<;lru C:li(,". ~a
wcll·defi nt.: d e nlry Inhe ".I!<o (lh'cncJ 1m thl.: "'11u th e: a"l (Fig.u re h) , SlnU: l ur ~ "' .11 Ihi ... ,ill' , hl1\\ ed the
mm t unequi\( Ica l evid cn<:e: for I.."Xl:.I\ alit 10 ,If ~I hex.lgnn:,1 fl oor pil prior hI w n ~ lrU t'li('l n . e: . . pel: i a :J ~
wilh the major o;u ppo rt pml , which had ne:lVi ly
n'<.idi/cd thc .,hulling gro und ,u r f:.!cl' ju:.t (lu l ~ idc
Ihe hc'(agon cnrne ' ~ ( Figun.: 7)_
~lrUt' lurc -' al LA 61X52 had thl' mn<;tl'omp lc'(
~ uilc of inlramur;:t! fca lurc<; \l-; Ih ot ('c nlra l hl.:arth
dnd IWo war ming pi l ~_ Th e roa ... ll ng pit ( Fe a ture
10 Ihe immedi:ll c nmlh o f the h('lga n i" ralhcr
unu<;ual ~truclure:! at Ih e <;~Imc ... itl: (: harac lc r lIed h~ .In e\e n morc unu "u,,1 rll.I \ ling pit lha' had
hccn twill 10101hl' norlh ""lIlIflhl.: hoc:1O (Fil.!u rl:
'<) ,.\lthfIUgh Ihis fe:. llurc m<l~ h.I\1.: hc-I.: n (1I\~' r eti
wu h .1 rc mmd"lc fl.lp dunng mcilme:nI "l'.llhl'r.
.. uc h dn .Irr;.tnl!c mcnl "Huld h;l\c p r!.c:hlded 1' '' lI'C
.:II "uch time .. unlc ,,<; .:1 hood fJf <;nml: ... uch t"tI\e: rinc
had hccn mcnrpt: lrilled ;nlo Ihl.: ".llIl'O\!;rm!! Ih ~'
fc.:lIUtC ,
Ext ramur:.tl fc. IIUr<: .. " cn.: fr ..: qu!;nlly .I_""ttli died With hOlh hllgan " .tntl hru"h "Irullure" ~uch
rCillurc .. .... e re (omOlon"- he.lrlh .. , ... ome lim ..: ... "',n
lappm/! \lr.:llll.!r "phlc.I II~.... ugg.e,ltnc rl.: lI 'l.: (If th..:
...,m..: dcli"'lIv otre:.I" {Rfll"n 1'1-1 1, Th l' nt.·.lrlh ...
,o ulh n f\lru Clu r..: 1 ... 1 1.,\ (" ~2}0. prll\H,k pne: ",u(' h
l:,(dmplc ('i.4,."C FII.!U rc l) AI I..:",t pnl' ' u(h .l l:li\il\

n,

i ..
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:tn;:1 .I ppea r .. hI ha\!. be:e:n pa rt i : llI~ , hdle:rl'J ,,~
.I ... hade Tni " . lr l'~1 nlll l.li nn l :1 ... 111:.11 r\l;t:-li n ~ pil
a nd IWtl , mall wilrmi ng pit.... all In!! \\ ilh \.I fi,nl'"
artifal.:ls :md , il l.: furnil ure ( Fil!ure (I) , Tn l' I\\1'
exnva lcd has in," o n Ih l' right~ Ilf Ihe p lll111l in
Fil!ure: ') (Fl',nure 7B a nd 7<':) Wl'rl' tilkd wil h
tO n: lrcoa l ;Ifld :Ippcare: u III bl' w:t rming rih. wni k
thl' un c,(Gl\,~I I e: d hl.: arth lilk d with "" n and bu r ncd
f(lck ~ o n Ih c !d l ( Fe:tlure 7r\ ) pftln- d Itl be a
sha llow f(la sling pi t. Thlo brgc !<o lah , I( In l: h lp III
Ih l' p ic lure: a:ld ~l dd il ion:J1 re ma in .. !- uggl.:' l th ai
Ihis ("lInking arC'1 ma ~ ha\"e PCI: Il part ially , hdle rl:d hy a windhrl'a k Ilr r ~l l1lada , (>tlll'r nl r:IIllU r.ll f..:a lurlo" include " ... n kn' l'!- lh :11 ap pea r hI n:I\I.·
hee n rdu se: a rea:., The: .Jhse: nt e: o f :.Im"!-!l' It'.I lure:!' :tnd ml'a linc him d i<; lim! u i~ h e:!- Ihl: Di nl'l. lh
<;ill':' fft lm (; (lhc;n:ld tlr ph:I'~ ~ il e:' lhl{-ul11l: ll ll'd
e!:.e:whe re: in the Sa n .Juan B:I,in ( Brtm n .tnll
E\':I!<o kovic h I '.N I: D illl" rt 1.'1 :1 1. fll,d : E{td~ I'}(lfo:
\ 'ivia n I'I'M ').
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Artifacts
Proh lhi ... t'l ri t" l'e r.tmi l" fct"lI\l' re: d fr llm Ihe: La
Pbla ~ l ine ... ill" " \\ e: re: t"~l mp :lfI.: d wi lh Bru ~l"-'"
( 11 )(1,"\) dc'ni rlillll til' Dil1l.: I:ln (;r:IY_ In p:lrli ru o
!:tr. 'c\e: n a ttrihul e .. , hn\\ l.:tl inI CfI.::.till l! ,i milar iti cs or Jirrc rc ncl's: loxll.: rior s urfal-e t~r e a ll1ll' n!.
inlni('lr I rl.:alm": nI. Ie: mpl' ro w iM. wal l thicklll:<;'.
rim styli.:. and fra ctu re In htlth in tninr an d n le l ior <;urfao.: Ire .tlm l'n!. the cl.: r ami{'~ filln e t~Pl'
desc riptio n exce pl ffIT ~I lack o f t'o rn(oh-<,c raped
ve ..scl<; and J ",a rt'ity o f mic i g linl s_ T l.: m pc ring
111~'ln i;II ,... fr eque ntl y Jiffcr fmm Ihe tyPl-= ll..: ~ rri p
lion in Inal ml1, 1 Ilf I hI.: La Pbt ~ 1 t·l: ram ir . . h:l\l'
liL- lril:t1 "aml, lonl.: frpm an ignl:o u, 'lIurc\,' .lln n!.!
\\i ln ... and .:tnd <llIarlll e mpe~, Tl' mpe ring. mal l:'
rial I' nnl 'lh unJ .tnl. EXll.:r ill r .tnd p:t!'le l-n ln r,.lrl'
qUill: \:If ia h k. hU I they b ll "ithtn Ihe pr n 'illll ' "
de,nihed rangt.: . Th l.: \. Ir i e l ~ of ro illr, rt:cordl:d
fm n nl' \·c ......c l .ttl' IX' lie\"l'd 1\1 hI: Ih,: j1rodlll"t of
uncontrolled fir ing le(:hniqu..:" Rim , Iyk d iffe r ,
frtlm Ihe: typl' dl'''n ipl illll \\i lh tnl' 1..1 1'1.. la n'ramie ... lending It 1 cur\e 1I l1l".tfll ,II Ihe: lip .• 1
Ch.tr dctl'r i"til 1l(("" I \l n;tll~ ph'l' nl'd h, Brul!..,l.!l'
Tht.° ... herd fr;lt"lure pr pfI 'lik p i Inc , hnd ', I'rll'
ken n !c.e ".1' lflllnhiinl! ( Jr irrl·!.!ul.tr .lfld f.II!l!I:(1
Thi, I "~ l"fl nt;.i ... knl \\ llholhl: \lo"d \\.dl ha rll n..·"
\\ hK:' ".1' \\ e: .. k III medium \l.l'.Il..
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Figure 3. Ptan map of Dinetah phase forked-pole hogan (Feature 3) in Block A and
superimposed hearth series (Feature 4A-4D) in Block 0 , LA 61828. Note: Hearths
to the east of the hogan(Features 5A, 5B, and 9) occurred slightly deeper than the
Oinetah phase component, dating to the Archaic Period.
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Figure 4. Buried remains of a Dinetah phase forked-pole hogan, LA 61852, Block A,
Structure 1 (Feature 1). View is to the north with entryway on h1e southeast.
The o nly distinctiye att ribute differences between Brugge' type description and the La Plata
ceramics are rim lip and tempering materiaL T emper in the La Plata collections d ' play a wide
\'ariety of mixed materiaJs of various mineral compositions. ize. and degree of rting. o rne of the
fragment appear to be quartzite. granite. gneiss.
a nd diorite. herds containing sand o r sandstone
and crushed ande ite or diorit e arc vcry c mmo n.
con~ istent pattern f tempcr choice can he
een . Most of the mat e rial 100 ' mort: like c ar ely
. orted lithic fragment. from detrital ou twa h
slop.! than fr m well- o rted rive rine sa nd , andt ne fr om this area has more uniformity in composition than the temper in most of these herd . .
Materials from various localities occur in the temper . Tempering materials were not the product of
intentional crushing of v leanic rocks. a.~ with the
Anasai'i but rathe r th e collec' :"'n of sa nd ~ ha\ing
igneous rock as part of their composition . The
original sou rce of th e igneou roc' i~ helie\ed to
he the La Plat a M unt ai n to the n(\fth : b We\·eT.
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the material was evidently transported by rive~
and simply gathered as sediments by protohi .
toric potters. potentiaJl \\<ithin the project area,
sing Colton's typology (19'=-"' :Figure 10). rim
styles from DCA's collection fall into the following categories: IA3. I1IA3. IIIB6. IIIB7. and
IIIB lO, Brugge 's rim form are lA'. lB . IB4.
HAt IIB3. IIIAlO.IIIB .IIIB-. B4. AND VB5.
Th e slightly curved/Oart:d lip mo rph ology d~
tinctive of La Plata Variety e ramic. u illwtrated
by a partially reconstruct ed ve sci e C.3\'ated from
floor context in ne of the Din tah pha. e hogans
( Figure 10). The ve. e l hal a gl hular body huilt
up with \Aide coils that have heen nded together
hut o nly partially m thed . Th c its ean still t-e
di. tinguished indi\iduall .. especially at thl top
where three fillets e\idently were intentionall~
left unoblit e rated \(l create a ncckbanded style
re miniscent of early Pueblo plainware jar. . In
this regard. the \TsscI is rather uniquc . It WJ
rcnwcrcd from o nc of thc mo"t tightly dat d
contC"\1". datcd to [he earl~ 1500<,. Th c inteTil)T1'1
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Figure 5. Plan map showing burned remains of a Dinetah phase forked-pole hogan (Structure 1) and associated ash dump
(Feature 2) and hearths (Features 7,8, and 9), LA 61852, Blocks A (left) and B (right).
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Figure 8. Buried remains of a Dinetah phase forked·pole hogan excavated to
floor level, LA 61852, Block C , Structure 2(Feature 4). View is to the nOflhwest
w~h roasting p~ incorporated into the nOflh wall of the hogan.
this cooking jar cont ained traces of organic residue, probably some kind of broth or slew.
The Oinet .. !l li raycollcclions from the La Pl ata
Mine can be sorted inl o three groups. In decreasing order of abu ndance these arc: (1) La Pl ata
Variety; (2) standard Dinetah Gray; and (3)
Gobe rnador Variccy. La Plata Variety ce ramics
have tc mper like thaI just described, consisting
mainly of local detrital sa nd and igneous rock.
Sta ndard Dincla h Gray is characterized by quartz
sand. while Gobernador Variety cera mics (B TUggC
1982). also referred 10 a~ Gobernador Indented
(Ca rl~n 1965). are distinguished by shallow, fi nge r-impressed inde nt ations on a s urface that is
ot herwise smoot h. The last two va rieties arc fai rly
uncommOn in the La Plaia Valley. We propose
that Dinetah G ray. La Plaia Variety ce ramics (J)
are the product of Athapaskan groups ancestral to
the Navajo; (2) are a mong the ea rliest potlcryma nufaclured by Al hapaskan groups in the Southwest;
and (3) diffe r ,,'ightly fr om sta ndard Dinelah Gray

8t

in tempering materia l due to the natu re of local
resources,
Lithic artifacts were fa irly common at these
sites, includ ing bot h c hipped stone tools and
debitage, alo ng wit h moderate quantities of
ground slone. Sites with forked-pole hoga ns contained betwee n 16 and 66 chipped stone tools and
cores, averaging about 20 tools per hogan. while
brush st ruclUres were assoc iated with a comparable numbe r (Brewn 19(1). G round stone was
more var iable in occurre nce, but gene rally occurred in si mil ar numbers, whi le hamm crstoncs
and oth er pecked slone tools were less common,
Var ious un naked lithic 10015 were ge ne rally more
common in Dinetah phase assemblages than at
e ither Anasazi or Archaic sites at the La Pl ata
Mine. Inte restingly, for mal tools were more com·
mon than at t he ea rlie r sites. even the Arc haic
assemblagcs. Formal lools, including bifaccs.
projecti le points, scrape rs. c hoppers, and ot her
items. made up nearly half of the chipped stone
tools and cores. wit h expedien t nak e and core

Figure 9. Internal features in Dinetah phase actlv~ area, LA 61638, Block C .
tools comprising much of the remainder. The
ground stone assemblages were diverse. cont aini ng
one-hand and two- hand manos (bot h cobble and
shaped fo rms), basi n and slab metates, and some
add itional form al tools such as shaft abraders.
Most of the projectile poi nts were small un notched triangula r a rrow points (Cottonwood se ries) and small side· notched arrow points with a
concave base and/or basal notch (Desert se ries).
Examples of these two main forms occurred at
several sites (Figure 11 ). Both forms are common
in protohistoric collections th rough much of the
western U .S. Scavenging of point s a nd oth er too!s
from Anasazi sites appears 10 have been fairly
comm on at La Plata sites (H ancock el al. 1988).
The Late Pueblo style point (Figure II -n) may be
one such example. It occu rred on the cast edge of
a hogan th at appea rs ( 0 have been ritu ally abandoned and burned . T he two la rge se rr ated
" po int s" (Figure 11 -1 and II -m). one st<lincd with
ochre. we re collected fr om the floor of th e hoga n.
a lnngwith a deer ant le r that had been placed in the
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entry (sec Figure 6). The neckbanded jar described above a lso was found on the noor of Ihis
structure .
Chipped stone debit age was fairly abu nd ant
in Dine ta h asse mbla ges, gene rall y including
about 80 to 100 it ems per dwelling, a lthough
debitage was not actually common within the domestic st ructures. The ratio of na kes to angular
debris was slightly higher tha n even A rchaic assemblages. Although biface reduction and thinning fl akes were somewhat less common th an at
the Archaic sites, smalle r-sized tool retouch and
refurbishing debris were more common th an in
any oftheo th,,: r assemblages at th e La PlaIa Mine.
Various debit age types in a collecti on of 797
pieces fr om O 'netah phase contexts we re represented in the f.) lIowing pe rcentages: 58 perce nt
core reduction flake s. 15 pe rce nt biface Oakes. C)
perce nt retouch nakes. 11 perce nt indete rmin ate
nake fragme nt ~ . ,lOd 7 percent shatt e r. Overall.
th e d ebit age assemb l.a ges compl e me nt ed th e
numoc r of fmma l c hipped stone tools.

Gary M. Brown & Patricia M. Hancock
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a

c

9

Figure 10. Partially reconstructed Dlnetlh GrlY (La Pllte vlriety) vessel recovered
from Structure 1, LA 61852. Width 01 vessel It the neck is 17 em.
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b

e

d

•

h

k

Figure 11. Selected projectile points Irom Dlneteh phlse contexts.
Cottonwood Trllngullr Ind Desert Side-notched points from LA 61882 (I, b);
LA 61848 (c, d); LA 81852 (e, I, g, h, 1, 1. k); serrlted ' points' (I. m) from LA 61852;
Ind Late Pueblo style point (n) from LA 61852.
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Subsistence
One of the most salient characteristics of the
Dinclah phase is the emphasis on hunting- and
gathering compared to the post· Rcvoh Gobe rn ·
ador phase when the imporlance of domesticated
animals a nd plants increased along wlt h various
othe r innue nccs from the Spa nish and va ri ous
Pueblo groups (HeSler 1%2). The degree of reli·
ance on agricultural resources was uncertain, as
was the status of the Dinctah phase in gene ral,
du ring the course of most of the field work at the
La Plata Mine. Allhough c thnobiological studies
31 lhcsc shallow sit es have not bee n extremely pro·
duclive. they have produ ced some subsistence
data . O ne of the major concl usions is that ahhough
domestic plants were raised. they appear to have
made a relatively minor cont ribution to the subsistence base. Despite in te nsive pollen and flotation
analyses. domest ic plants were represe nted only
ra rely. Corn was found in only one flotation sa mpic and in one othe r conte xt during norm al excavation procedures; domestic beans were recovered
from one hearlh. Corn pollen was ident ified in
Dineta h cont exts at six sites. Corn polle n was very
sca rce, with no aggregatcs, thus, we are unsure
whet he r or not corn was act ually cultivated in the
project area.
In contrast. a great deal of in formation on wild
resource procu reme nt has bee n acc umulated. PolIc n and flotatio n ana lyses re peatedly ide nt ified
Chen e- ams. wi th gooscfoot (Chenopodium sp.) in
part icu lar bei ng a comm on macrofoss il. C ultural
usc of thc following plant types also was indicated:
ca r r ot/ pars ley family (Umbe//i!erae) , g r ass
(Gramilleue), cattail (Typha sp.), c holJa and prickly
pea r (Opllnfia spp.), squawberry (Rhlls sp.), wild
buckwheat (Eriogomlnr sp.). potalo/tomdto family
(SolafJaceae ). p e a fami ly (L egwuinosae),
globcmalJow (Sphaeralcea s p.). a nd lil y famil y
(Liliaceae). These plants are all read ily avai lable
in the immedi atc e nvironment and are suggestive
o f a ga the ring economy. In additi on, juniper
(hmipenu ostcOJpemla ). pinon (Pinus sp.), sagehru 'i h (Artc:mi.ria s p .). and r abbi thru s h
(CluysOIhamllll.Jsp.) we re used as fuel an d possibly
edibles. as well as for construction materia l. O ak
(QUCrcllj sp.) was also used for fuel. but thcre is no
evide nce for the use of acorns. Alt ho ugh oa k is not
prese ntly fou nd in the La Pla ta Mine area. drift -
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wood washed down from higher clevat ions to the
north probably can be foun d in the major drain ages.
Faunal re mai ns were not co mmon at Dinetah
phase sites, but various a rtiodaclyls, lagomorphs.
rodents. and birds were identified. One site (LA
6 1852) wh e re fa una l remains were unusually
common produced all of these taxa, with mule
deer (Odocoilell s hemiofleus) , cotto nt ail
(Syl vilagus sp.). a nd jackrabbil (L ep us sp.) well
re presented. Give n the cxcellent deer habitat in
the project area. th e minimal presence of dee r
bone and faunal remains generally a ppea rs to be
noteworthy. It would appear tha t hunting was
relatively opportunistic rather than sclrctive. at
least during spring and summer when botanica l
data suggest most sites we re occupied . Botanica l
analyscssuggest overwinte ring only at the one sil e
th at did produce substa ntial faun al rema ins. Archaic sites, also evide nt ly occupi ed primarily during spring and summe r, displayed a simi lar lack
offaunal re mains. although in this case the scarcity might be due to taphonomic factors.

Chronology
Since the Dinctah phase was defined in the
Navajo Reservoi r distri ct. there has bee n considerable effort to place it into an absolut e chronological context . Assuming th at a pre· Revoh
Atha paskan occupation d id occur in the Sa n Juan
Basi n, th ere a rc two important c hronologica l issues to be assessed. The fi rst is the age of the
Dinetah phase speci fica lly. which we will discuss.
Th e seco nd is th e ini tia l a rr iva l da t e of
Athapaskans in the region. a subject beyond th e
scope of th is paper. There is some evidence from
the La Plata Mine suggest ing that occupation
between the A nasazi aba ndonme nt and the ea rli est Dinetah phase may be qu ite di ffe rent from
eithe r of th ese bette r-docume nt ed occupations.
possibly being an ace ramic and eve n more unobtrusive phenomenon th an that characte ristic of
the Dineta h phase (Brown 19( 1). We rega rd the
origins of A thapaskans in the Four Corne rs re gion as an ope n question that ca nnot necessarily
be eq uat ed wit h th e Dinetah phase.
Chronomct ric dating has been successful at
most of the La Plata sit es. DCA obtained radioca rbon dates fr om most excava ted prot ohislnri c
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components, as well as obsidian hydration and
thermoluminescence (TL) dates (J-l t" ncock et al.
1988: Reed et a!. 1988). Additional radioca rbon
dates were obtained from one site by Nickens and
Associates (Reed and Horn 1988b), while another
radiOColrbon date was sec ured from a small camp
ass'" ;ateu with a few Dinetah she rds by the BLM
(Gaudy 1986). Mariah secured numerous addi·
ti onal radiocarbon dates. along with obsidian hy·
drat ion dates and the only protohistoric tree-ring
dales from Ihe La Plaia Valley (Brown 1991).
A rchaeomagnetic dating was also attempted, but
the only protohistoric sample that proved successful was from an aceramic site.
The results of the chronometric assays are pro vocative. The small site investigated by the BLM
provided onc of the ea rliest radioca rbon dates:
600 :!:4O B.P.: ca l A.D. 1285· 1408 (DIC.3334)' .
Comparable radiocarbon dates were generated by
DCA's work, the mea n on th e major ity ranging
belween 570 and 210 B.P. (cal A.D. 1332· 1659).
DCA obtained more direct dates by TL dating on
27 Dinetah she rds from seven protohistoric sites.
Mea n dales ra nged from 470 10 250 B.P. (A.D.
1480- 1700) except for one very early outlie r having
a large slandard devialion (61O:!: 122 B.P.). The
dates are comparable to raw radioca rbon dates
from the same sites, but they are substantiallyyounge r than radiocarbon dates that were tree· ringcor reeled (Reed el al. 1988:356). Thirty obsidian
a rtifacts from protohistori c contexts also were
dat ed. The mean dates ranged from 643 to 333 B.P.
(A.D. 1307· 1617). comparing favorably wilh cor·
rected radiocarbon dates but, on the whole, they
a rc statistica lly earlie r than TL dates from the same
siles (Reed el al. 1988:356).
Radioca rbon dating is difficult to a pply archaeologically, especially with relative ly young sites
such as those occupied during the Dinetah phase.
DCA att e mpted to circumvent proble ms with radioca rbon dating by relying on alt ernative dating
methods. This was done with ce ramics using TL
dating. which has the advantage of dating the ob ject of interest (pottery) direclly rather than by
associated materia ls. A question of gre at conce rn
is the or igin of Navajo potte ry marrufacture. Based
on studies at Abiquiu H.cservoir. $c haaisma (1979)
argues tha t Navajo po!lery d::tes only after th e
Pu eblo Revolt beca use the associatcd radiocarbon
da tcs could be ea rl ier th an the actual occupatio n.
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Once the presence of Dinetah ph ase sites at the
La Plata Min e was identified. DCA made a (;uncerted effort to dete rmine the age of I he associated ceramics. TL dating was one import ant
means of doing this, producing a median date of
1560 and a mode of 1510. These dala slrongly
suggest that Dinctah G ray pottery from the La
Plata Mine was made prior to the Pueblo Revoh
or 1680.
In this study, TL dating was consistenl in that
she rds from Ihe same vessel. submitted to the
laboratory withoul informalion on their association. yielded nearly identical dates. At one site
(LA 38535), two conjoined sherds were dated
within 10 ycars of each ot her (A.D. 1460~ 98 and
I 470:!:96). AI anolher sile (LA 56842), IWO
sherds with similar physical characteristics and
be lieved 10 be from the sa me vessel we re both
daled 10 A.D. 15 10, :!: 88 (Alpha·3133) and :!:44
(Alpha-3139). Burned sandstone and its matrix
from the same feature as the sherds provided a
somewhat younger dale: A.D. 1590:!:40. A radiocarbon date from the same feat ure yielded a
ealibraled dale or A.D. 1430· 1660 (Bela· 17918).
Obsidian hydration da ting was also att empt ed
at Dinetah ph ase siles. The result s have been
morc proble matic than the ot he r chronomet ric
techniques employed; the best results are those
obtained by DCA on 26 art ifacts from thl! Obsidia n Ridge a nd Polvade ra source areas in the
Jemez Mount ai ns (Hancock et aJ. 1988; Reed et
al. 1988). The mea n dates ranged from A.D. 1309
to 16 17 with 1494 representing both the media n
and mode. The majority of the dates cluster in
the 1500s. These dates tend to be slightly earlier
than othe r typesof dates submitt ed from the same
sit es. This was especia lly true for J(jn'Atsa' (LA
49498). which hasa cluster of A.D. l300dates that
appears inconsiste nt with both the TL and radio ca rbon dates.
DCA used the TL da tes. suppleme nted by a
large suite of radi oca rbon dates. to demonstrate
pre-Revo lt occupa tion a t the La Plata Mine
(Hancock el al. 1988; Reed el at. 1988). Whi le
DCA merely suggested the need to push the beginning date for the Dincta h ph ase back, Reed
and Horn (1988b. 1990) were the first to unequivoca lly cla im they had documented a Navajo compone nt fully a century oldc r tha n the star( of th e
Dinctah phase as origina lly hypothcsi1cd (Ditter(
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1958; Dittert cl at 19(1). This component. tested
by DCA and investigated furthe r by Nicke ns a nd
Associa tes. yielded a total of SLl( radiocarbon dates
with means ranging from 490 to 370 B.P. (cal A.D.
13(X)..1642). Two radiocarbon dales we re report ed
by DCA from what they regarded as o uler rings
from two diff:rcnt charred logs in a burned protohisloricst rudure althe site ( Hanccx:k et al . 1988).
while Nickens and Associates reported three dates
[rom ge ne ral fill in the structure and onc from an
ext ramural hearth ( Reed and Horn 1988b). Reed
and Ho rn ( l 988b:80) averaged all six d ales. rcsuh ing in a calibrated mean of A.D. 1444 which they
interpreted as evide nce for a mid-fifteenth centu ry
occupalio n. Reed and Horn (1990:288-289) re-

jeded DCA's seve nt eenth ce ntury TL dates from
Kin'Atsa' in order to substantiate their claim fo r a
fifteenth century occupalio n.
An indcpc ndenl reevaluation of the Dinet ah
phase was conducted by Hogan (1989). using da'a
available througho ut the San Juan Basin prior to
Reed and Horn's work . T aking a very different
approach. he deleted DCA's radioca rbon dat es
from Kin'Atsa' in his analysis because oft heir lack
of co" espondence with the two seventeenth centuryTLdales from the sa me cont ext . Although he
placed Kin'Atsa' inloa later context than Reed and
Horn, Hogan argued mainly on the basis of genera l
panerm in the ch ro no metric data that thc Dinetah
phase shou ld be dated as early as 1450. Obviously.
there is little consensus o n how to ulilize the chronometric data. even among researchers convi nced
that 'he Dinetah phase should be exte nded back
inlo the fifteenth century. Like Reed and Horn.
Hogan downplaycd 'he erfects of dead wood usc
and Ol he r problems inherent in radiocarbon dates
derived fr o m wood cha rcoal for inferring age of
occupation. allhough he observed patterned discrepancies indicating that the upper limi ts of the
95 percenl confidence interval associal ed with radtocarbon dales was closer to the actual age of
occupatton Ihan the midpoint o r mean o n which
averaging techniques a re based.
BrO'WO 's ( 1990) chro nometric analysis of the
Dinelah phase included additio nal dates from fo ur
siles excavated by Maria h during 1988 and 1989.
He Slres.sc:d the tendency for wood charcoa l to
produce radoorbon dales grossly ove restimating
the age of occupa,ion (Schi ffe r 1982. 1986; Smiley
1985). In addition, wood-usc data. especia lly on
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Navajo construction. we re used to argue that radi oca rbon dales 100-200 ye .. r!O o lder than th e
buil ding evc nt sho uld be expectcd with v. ood
charcoa l samples derived fr o m burnt.:d hoga ns.
primarily because of the usc of dead wood. Comparing such date s with associated tree- ring dates
and no nwoodv radiocarbon dates (i.e .. burned
seeds and bark) made it possible 10 lest predic.
tions of the o ld -wood model at two of the newlyexcava ted sites at th e La Pl ata Mine ( Brown
1990). This analysis showed how sites radiocarbon-dated to the fo urtee nth and fift ee nth centuries really were occupied 100-200 yea rs late r. as
expected by the model. These resu lts SUPPOfl
Hoga n's ( 1989) conclusion that the late end of th e
95 percent confide nce interva l obtained from cal ibralcd radiocarbon dates is close r 10 the occupatio n date than the mean. Altho ugh Hoga n ( 1989)
favors a beginning date of 1450. he shows th at all
of the Dinetah phase radiocarbon dates havc
ranges wilh uppe r limits extending into the Sl.'tteenth cenlury. Hogan relies large ly on scvera l
TL dales with means prior to 1550 to support his
argument for revising the beginning date of the
Dinetah phase.
A lthough utili7.ing a broad array of d ates as
Hogan (1989) did is very useful 10 elucidate ge neral patterns. Brown ( 1990) went a step fu rl her in
attempting to ide ntify individua l sites that could
provide "strong cascs" fo r dating the begi nning of
the Dinctah phase. Rathe r than average radioca rbon dat es. he a rgued that it was more appropriate to focus o n late dales and examine the
possibil it y that carlie r dal c., fr o m the same context renccr old wood use. cross-seclion crreds.
and other predictable cha racte ristics of radiocar bon dating. At Kin'Atsa·. for instance. rather
than <J veraging all six dates and accepting the
midpoint ( Reed and Horn 1988b. 1m), it see ms
more reasonable 10 ave ragc only the two ·'culli ng
dates" provided by DCA. since o nly they contro l
fo r at le ast cross-seclion effect. BOIh dat es arc
the sa me, providing a n average o( 420::42.4 B.P.:
ca l A.D. 1413-1627wilh an 88 percent prob.. bility
in the 14 13- 1524 range. Assuming the usc of dead
wood in buildi ng t he structure, con!>truclion dur ing the sixteenlh centu ry o r evc n lale r i.!i most
probable. As noted above. the TL dal es rejected
by Reed and Horn ( 1990) indicate occupation
during the seve ntee nth cen tury.
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Bro,,",," (1990) was moSl interested in sites that
would de mo nstrate the need to revise the curre nt
begi nning date of ca. A .D. 1550 (or thc Dinetah
ph ase. Employingthe lag time hypothesized bYlhe
wood-use model. he argued that only dates 150
years older than the originally proposed date of
A .D. 1550 provided convincing evidence that the
behavior associated with the radiocarbon dates
occurred prior to that time. ProbabililY distributio ns ge nerated thro ugh computer analysis of the
radiocarbon data were used to ide ntify all radiocarbon dates with a majo r probability during the
fo urteenth ce ntury or earlier. Eighteen of the 46
proto historie Navajo dates fro m the La Plata Mine
fit into this range (39 perce nt ). Eight of 13 sites in
the sample produced o nc o r mo re early dates, but
two of (hem can be attributed to sampling e" o r.
i.e .. LA 38538 (Hancock et al. 1988) and LA 5684 1
( Reed et al. 1988). each site having d isparate d ates
obta in ed (rom a single hearth . As suggested, the
most prudent concl usion in such cases is to accept
the late r of the two dates a nd au ributc the earli er
dale to wood characte ristics.
O ne of 'he DCA sites (LA 56843) has 'hree
ea rly dates, all associated "ith an open cam p area
in the south center of the site ( Reed et a1 1988). A
fou rt h date (cal A .D. 1330-1624) in 'his part of the
site was nOi classified as "ea rly" (i.e .. prc-l 4(0) but
supports a relatively early occupat io n. Two protohisto ric structures elsewhere at the site have youn ·
ge r da tes, suggest ing th e pro babililY o f tw!:'
separate compone nts: a relatively early Dinetah
phase open-air camp and a lale r Dinetah occupation that included forked-pole hogans. The fo ur
dales associated with the form er arc statistically
conte mporaneous and ca n be ave raged to provide
a si ngle date of 504;:26 B.P.-ca l A .D. 1332-1440
with a 93 perce nt probability in the A .D. 1394- 1440
range. This compone nt is regardt.:d as a strong case
for a Dinetah occupation prior to 1550. In terms
oflhcwood- use mode l. the radioca rbon data might
suggesl a fifteenth cent ury occupation, but two TL
dales from the same context indicate a younge r
age' A.D. t550;:80 (Alpha-3148) and 1560;:40
(Alpha-3149). This site was most likely occupied
during the sixteenth ce ntu ry.
The small o pen camp doc ume nted by the BLM.
LA 56844 (Gaudy 1986). and two of the siles exca... ated by Mariah. LA 6 1828 a nd LA 6 1848 ( Bro'l4,"
1991). arc regarded aswea k ca ..es fo r extendinglhc
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Dinc'ah phase back beyond 1550 ( Brown 1990).
Collectively. they d o provide some e\;dencc in
support of a prc- 1550 occupation_ Two othe r
sites excavated by Mariah we re lightly dated. providing onc strong case fo r occupation as early as
1500 (LA 61852) and o ne very positive test of the
o ld wood model (LA 6 1838). showing how radiocarbon dates predid ably ove resrimate occupational dales. The lalle r sit e is of special interest
because two "early" radiocarbon dales were compared witb later dat es. including the only trecring dates available fro m a Dinetah site. Both
early dates came fr om cooking features in an
outdoor activity area and fall in the 1285-1463
range . A third. directly associated cooking feature was dated slightly later ( 1443- 1955 with a 93
percent probability in th e 1443- 1669 range) .
Tree-ring samples fro m one of ahe "early" features also produced dal es roward the later end of
the early rangc: 1455vv and 1464vv.
.J\ partially burned fo rked-pole hogan at th is
sit e also produced both trec- ring a nd radiocarbon dates. although rhe lau er were nOl classified
as ·'early." The radiocarbon dates are both o n
o ut er rings fro m cba"ed poles. one pinon and
o ne juniper. The two d ates are \·ery simila r with
a combined range of 1399- 1642 and an ave rage of
14 15- 1629. The same pinon specimen that provided a radiocarbon date was also d ated by the
Tree- Ring Lab: 156Ow. AnOlher d ate of 1490\'\I
was obtained fro m a ju niper pole . The radiocarbon dat es and tree- ring dates complement each
othe r very well. Howeve r. if it had nOl bee n possible to control cross-section effects in this case
by collect ing outer wood. this (aClor would probably have bee n considerable . Bot h tree-ring
specime ns lack pith rings a nd true oute r rings, yet
the pino n specimen docume nt s 164 years and the
ju niper specimen )74 yea rs. Thus. even witho ut
the addilion of sap""ood and pith. a radiocarbon
sa mple randomly collected from charcoal derived fr o m burning Ihese logs would have O\'c rcstimaled thcir trc:-ring ages by mo rc than 50 years
due to cross-section effeds alone (Smiley 1985).
Theoretically. if the logs had burned and had
bee n reduced to scatt e red wood charcoal. a ra diocarbon da te with a me .. n of A.D. 1-'69 would
have bee n obtained fr o m a structure that cou ld
nOl have been built hefore A.D. 1560. Realistica lly. the absence of sapw()(.)d on the Ialest tree -
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ring sample indicates thai th e SlruClur t: was probably nO( buill be fore A .D. )660. C\'cn if dead wood
....-as nOf used (Willi am J. Robi nson. pe r~ nal co m·
munication 1m).
Predictably_ the occupation of Ih is sil e is overestimated by the radiocarbon data. despite the
control over cross-~,Clion effects. E\'e n the Ireeringdatesgrossly <werestimate the occu pation dale
since sapwood is lacking on all four specimens and
the hogan. at least. couJd nOi have been b uilt during
the "'early Dinelah'" phase. even if li've trees were
cuL Given the probability of dead wood use. th e
occupation of the hogan probably occurred during
the lal e scve nt eenth ce ntury. possibly later. and
definitclytoward the: youngest extreme o f the yo ungest radiocarbon dale ranges. The aClivity area at
this site mie,ht be earlier. but still must have occurred we ll-arl er the youngest of Ihe IWO tree- ring
dates. most likcJ ... nOl beforc the early sixt ee nth
ce ntury. Again. ·hO'A·cvcr. this is much lat er than
associated radioca rbon dates would suggest. occurring al the youngest extrcme of the youngcSl
date. Thus. LA 6 1838 is rejected as a good case for
Dinc:tah occu pation tx:fore 1550. despit c the occurrence of -early'" radiocarbon dat es.
In spite of the implicalions of the wood-use
model. one sile was ide ntified with occ:upalion during Ihe early fift ee nth century. Sill: out of 12 radiocarbon dal es from LA 6 i852 fall in the 1218- 1486
range . E,,-c:n the iate.sl of Ihe dates from this sit e
has a 93 percenl probability of being older than
1625. and no evidence al all cODtradias relativclv
ea rly assignment. Seve ral of Ihe -' Jater- dale~
(A D. 1387-1955) are on juniper seeds and bark.
not: aITeaed by dead wood or cross-sea ion eITeers.
Comparing the dates on s.eeds and bark .....i th wood
dates supports the mode l of dead wood usc and
associated lag lime. The data also support the
relalivc:ly early status of this sit e. HO"·eve r. seeds
and bark in alllhree hogans 31 th is site produced
dales e ncomp~ n g the early 16CXls. suggesting
fha l post- 1550 occu pation cannot be ruled oul.
despite Ihe number of wood dat es in the -early
range . The earliest reliable occupation dal e from
rh15 ~t e i~ prm.jded by cha rr ed ~ds from Srruclun: I. 1.11 5- 1634. with a 7" perce nt probability of
being olde r than 1530
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Conclusions
To summarize. th e ea rl i~t Din c l~h occ u p~
lion at th e La Plata ~·1 i n e a ppears to dat e 3Hlund
A .D. 15(Kl. Wi~h tbc c\ide ncc cu rre ntly ;J\"ailabk'.
we do nOl see any jU5l.ification in pushing th e
Dinclah phase bad furth er than this. althoug.h
earlier occupations may be documented through
future work. The Dinctah cxample ~h ows ho\A.·
misleading re liance on a single dating technique
can be. The usc of multiple daling techniques is
especially critical ....~t h periods requiring tig.ht
chronological control like the prOl ohisloric.
We prefer to charaaerize the Dinclah ph~c:
as a discrete cultural and chronological unit ",-jlh
specific architeaural and artifactualtraits. rath cr
than to associate it necessa rily ",i lh the ea rl iest
Athapaskan occupation of Ih e Southwest. Cau tion should be exe rcised again5lloading 100 much
meaning into a chronological un it. There aTl.·
several t estab le h yp o th e ~:s e m bedded in
Ditterl's original descriptio n of th e Din ctah
phase Lhat sLill merit rigorous e\"3iu3tion. The
Athapaska n enlry inlo the Southwest. the begin·
nings of Alhapaskan pottery making. Ihe differ·
entiation of Apache and Navajo cultures. and th e
establishment of the latt er in the Dinetah region
were not necessarily simultaneous. Our main
conccrn in this paper has bee n ....i lh chronological
paramete rs of the Din elah model and prD"i ding
as full a description of its cull ural and archaeological traits as we can for the La Plata region.
Th e origins of the Dinclah phase arc still
poorly knov.'O. Only rece ntly has it bee n ~ibh:
to clearly identify such a phenomcnon as more
Iltan just a complex lacking ccrtain Gobernador
phase diagnosr ics. Tentalivt dat es of A.D. 15(X}..
1700 can be placed on the Dinetah phase. bUllhe
ea rly protohistoric is Slill fertile ground for continued rc.!.Carch .

Endnotes
l.R adi ocar bo n dates have be en correctrd
based on trec- ring calibrations publi.cJl(,J by Stuiver aDd Pearson (1986) 50 that these dates can be
compared \A.ith dendrochronological obsidian hydration. TL and other calendar dates (e.g.. ru..<;( onc
events). A comput er program developed by the
Quaternary Isotope Lab at the University ofWa.~ ·
ingt on (Slwver and Reimer 1986. 1987) was employed in all calibrations. probability plots. and
averaging done in this study. Ca.lJbrated dat es are
r ~nd ered in years A.D . V.ilh the - caJ- prefIx.. while
radiocarbon dates with tbe suffIX "B.P.- are uncorreacd dates as repoT1ed by the rawocarbon labs.
Radiocarbon age ranges were calculated base.d on
N 'O standard deviations. The chronometric analy·
sis is disc.u.~d funh er in Brov.'n (1990) .
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The Protohistoric Navajo:
Implications of Interaction,
Exchange, and Alliance Formation
with the Eastern and
Western Pueblos
Lori Stephens Reed and Paul F. Reed

Introduction
The protohistoric Navajo occupation of the
Upper San Juan Drainage Basin spans the time
period from approximately AD . 1500 to 1780.
Contact between the Navajo and the Eastern and
Western Pueblo groups began during the Dinetah
phase (AD. 1500-1690). Although this interaction
was limited, by the beginning of the Gobernador
phase (AD. 1690-1780), contact between the two
groups had increased to a great extent. This interaction climaxed during the Pueblo Revolt and
Spanish Reconquest when Eastern Pueblo refugees from the Jemez Mountains, and several other
areas, fled to live with the Navajo and their Western
Pueblo neighbors. The degree and significance of
exchange and interaction between the Navajo and
Pueblo groups has been an issue for many years.
T raditionally, the interaction has been viewed as a
significant development for the Navajo, whereby
they adopted many Pueblo cultural traits. Among
the more significant traits adopted were the use of
masonry architecture (pueblitos) and the manufacture of sophisticated polychrome ceramics (e .g.,
Gobernador Polychrome) (Carlson 1965; Dittert
1958; Hester and Shiner 1963).
In this pape r, we draw upon a data base of over
1100 Navajo sites located in the Upper San Juan
Drainage area (Figure 1) in order to discuss the
extent and significance of interaction between the
Navajo and Pueblo on several levels. Our primary
focus is on interpreting this inte raction as it re lat es
to the alliance be havior that develo ped bctween
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the Navajo and Pueblo cultural groups and how
this contact provided networks by whieh Pueblo
refugees were able to rely on the Navajo for sanctuary during the aftermath of the Pueblo Revolt.

Dinetah Phase
The earliest period of Navajo occupation in
the Upper San Juan Drainage area is termed the
Dinetah phase. The Dinetah phase was defined
by Hester (1962) as the period during which the
Navajo settled in the Southwest. Although extensive work in the Navajo Reservoir Di strict
(Dinetah area) was conducted during the 1950s
and 196Os, no concrete evidence of Navajo occupation prior to AD. 1700 was uncovered (Eddy
1966).
Identifying the time frame during which the
Navajo entered the Dinetah area has been problematical. Some researchers believe the Navajo
were in the Southwest by approximately A.D.
1500 (e.g, Bailey and Bailey 1978; Brugge 1984;
Hester 1962), while othe rs believe they arrived at
the time the Spanish e ntered New Mexico in A.D .
1540 or eve n later (Gunne rson and G unne rson
1971 ; Scha afsma 1976, 1979, 198 1; Schroeder
1974; Wilcox 198 1). New evidence that supports
an ea rly entry for th e Navajo int o the Southwest,
as we ll as s upporting the proposed Dine ta h
phase, has been acc umulating over thc last decade. These data ind icate that th e Navajo wcre
in no rthweste rn New Mcxico by A.D. 1500 and
probably had (l rri vcd in the AD . 1400s (Brown
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Figure 1. Map showing distribution of Navajo sites in the study area.
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and Hancock. this vo lume; Hancoc k c l al. 1988;
Hoga n and Munford 1988: Marshall 1985: Reed el
al. 1988: Reed a nd Horn 1988. 1990: Reynolds el
al. 1984), ahhough this latte r dal e has bee n questio ned ( Brown 1990).

Al the presc nt lime. the

Din clah phase is dat ed from ca. A.D. 1500 to A.D.

1690.
Dinetah phase sit es are cha racterized by brush
structures andlor fo rked -pole hoga ns, light ceramic a nd lithic artifact scatters, and hea rths
(Brown and Hancock, lhisvolumc). The Navajo of
the Di nelah phase arc assumed to have been nonagricultural hunters and gatherers who lived in
mobile bands, and used highland a nd lowland

areas of northwestern New Mexico on a se asonal
basis ( H eSler 1%2). Con tact with other groups
such as the Easte rn and Western Pu eblo is be lieved
( 0 have begu n dur ing the early Dineta h phase and
continued on a limited basis into the fo llowi ng
Gobcrnado r phase ( Ditte rt 1958: Heste r and
Shine r 1963).

Gobernador Phase
The Gobc rnador phase (A.D. 1690- 1780) is
trad it ionall y defined as a pe ri od of extensive
Pu ebloa n innu cncc ma nifested by the prese nce of
high numbe rs of north ern Rio Gra nde and Hopi
ce ra mics. ma nufact ure o f Gobe rnad or Po lyc hrome cerami cs (which rese mhle Puebloa n cera mic styles). construct ion of defensive structures
or " pueblitos" (which rese mble Pucbloan a rchit ccture). a nd th e a ppea ra nce o f Pu e bl oa n-style
masked dancers a nd kac hin a- like figures in Navajo
rock art (Ca rlson 1965; Hesler 1962; Powers and
Johnson 1987). This cvidence of Puebloa n innuence is augme nt ed by h i ~' Ilrical documentation of
increased NavajofPueblo poli tical inte raction and
trade network!. and by the presence of Puebloa n
grousx among the Navajo fo llowi ng the Pu eblo
Revoir of 1680 (Fo r hc~ If)(j(); Ha mmond a nd Rey
1966; "p". e r 1% )
Clohcrnador phase habitati on sites ex hibit
great variability in dwelling typc ~ . These dwe l1 i n g.~
include any combin ation of forked-"tick hogan ~.
mao;o nry-walled puehlilOs. lean -tos. an d ra madas.
The ra nge of "itc complexity for hahitations is di(·
ficullto "JlCcify. hut pueblito e;ilee; ra nge from 1 10
v; rnom~ with de; many 3" eight as.('()ciated h ogan~
(Cdr1~" 1%5: Powe re; and John"o n JCJR7) . A grea t
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vari ety of traded ce ra mics arc found on hahita tion sites. as well as on a!Uocia ted limit ed activo
itY/nonh abitation sites. Th ese ce rami cs include
Rio Gra nde Glazeware. Rio G rande Bisc uitwarc,
J e mez Black-o n-white , T e w<t Po lych ro mcs,
Eastern Keres cera mi cs, Zu ni ce ram ics, a nd
Hopi ce rami cs. Obsidian from th e Ab iquiu a nd
J e mez areas is also prescnt.

Evidence of Interaction and
Exchange
Navajo/Pueblo interaction and exchange in
the early Dinetah phase has bee n demonstrated
by the presc nce of Jemez Black-on-white and
J eddito ceram ics on seve ral dated sites (Heste r
and Shin er 1963; Mills 1989). Olher male ria ls
such as Pede rn al Chert fr om the j emez-Abiq uiu
District , obsidian fro m the J emez Mountains and
the Flagstaff, Arizona a rea, and copper pigment s
from the Ojo Cal ien te District have bee n recovered from Dineta h phase sites (Ha ncock and
Moore 1988; Heste r and Shine r 1%3; Kea rns
1988b). Th ese raw materials may have been obtained th rough trade networks or by means of
procureme nt exped itions.
Evidence of impor ted cera mics a nd lith ic raw
mat erials is mOTe abundan t during (he Gobe rn ador phase th an duri ng the Dinetah phase and
has been attributed to both exc hange and the
prese nce of Pueblo refugees at Navajo pueblilO
sites. Gobernador phase sites cont ai n cera mics
fr om both Easte rn and Weste rn Pu eblo sit es as
we ll as other Pucbloan it e ms a nd cha racte risti cs
as desc ribed above . Howeve r. as Hogan ct OIl.
( 1991) a nd Marshall ( 1985) indicat e, the re are no
form al archaeologica l data othe r than the prescnce of tradewa re ce ramics and Puehloa n-like
a rchit ect ure that de monslrale that the pueblit o
sites we rc bui lt or occupied by Puebloa n re fugees.
The only data th,tt support the latte r ass umption
co me from histmic;:tl Spanish docume nt s ( d .
Hoga n 19')1).
Spa nish docume nt s indicOl te that during the
time of the Spa nish Reco nq uest (A .D. 169( 5).
foll owing the Puehlo Revolt of 1680. Pue hlo:tn
popul ations we re leaving man y,lreas nfthe north ·
e rn Rio Clra nde region and movi ng nor th or west
In escape Spa nish re prisals. II hitS hce n doc ume nt ed thai mn.. t of lhc Ta nn groups. O1o:-.t of the

Tcwas from Sant a Cla ra. some of the Tewas from
Sa n IIdefonso a nd Pojoaque. and so me of the
Jem ez fled the nort he rn Rio Gra nde during the
revolt and subsequent reconqu est. Many of these
refugees went to the Hopi. Zuni, or Acoma regions
and a smalle r group of refugees went to live wit h
the Navajos (Dozier 1966; Forbes 19(,0; Hogan
1991 ; Spicer 1962).
Based upon the presence of Pueblo refugees at
Navajo sites, Bailey and Bailey (1986: 15) have sug·
gcsted that the Navajo became "biological and
cultural hybrids" as a result of this contact. In
ordcr for this to have happened, a substa ntial numbe r of Pueblo refugees would have had to have ned
to the Navajo area, and me rged with the Navajo
population. The re is, however, no archaeological
or historical evidence to suggest that great numbers of Pueblo refugees went to th e Navajo area or
re mai ned permanently with the Navajos. Thus, as
recenlly suggesled by Hogan (1991), Ihis assump·
tion of biological and cultural mixing is probably
unrca li!iitic.

Data
The data used in this study were derived fr om
the Archaeological R ecor d s Man age ment
(ARMS) dala base main1 ai ned by Ihe Laboralory
of Anthropology in Santa Fe, New Mexico. In
addition , data on numerous sites not curren tly in
the ARMS data base were taken directly from the
site files of the Division of Conservation A rchaeology and the Sa n Ju an College Cultural Resource
Manageme nt Program. A total of 1146 sit es were
used in the study.
In o rde r to understand the patte rning and dist ribut ion of t he sites, a site typology was necessary.
Because the site typology used by the ARMS data
base was too complex for the pur poses of this
paper, eac h si te was reclassified using a more sim plistic typology. Sites were grouped into one or
four categories based on numbe r and types of fea tures: pueb lito, habitation. camp, and scalier.
Ce rt ain specialized sit es such as rock art a nd
swea t lodges were excluded from the study. T he
fr equency and perce ntage of th ese sit e types are
prese nted in Table I.
Beca use the ARMS dat a base docs not code
information on ce ramic types prese nt . this inform;:ttion. along with the revised site types had to be
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Tl ble 1. Distribution 01 site s b y type.

Sit. Type
Pucblilo
Habitation
Camp
Scalier
Total

Frequency

63
390
435

258
1146

Percentage
5%
34%
38%
23%
100%

taken from each individual sile rorm . The presence or absence of obsidian, Gobcrnador Polychrome, and tradewa re ceramics by type was
coded for all Navajo sites in the data base. The
types of tradeware recorded ror Ihesc sites include R io G rande Glazewa re. Bisc uitwar e,
Jemez Black·on· white. and cera mi cs fr om the
Tewa, Keres, H opi, and Zuni-A coma a reas.
These data for each sit e were coded into the
Rbase data management system a nd va rious sorts
on the data were generated. In addit ion to coding
the presence of tradcware in this manner. two
suhsequent categories were added to the data
base: Eastern Pueblo and Western Pueblo. Sites
coded as havi ng Eastern Pu eblo ce ramics incl ud ed Ihose sit es with eith e r Ri o Gra nde
Glazeware, Biscuitware, or ce ra mics fr om the
Jeme7... Tewa, or Keres areas. Weste rn Pueblo
ce ramics included those cc ramics from either
Zuni/Acoma or Hopi.
In Table 2. the distribution of Easte rn Pueblo
ce ramics on Navajo siles is presented. In absolute numbers, J e mez Black-on-white ce ramics
arc present on more sites than a ny othe r cera mi c
type. Next in frequ ency is Rio Grande Glazewarc
followed by Tewa ce ramics, the n ce rami cs fr om
the Ke res pueblos, a nd finally Biscuitware from
the Abiquiu/Chama area. Taking the Eastern
Pueblo ceramic.e; as a group and plotling the perce ntage of sites within sit e types that contain these
ce ramics, a defi nite pallern e merges. Figure 2
depicts the percentage of sites with Eastern
Pueblo a nd Western Pueblo cc r am i c.~ by site type.
As the figur e shows. for the prese nce of Eastcrn
Pueblo ceramics there is a downward trend fr om
pu cbli to to habit ation to sca tt c r to c;:t mp.
The pattern is not unexpecte d for seve ral rea so ns. First. given thei r fun ction .tS cc nlral places
in Gobc rnadnr pha ~e selli e mcnt s, pueblit os arc
presum ahly linked to e xt e nsive contact with
Pueblo:!n groups. Furthe rmor e. ethnic co- resi-
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Table 2. Number of snes wnh Eastern Pueblo ceramics by site type.
Sit. Typo

Jemez
7
64
64
42

Pueblit o
Habitation
Camp
Scatt er

Glaze

Biscuit

4
51
30
27

Tewa

Keres

9
13
2
5

E. Pueblo 1
18
104

Relati ve
Percentage l
29%
27%
20%
25%

88

65

Average

23%

IBased on totals in Table 1.
1"his col umn is no t a total of ot her columns. but renccts the tota l number of sites with any Eastern
Pueblo ce ra mic type prese nt.

-

PU E BLI TO

_

HABITATION

0

CAMP

_

SCATTER

dence during the aftermath of the Spanish Recon·
q uest is a possibility. U the Puebloan visitors were
fr o m nea rby E astern Pueblos, a relative ly high
number of sites with such <..eramics is expected. In
the case o! ·abitation sites, a considerable amo unt
of trade cera mics are to be expected given the wide
range of activities that no rmally occur atlhese sites.
The decli nes in percentage at scatters and camps
are also expected given the limited nature of activ·
ities occurring at these sites, as we ll as greater
specializat ion of such activities.
What is surprising is that the average percent·
age (23 percent) of Navajo sites having any type of
Eastern Pueblo ceramics is so high . Nearly one in
four Navajo sites have Eastern Pueblo ceramics,
indicating that a great deal of contact occurred
between the two groups. In fact, such a high per·
ce ntage of trade ware ceramics compares favorably
[ 0 A nasazi regions said to have engaged in heavy
trade. For example, out of 198 Anasazi sites rc·
corded during work undertaken by the Office of
Co ntrac t Archaeology alo ng the lower C haco
River (the CGP Project), over 50 perce nt had im·
ported ce ramics present (Windes 1m). O n the
other hand, o n Wetherill Mesa at Mesa Ve rde,
Colo rado, less than 4 percent of the recorded sites
had tradeware ceramics (Hayes 1964). In C haco
Ca nyon, later Navajo sites d ating from the mid·
1700s to the mid·1BOOs also exhibited a high perce nlage of Puebloa n trarlewa re ce ra mics (34
Navajo
percent ) (H ayes et al. 1981). The level
trade with Puebloan gro ups was prr1bably quite
variable across time and space. Nevert heless, the
high percentage of sites possessi ng tradewares in dicates that trade was important , perhaps mo re
socia lly than econo mically.
Weste rn Pueblo ce ramics a rc no t distribut ed as
heavily on Navajo sites as are Eastern Pueblo ce ramics (Table 3 and see Figure 2). Sites with
she rds fr om the Zuni·Acoma area are mo re common that those wit h she rds fro m Ho pi o n all site
types except for camps. Overall, pueblitos had the
most Weste rn Pueblo cerami cs. U nlike the distri·
but io n of sites wit h Easte rn Pueblo ceramics, however, there is a considerable drop to habitation
sites. whe re o nly 6 perce nt had Western Pueblo
ceramics. It is thus obvious that with the exceptio n
of pueblitos. the re a re consid erably fewer sites wit h
Western Pueblo ce ramics. O ve rall . o nly 5 perce nt
of a ll sites had Weste rn Pueblo cera mics. This

or

35
30

25
20
t5

to

5

o
E PUEBLO CERAMICS

W PUEBLO CERAMICS

Fi!jure 2. Distribution of E.stern snd Western Pueblo ceramic .. oy sne type.
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lower percentage of sites can probably be ex·
plained primarily as a fu nction of proximity· the
Eastern Pueblos are closer to the Dinetah area
than are the Western Pueblos.
To add another dimension to the discussio n
of Navajo- Pueblo int e raction, the d istribution of
sites with obsidian present in combinatio n with
Eastern and Western Pueblo ceramics and o n
sites with no tradeware was explored (Table 4).
In terms of sites wit h obsidian, the patcern de·
scribed above is reversed to a degree- pueblitos
have the lowest number of sites with obsidian.
Howeve r, it is possible that because of the diverse
assemblage of ceramics usually present on these
sites, that lithic materials are underreported. In·
deed, few o r the site survey reports on pueblitos
make mention of lithics at all. On the o ther hand,
habitatio ns and camps had nearly identical pe rcentages of sites with obsidian present (43 a nd 42
percent, respectively), white 28 percent of the
scatters contained obsidian.
Turning next to the presence or obsidian in
association with any Eastern Pu eblo cera mic
type , we see t hat habitation sites have the highest
perce nt age, followed by ca mps, scatters, and
pueblitos. The association of obsidian wit h Western Pueblo ceramics fo llows a simi lar pattern,
with habitation sites being most nume rous fo llowed by scatte rs, camps, and pueblitos. What is
most interesting is the re lative ly high ave rage percentage (24 percent) of sit es with obsidian that
lack trade ware. Because the Je mez Mounta ins

Table 3. Number of ane. wnh Weatern
Pueblo ceramics by aite type.
Zu ni·

Sit. Typo
PucblilO
H abitat ion
Ca mp
Scatte r
Average

Hopi

6
II

6

Acoma

Wes tern
Pueblo1

12
14
5

13
23

9

14

10

Rei.

%1
21%
6%
2%
5%
5%

I Based o n to ta ls in T able I.
1"his column is nol a to la l of other co lum ns.
but re nects the to ta l number of sil es with any
Western Pueblo ce ramics presc nt.
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a rc a major so urce tJf o bsidia n in Ihe a rea. ~iS well
as be ing a source of E;Jslern Pu eblo cera mic types
such as J c me7 Bbck-on-whilC and glazewa rc . •1
strong associatio n of obsidian with these ce ram ics
was expected . This probab le associ<J lio n was not.
in fact. revea led. suggesling thai the procureme nt
o f obsidian was largely indepe ndent o f trade in
ce ramics. Thus. o ne can pe rha ps poslUla lc an even
highe r d egree of inle ract ion be twee n Navajos and
Pueblos. assuming that obsidian was nOI obtained
by the Navajo wi tho ut the help andlo r pe rm issio n
o f the Pueblos. Indcpc nde nt trade in bot h ceramics and obsidian. if such was the case. could o nly
have served to increase the lin ks be tween Navajo
a nd Pueblo groups.
Table 5 and Figure 3 show the dislribution of
G obc rn ador Po lychrome cera mics alone and in
associati o n wit h a num be r o f diffe rc nl ce ramic
Iypcs . In co mpariso n 10 o t he r ce ramic Iypes.
Cl obcrn ador Polychro me is fo und at a considerably highe r pcrccnlagt: o f sil es (33 percent). This
is not unexpecte d give n Ihal { jobernadnr Polychrome is Iho ug ht In have been ma nufact ured bv
Ihe Navajo and/or refugee Pueblo gro ups in th~
Dinetah area (B rugge 198 1. 1984: Dill e rt 1958:
Mar s ha ll 1985) . The fi g ure also s hows t hat
G obc rn ado r Po lychrome is fou nd more in associatio n wilh Eas le rn Pueblo ce ramics Iha n wi th
Weslc rn Pu eblo ce ramics. aga in a reasonable expectation givcn Ihe prnx.imit yof Ih e Easte rn Pu eblos. Pueblit os have th e highest associatio n o f
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(jobt: rnador Po lychrome wi th both Easte rn and
WesH:rn Pu cb l oce rami c~. ()th er in t c r est inga~stl
cia tions includt: Gobe rnadm Polyc hromc with
Je mez Black-o n-white and gla7ewa re. The num her o f sites havi ng bot h o f t he above combimtliu ns
arc nea rly identica l. a nd in the ca.sc o f habit iltion
sites, represe ot ilpproximatcly to percent of Ihe
siles. Lastly. numerous sites of all types had
G obe rnador Po lyc hrome and no tradeware - a
tolal of 22 pe rce nt.
T he dat a d escr ibe d above a rc ne(';cssa ril y
aternpo ral and include sit es th at d ate betwce n ca.
A.D. 1500 ( 0 1780. Few te mporal markers arc
prese nt o n th e 1146 Navajo sit es in the sWdy area.
especia lly sit es classified as habitatio n. ca mp. and
scatte r. Many pu cb li to sit es, on the o the r ha nd.
have been dated de ndroc hro nu logil"ally. and
most have occupatioos from the ea rly to mid 17oos. alth o ugh some have CUlling d'ltes in th L'
1500s and 1600s (d. T uwnt:r 1')') 1).
Scvt;: ra l of the ce ramic typc ~ found 0 0 Navaj\1
sit es a rc d a tcd. U nfo rtun a tel y. thf.: primary
E;J stern Pueblo typf.: is Je mL:7 Black-un-whit c
which dates from A .D. 1350- 1750. a dati.: rangt.:
too broad for usc as a cross-dat ing tool. ( iobc rnad o r Po lyc hrome a lso has potf.: ntial b ut it s date
range is ge nerally 100 latc (A.D. 1700-18(0) for
the da ta be ing conside red. It is al so unlike ly Ihal
all o f the sit es with Gobcrnado r Polyc hrome datt:
a ft e r the t urn o f the e ight ee nth cc nlu ry. Rio
G ra nde G lazewa re. o n the o the r ha nd . includcs ,I

Table 5. Distribution of sHes containing Gobemador Polychrome
in association with Puebloan c,,",mics.
Avrr.tgt:

Crramic Type
Gobernador Poly

Pu.bllt.
47(75% )·

Habitation

Camp

ScaUrr

163(42% )

101 (23%)

62(24%)

33%

Gobernador Poly
& E . Pueblo

17(27% )

49 (13% )

18 (4% )

20 (8% )

9%

13(21 % )

16 (4% )

5 (1 % )

4 (2% )

3%

6( 10%)

30 (8% )

10 (2% )

9 (3% )

5%

Gobe rnador Po ly
& G lazeware

4 (6% )

25 (6% )

9 (2% )

10 (4% )

4%

Gobernador Poly
& no Trad eware

27 (43% )

107 (27% )

82( 19%)

41(16%)

22%

Gobernador Poly
& W. Pueblo

Gobernador Poly
& Je mez 8IW

• Re lative percentages are based on totals in Table l.
Note: Calegories are Do t mutually exclusive; some sites are represented in seve ral o f the above
categories.
_

PUEBLITO

_

HABITATiON

D

CAMP

_

SCATTER

I

80

80

Table 4. Number of srtes with obsidian and associated ceramics by site type.

Obsidian

Pueblilo
5 (8% )·

Habitati on
169 (43% )

Camp
182 (42% )

Scatter
7 1 (28% )

Ob"idia n with
Eas te rn Pueblo

J( 5% )

63( 16';;;)

46( 11 % )

2(,( 10% )

()bsidia n wit h
Wesle rn Pueblo

- (0"1, )

1~(4 % )

.'5 (.1'fr )

7 (,lir,, )

2'7"

()txidian wi th
no Tradcwan:

2 (1" ; )

9f-i{2Y"; )

1J3 (11'-:",, )

-W (1 7'"; )

:!-l "i

Aver.lge
170/"

40

1 2~

20

o

• Relati ve pcrCL: nldgc" arc ha~cd o n lot als in Tahle 1.
N,,, c : C dt egori e, ,Ire nl )t mutually L:xdusive: 'io mc"itcs arc re present ed in sevc ral (If thf.: ahllVc
ca legoric'i.
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GP & E PUEBLO

GP & W PUE BLO

QP·Q08!ANAQOA ,"OLYCHAO"!

Figure 3. Distribution of Goberl1lldor Polychrome and associated
Eastern and Western Pueblo c,,",mict by srte type.
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series of dated types that are based on changes in
rim shape ( Hawley 1936: Honea 1967; Mera 1933).
Many of these types are fo una on Din etah and
Gobernador phase sites and provide a means of
relatively dating these siles by ce ramic cross-dat ing. In order 10 aue mpl to dale some sites in the
period prior to A_D . 1700, sites with specific Rio
Grande Glazeware types (C· E) were tabulated and
the number of sites with these types of glazeware is
presented in Figure 4.
As Figure 4 shows. few sit es with identified
gJazew3r c types arc prl!sc nt in the sample. Unfo rtunately glazcware types (A-F) were no t specified
for the majority of si tes that cont ain Rio Grande
Glazeware. There are two sites with G laze C.
which dates from A.D. 1450- 1490. One of these
sites also has Gobernador Po lych rome . Five sites
have Glaze D. which dates fro m A.D. 1490- 15 15.
and three of these had Gobcrnador Po lychro me.
Lastly. 20 sites had G laze E (A. D . 15 15- 1625) prese nt. and nine of the laller also had Gobernado r
Po lychro me . These sile totals do not re prese nt
wholly exclusive ca tegories-some sites have seve ral
glaze types prescnt. II is interesting that no ne of

-

the pueblitos studied h<Jd ea rly glazes (C· E )
noted in the ir fie ld report s. Since.: pucblit os Wl:n:
focus of trade. this suggests that the siles having
these glazeware types predat e pucblit os, wh ic h is
quile int eresting give n that ovc r half of the sites
also possess Gobcrnador Polychrome. Thus. o ne
could postul ate that Gobcrnado r Po lychro me
may predate the adve nt of pueblitos. perhaps
going back as fa r as the early 16CXk. This point is
take n up below.
In an all e mpt to sec how many sit es may po.
te nt ia lly predat e th e pro d uctio n a nd usc o f
Gobcrnador Po lychro me (pre- 1650?). siles lad ing Gobcrnador Po lychrome but cont ainingm hcr
ea rl y ceramics (J e mez Blac k-o n-white and
G lazes C-E) were se lected. T able 6 shows the
dislribUlio n of these siles by site type. Not unexpectedly. few of the pueblil os fell int o a ny of the
ca tegories. There is lillie questio n that most of
the pueblitospost-dale A .D . 1690 and would have
strong Gobe rnador Polychro me as.wcialions (d.
T owner 199 1). The ot her site types. however.
reveal int eresting pallcrns. Numerous habit atio ns, cam ps, and scallers have Je mez Black-on·

GLAZE C
GLAZE D

Table 6. Distribution 01 sites lacking Gobemador Polychrome.
but hltving oIher eramie types_
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H ABITATI O N

CAM .

SCATTE R

~
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Ce-ramics PrneDl
Jemez BfW (no GP)
G laze C (no GP)
Glaze D ( no GP)
Glaze E (no GP)

.....blito

Habitation
34

1

Note: These sites do not represent who lly exclusive categories-some siles have several glaze types
prese nt.

whil e and lack Gobemador Polychrome. These
sites represe nt 11 pe rcent of the lotal site sample
and 15 percent of the sites having tradeware . The
number of sil es havi ng either Glaze C, D. or E and
no Gobcrnador Po lychrome is very low (n = 14).
Howeve r, many siles are simply noted as having
glazcwa rc withoul any specific type being me ntioned. T hus., typed glazewarc is probably unde rreported in the literature.
In any case. between those sites having Jemez
Black-on-white and Glazes C-E and lacking
Gobernador Polychro me, there is a sizeable number of silcs that may predat e the Gobemado r phase
a nd Ihus be indicative of Dinetah phase seltleme nes. This must be considered tentative evide nce, of course, since the Jack of Gobernador
Po lychro me docs not necessa rily mea n that such
sites d o pred ate the Gobcrnador phase . Ncve rl hcless, it is possible thaI some of Ihesc sil es arc
ea rlier. and th is suggeSl;on lends support to the
view thatlhe Navajo we re trading cXlcnsivcly with
the Pueblo as early as the A .D . 14lXls or 15005.

Discussion
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In t his seClion. we apply the concept of alliance
as used in southweslcrn archaeology to the ex change of ceramic.... and. 10 a lesser degree. obsidia n. betwee n the Navajo and Pueblo . .. is a pparent
fr o m the dalagenerat cd in the . . tudythat some kind
of info rmal all ia nce networ k was in place a nd guiding the exchange rcl a li o ns hip~ that occ urred. a~
we ll as a llowing for the innux uf Pueoln rcru gee~ in
the 1(1)Os and lat e r.

Figure 4_ Distribution 01 Rio Grande GIaDWllra Ind llaociited
Gobem8dor Polychrome ceramics by IHe type.
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Allillnees
The a lliance conce pt has been used in t he
Southwest 10 describe the ways in which W\'Cfse
groups interact with o ne ano ther. exchanging
bot h material goods and ideas (Cordell and Plog
1979; Plog 1984: Upham 1982. 1987). As noted in
Upham and Reed (1989:65) the alliance concept
is used by archaeologists in much the same manner as fOf~1 allia nce theory intended. Much of
the core uf alliance theory ste ms fro m the work of
Claude Levi-St rauss (1969) .
Levi-Strauss' ideas of ge neralized exchange include boIh lhe more conspicu n us exc han ge o f marri age
partners and also. at a higher and
mo re inclusive leve l. the exchange of
all forms of mate rial and info rmation.
In faCl. his e lucidatio n of allia nce for·
mation and ge nera lizcd exchange is
embedded in a conce ptio n of infor mation Iheory thai includes bot h maIcrial a nd n o nm a t e ri a l (read
sy mb olic) dimen s io ns. Conse·
quently. when a clai m is made Ihat an
alliance of fourte.e nth ·cc ntu ry settle ment clUSle r!<l " may have invo lve d Ihe
establis hment of affinal kin tics. Ihe
transmission of e50le ric knowledge.
a nd th e exchange of . mat e rial "
IUpham 1982: 1571. thai claim reslsun
correla tio ns in arc hacologic<J1 data
used in conjunctiu n with a ..truct ura lisl defini tion o( the .:. lIiance con(:epl
(U pham and Reed l'IR'» .
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As Upham and Reed (1 989:6.5--06) nOi e - ,he
foundal ion of the alliance conce pt is the a "'ilil~ hl
dcmonslral c (hal pcrc;j"'e nl. high levels (" f c"·
change and Int e ract ion look place over a ..ide
rc.e;ion.- The key c lcmen13 o f alliance hcha\;or
in~ludc Ihe Irans'mL~ion of information. the CJI:'
chan1!.c of mat e rial eoods.. and the excharmc of
marriage partne r ~IWCCQ diverse groups. - The
basis (or linking two of these aai\;l ics is found in
(he ethnographic lit erature of a numbn of di\'c r ~
soOc lies ",i1ich illUSlrale' Ihe cle,a r relat io ns hip be·
tween Ihe cxcha nec of m alcr i.<Jll!c~ and the I.:Xchange of marriage panDe rs ( ~...i.Slrauss 19(fJ) .
In addjlion. (he cxchanec eoods IhemscJvcs oflen
coovey inform ation in the r~rm of ove rt and coverl
-..ylistic messages (Plog 1980: Upham and Rt:cd
1989: Wiessner 1983: Wobsl 1 97~ . I<ln).
The follO"o'oing alliancc:s bal. e: prcl.io w.ly heen
ddincd in the South1A e"': \ Vhit c ' ·f o und. l ' nit
Puchlo . Ch;;.co. ~ f cc;..:1 \ ·crde. Lillie Co lC'l rad u.
Ka~ e nt .J. Whit e Mounlain. J eddito. and ~alado
{Ping J (~. 1'1S4: L'pb<1m 1982) . Furthermu re.
alliances ba\ C t-.ec: n p ropo-;cd for var iuu..., ar c~ in
the no nhe rn R io (ir :s nde rc:e:ion ( R ee d 1')90:
Upham a nd Reed 1989). Thc:~ : Uianccs arc b~d
upon the di",ribul ion o f hie.hlv diSi indi\ c ce ram ic
war~ tha i occur across. ~;de- arca~. It sho u ld he
Il()(cd that all o f thc'"C alliances varv cons idc rah lv
in te rms of eXl c nt and complexity. Ii has thus hee ~
\ ugge ~ cd that Ihe inhaml a ntc;. of the siles containing Ihc !!!(' wa rec; ""e re e: n ~ed in e:xt e n,>ivc excha nge r c la t in n~hifK that co mpri!K:d Ihc: rcc;.pccti\c
all ia nce ..

NavajofP ueblo exchange

as Aniance Behavior
B4'<cJ lin the: dat .. pn:'Cnted dh!;J\1: tHOU' rnrne:
rht: dl"n"'ul.o n (If Puc ...Jn:s n cc: r<t.mIC\ dnd (j c~rn~
ct<k,r Po,," hrumc ("In ' a\dJfl '>Itc '-. "' e helie\e th .. t
the conce pt o f allian" e 1\ uc,cful fo r addrt''''>lOg dnd
expl,uolOg Ihe~ pal1 e rn'i W e dre nOC .. uggc"' ln g
Ihal dO .. niancc of the "<ak or c{Jm plex.i t~ o f dny o f
ttw-~ mc:"ohuncd dN" e {tCcurr ed In the ~ ,l\djO
.Ired RJl hc r, "' c: ~c Ihe dlhancc cnnce:rl ..... hl!u rt'-l .c..lh. uc,c 'ul 10 unde ' '''ilncJing. .tnt.! npl.unlO¥
lhe n.. lurc of '\i d\dJ(l- Puct-.lo Intcrdoitln . ..... ", e ll .. ",
,,ehu phcnh m\. nd Furlhe rmu re. II I .. nol o ur In
lent:on Itl fulh de fine or CXpldlO thr.: ndlur t;; fi fth ....
.. 1I'do<'c Atth ... pt.'"!. .... t: '-1m ph do noC h .. \t: Iht.:
dc ldl lt:d eLI .. nen: ..... ", 1(1 unt.lCrI .. L.t.: the I.. ll c r

tOt

Fo r example. "' c haw nOi ~e t e X"plor ~ d Ihe pre . . ·
e nec o f :"avajo Iradl-guel(js in PU L"hlo:J n eo nlr.:xx-.
hctwcen th c fift e,e nth and eig.hl ee nth cc ntune\
no r have wc discU5..lOCd the issue o f raid ing and
hov.' it wo uld have affected int eractio n N:1"' Ce n
the Na\'ajo and P uet.. lo. Thus. a fuller claboralio n
o f the specifio ('If thi5- p roposed aUiance i5- No"
Idc fo r anoc he r paper. ' n the remainder o f th i~
p ape r. hO'-"cve r. Wt d iscll..(,5 how int eraction hI,:.
tween the Navajo a nd Puchlo CJn he elucidaled
u...ing the allia nce concept.
There ,:u e threc main poinu. 10 N: discu!-~' d :
First _socially signi fi c.ant trade t..ctwcc: n Iht;; Na\ ·
<tjo a nd P ueolo occ urred for at Ic.a.... two huncirt u
years prior tel initial ion of lhe: Gtkrnadl lr ph~ .
Seco nd . Got.crnado r Po lych rome ma~ ha\'e !xcn
ma nufadun:d p riN to the Gobernador pha.-..e a~
a res ult of the .. pr ead of ce ram ic tech no logy and
idl,.'.a.5 fr om t he P uehlos_ Lastly_ the presc nn ' (If
probable alliance lie(' hcl1A'ccn the Navajo .. nd
\'anous Puchlo gro ups prO'\id cd th e !Oofloal m\.·ch:tni5-m by which the latt er migrat cd 10 Na\ajll
\Ctlle ments fo r refuge during the Span i~h RCClIOque" . In the ahsc nce o f such aJJia nc:c- ~ascd l ic~.
it is d o uhtful that any r efugees wo uld h;J\ c come
10 liv..: 1Aith thc Navajo . T hcst:: poin l.!t are tak en up
indnidually hclow.

Dinetah Phase exchange

It i.. ge ner ally acceptcd Iha t the Navajo Wl' re
engaged in exchange and interactio n "'i th Ih e
Eastern and WeSle rn P u c ~ktS at an ca d y d :Jk.
probahly in the 15()Js ( Dill e rt 1(/:'\8: H c'Jc r :md
'hiner 1<)(.:.\: M ill.. 1%'(,1). Becau....""'-· the: numi"lI..' r!lf
Ir .. dc", .tr c: -.he rd ... prc'-C nr o n the"", t.:a rl ~ D in\.'t.lh
pha.\c: '> lI c\ i ... fc: .... . lhi~ mt c rd clio n h..s ht:\.'n \ic"'cd
.. ... minimal. Altho ugh Ihe e\1d encc fo r th& e a d ~
cont ad i... nnt ("c ""hc-lming... the .. ig.nifica ncc (If
the Int er action 10 te rm.'> o f alli .. ncc fo rm:t lion .Ind
c.clCla l int e ract IOn ca n nO( Ix o\"e r"aled.
In addit ion 10 the e\id e nce pr O\ided in the
lit erature me nt ioned ahcn·c. lhe prco;.c nl "" ud ~ ha ..
re\calcd ('c\'l: rall rc nd .. ",hie h m a~ "upro rl " d\ dJIl Puc hili r.:tt hangc nClworh in the." Dinel.Jh
ph .. '-I.: Fir . . l. d <iiI/\..J hle numht:r (If .. ile .. In Ih \.'
'-Iud\ (( tDl :J lOcd Je mc/ BI ..d: -l 'n-y, hllc l cri:tm .( ..
...... lhIlUI ( inhc rn .H.Jm pp l ~( hr llm\.· 1x·1Og. prl·..r.:n l
I nt e r e"llO~h . nilnc lIf the ..t: ... 1I t: .. dO: pUl·hl ll"...
"'hlt h "nof uncX"pct1 ed "IOCC lhe l;,(.' "l ie" gt:nt..' r·
.. 11\ ddt i: 1/l lhL (1 1 ~rn.Jdll ' ph .. ",,· \ \."lllncJ. R il l

G rande G laze C. D. and E are present on. number
of habitatioo... camp. and scanC-f sites b ut nOl on any
puebli.osites (see T able 6). These three g1au:ware
!)peS coUective.Jy dale from A.D . 1450 ' 0 1625. we1I
befOl"e tbe beginning of the G obemador phase and
the COIlSIru<:tioo of pueblitos. The daliI are nOl. of
course. conclusive. but .wen examined in oombination Yo-itb 0Iha evMleoa: about trade during the
DiDetab J>b-. it is clear thai trade was important
during this period. The importance of tbis trode.
however, was 00< primarily CCOIIOIDic but rather
socW. relating to ~ lies thai were made and
maintained. lbc:se ties weTe very important during
.he later Gobernador phase.

GobeIR8dor PoIydIrome
Our discussion of Gobel'nador Polychrome in volves several poinls_ FITSl, it is o ur cont.ention Lhat
it was manufaclured by the Navajo and 00< by
Puebioan groups. Several lines of evidence support tbis view. As Dinen ( 1958) oo< es. G obernad o r P o lych r o m e appear s 10 rep r e s ent a
combination of clements
in both H opi and

pr=.

Rio G rande glaz.eware =amits. Carlsoo ( 1965).
tbe other hand, suggests that Gobernador Polychrome was derived fro m elements present in
J emez Black-on-white and T ewa PoIyclrrom es.
W e think that Dillen"s suggestion is more reason·
able given thai Gobemador Polychrome is essentiaUy • yellow ware. thus more closely resembling
Rio Grande and Hopi ceramics than J emez and
Tewa types. FunhenDOl"e, we feel that in . =
of
design styles and motifs. Gobernador PoIycbrome
appears to reJled the style of both Rio G rande
g1azes and Hopi ceramics. If. Puebloan group "'"'
manufacturing Gobernador Polychrome. then it is
unlikely tbat two so diverse Sl)ies would be mixed_
It is more likely thai the Nav.jo would combine
elements of severaJ Puebioan ceranUcs in order to
produce a uaique cerarruc type such os Gobern .dor Polychrome. Second. given thai most of the
refugees who 'Went to live "itb the Navajo were
apparent ly derived fro m tbe Jemez aDd Tewa
pueblos. i. is wilikely thai the", groups. who had an
00

e s~e n ti4 l1 y

b lack-on -white ce r amic Ir adilio n

1

would haVl: manufactured a yellow w ..e wi.h polychro me designs.
Lastly. we believe thai Gobemador P o ly-

chrome may predate .he beginnings of .he "obernador phase by seve..1 decade,. H ""an (I W I )

t02

suggests that G obernador Polychrome WlI ' , fully
devcloped t}P< by • • leas. A.D . 1(.0() - 1694. be fore the major CX(Xjus of Pueblo refugees from
the Rio Grande. In addition. cia... oI>tained during .he curren! st udy also suggest tha. Gobernado T P o lychr o m e pr edat es tbe G oberna d o r
phase. As shown in Table 6. several sit es contain
Gobernador Polychrome along with Rio Grande
Glazes C tlrrough E. Considering thai these
glaz.eware types d ate from A.D . 1450 to 1625. it is
possible that Gobernador Polychrome "'.. being
manufadUred sometime during this intaval.
Receo1 acavaOons at a NilVajo habitation
si.e. DCA-88-257 (Ayers 1992)_ also provides
suppan for this h)potbesis. Low-rued Gobernador P olychrom e sherds were r ecovered from the
~l e in associatKm with a r ad Kx:artxm dale of
4(():t65 ye ar s B . P .
Th e t ...·o sig m a
dendnx:alibrated range is A.D. 1410
165U.
Given .be other evidence presen.ed above. it
seems reasonable 10 assum e thai the hncr Mld of
the range is a realisl;c approxi:nation of the initia:I
production of Gobernador Polychrome. The
sb erds from the sit e appear to be a aude version
of the type. The past e is exlIemely soh compared
most 0Iha Gobernador Polychrome ceramics
....ilid:I have an extremely hard paSie d tensile
sHe n gt h ( Bru gge 1981). Con sid e r i n g t ha t
Gobernador Polychrome is one uf .h e bighest
fir ed caamic types in the Southwest (A . E.
D illen. personal communication 1'1'11). i. is pasSJb le that these low-ru ed sbuds from DCA-88257 are an early N.....jo lOltanpl •• producing
polychrome vessels. Th us. the daliI from the W
suggest thai Gobernador Polychrome "'as manufactured •• least as early as the mid- IUOs. As we
discuss above. Gobernador PoIycbrom< is a ceramic lradition ...~ development WAS influenced by the H opi and Rio Grande yellow pol' cry
traditions... As such.. it represer.L'> anot.her I:ink in
a yellow pollery continuum first posIuialed by
Upham ilnd Reed (1989). Upham and R eed
(1989:10) !!>uggeSi that "._.broad connection!. be tween th e yelkrN pot lery tradil jon~ o f the fo ur Ieenlb and rlf1 cent.h cenl uri e~ Jink JXtpulalioo!o>
from t.he H opi M esas 10 the GW!.le.() Ba!.in.They furt ber suggest .h • • the>c linl-.oge> allowed

'0

'0

for the movc.me.nl of people fr om the Ci1tlisteo
Ba s in 10 H o pi fo iJOVo-ing th e P ue blo R el.'o lt

(,obemador Polychr o me. of course. po!-1daJe!o>
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thc 7c nith of thc othc r ye llow wa res by at lea st a
hundred years. allh ough the Pu ebloan trad ition
cont inued int o the sixtee nth and seve nt ee nth ce nturies. Ne ve rthelcss. Gobernador Polyc hrome
docs represe nt <I continuatio n of th e ye llow ware
tradition as rei ntc rpreted by Navajo pOll ers. As
such . it is illustrative of inform al alliance behavior
and the sha ring of information ac ross spatial, cu ltural, and te mpora l bou ndar ies_

Navajo/Pueblo Ties and Pueblo Refugee.
During th e Spanish Reconquests of t692 and
1696. substanti al numbe rs of Pueblo India ns from
the T a no. Tewa. Tiwa. Keres. and Je mez vill ages
ned to the west (Dozier 1966; Forbes 1960; Spicer
1%2) . Many we nt to other Pu ebloa n villages such
as Hopi, Zuni. and Acoma to take refuge with
distant re latives. The historica l record a lso doc u.
me nt s th a t Pue blos jo in e d the Navajo in th e
Dincla h area. The re is conside rable debate conce rning the actual num be r of Puebloa n people who
ca me to live wit h the Navajo. Hoga n ( 1991) believes that the num ber was not as great as others
have suggested (e.g .• Bailey and Ba iley 1986). Si milarly, the building of the pueblit os in the sa me
approximate pe riod as the arriva l of the Pueblo
peo ple has prompted ma ny resea rchers to assum e
tha t the pucblitm were buill by Pueblo refugees
(e.g .• Ca rl so n 1965; Hester 1962). Howeve r,
Hoga n ( 199 1) disputes this by suggesting that the
Navajo may have adopted pueblitos as defe nsive
structures to wa rd off Ute raids. which had int ensified during the same period (sec J acobson et al..
this volume).
In a ny case. th e prese nce of Pueblo refugees
with th e Nav;'lj n (no mailer how large or small the
actual numbers we re) suggests that some type of
rela tionship existed between the two pri or to the ir
a rriva l. Indee d. the trade d i~usse d above a nd th e
ties th at wcre formed in co njunction with it allowed
the Dinelah a rea ( 0 serve as a refu ge for Puebloa n
groups. part ic ula rl y the Je me7 and T ewa . II is
impos..'ii ble to "ay whcthe r or not the exc hangc of
ma rr iage partners was a part oflh e a llia nce be havior th at occurred . but give n the rela tive case with
which the Pueblos were la ke n into Nav;:tjo "ellie me n Is. it is ce rt a inly possible .and eve n likely. Hes.
ter ( 11)(,2) unequ ivoca lly "ila tes thai int ermarri age
did nccur belwec n th e Navajo and Pueblo durin g
th i" pe riod.
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Fina ll y, it is unlik e ly th at Pu ehln refuge.:es
would h.lve migf<lI ed lO the Navajo area with thl.:
spec ifi c intention of seeki ng refuge if strt1ng socia l
tics did not c)(isl be twee n th e two groups. (jive n
the cultura l differences be twee n the Nav;'lj o and
Pu eblo. it is more likely that th e latt e r would have
sought refuge at Hopi. Zuni. or Acoma , as many
did. The fact th ai so me groups took refuge with
thc Navajo is proof of a sirong social re lati onship.
Thus, the allia nce- based ties thilt developed uut
of the long- term trading re lati onships bc twec n
the Navajo and certain Pueblo groups allowed
refugees to join th e Navajo.

Conclusions
In this pape r. we have att empted 10 explain
a nd elucidate seve ra l aspect s o f the int e racti un
thai occ urred between thl.: Navajo and va rious
Pueblo groups during seve ral hundred yea r!>. of
cont act. The a ll iance concept h'ls bel.:n applie.:d
tn aid in understanding the nature of thl.: CO l nomic and socia l cnnt actthat developed. Scve.:ra l
key poin ts e me rge from nur di scussion:
•

The Navajo and Pu eblo we re e ngaged in
socially-significa nt trade (a n ea rly compo ne nt of alliance formation behavior) as
ea rly as A.D. 1500 dur ing the Dinetah
pha se. Thi s initi a l cn ntil cl la id th e
groundwork for the more intensive trade
a nd socia l inte raction that occ urred later.

•

(jobcrnador Polychrome was appa re ntly
made hy th e Navajo drawing nn the styles.
motifs. and designs of Pueb lo ceram ics.
pil rli cularly Hopi types and Rio Grande
gla7ewa res. Based on severa l lines of evidence this type may have been made as
ea rly as A. D. 1650. ove r 50 ye ars prior to
the beginn ing of the Gobc rnador pha:;c.
As a ye ll ow ware , (iohe rn ador P Ol y.
chrome represe nt s a continuatio n of the.:
yelluwwarc tradition oflh e Hopi ..and Ri tl
(jrande vill ages. Th (.: type thus repre.: ·
sent s additi onal proof Clf thc a lli ance c.:OIl ce pt as ma nifested in the diffusillO of an
ideil - yc.: llnw pUll e ry.

Lori Slephens Reed and Paul F. Reed

•

The moveme nt of Pueblo refugees into
Navajo settle ments in the 16905 was made
possible by ove r 200 years of a lliance -based
int e raction of both a n economic and social
nature between the two groups. Such a
joining of these groups in the absence of
previously existing, alliance-based in teraction is highly improbable.

We consider the above statements as testable
hypotheses and welcome additiona l inqui ries that
may se rve to rerut e or ve rify them . We fully expect
that the im pendi ng large-sca le excavations in conjunction with the Fruitland Coa l Gas Project will
provide th e pe rfec t opportuni ty to do just that.
Give n th e cu rrent uncertainty regarding th e nature
of Navajo- Pueblo inte raction and the origin of
tiobcrnador Polychrome , however, we consider
our hypot heses to be both apropos a nd reaso nable.
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Navajo Defensive Systems in the
Eighteenth Century
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Introduction
The Navajo pueblito sites of no nhwcstc rn New
Mexico we re the resuh of an inte nsive period of
contact between the Navajo and Pueblo people
from approximately A .D. 1680 to 1780. Armed
conOid d uring the Gobc rnador phase fo rced the
use of defensive mechanisms by the early Navajo
and resulled in a lightly wove n social network and
defe nsive architecture.
A n ana lysis of au ack and defe nse in re latio n to
eighteenth cent ury cultural goals concludes that
this network was established fo r pratcelion agai nst
tbe " hit· and-ru n" raiding tactics or lhe Ute . Geographic Info rmation Systems software was utilized
to calculate the pocc ntial for li ne-of-sigh t contact
between pueblitos. Si tes we re then examined to
de termine if sites wit h li ne-of-sight and sites wi th out line-of-sight differed in key all rib utes such as
number of rooms, associated featu res. a nd topogra phic situation. This analys is concluded that
pueblitos with lines-of-sight contained more rooms
but that larger pueblitos had fewe r potential vis ual
ties than smaller pueblitos. In additio n, pucblitos
witho ut line-of-sight were me re inaccessible while
more vu lne rable sites were participants in visua l
networking. Finally. pueblitos with lines-of-sight
had mo re evide nce of permanent reside nce and
had substantially more featur es than pueblitos
without lines-of-sight.

Background and History
The Navajo and Pueblo people probably fir~1
encountered one anot her someti me aft e r A .D.
1500. Although periodic Navajo raids against the
Pueblos were ca rried o ut . the Navajo-Pueblo relaleonship was generally o ne of trade . As a rC5uh of
the~ periodic contacts. Pueblo innucnce is evide nt
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points o r access to room co mplexes, and removable
logs ro r bridges and ladde rs" (Powers and johnson

1987:9).
As an exa mpl e, Shart Ruin co ntains many o r
these reatures. Its tWO-SIOry towe r encloses the

only access (by log ladder) to the upper rooms. If
int ruders actually we re able to e nte r and climb to
the top of the shaft , the entryway to the upper
rooms rorce s a blind 90 degree turn into the

cramped upper rooms. Downward slanting loopholes provide excelle nt visibility rrom the upper
story and also co uld have served as a rrow port als.
High masonry walls are constructed at critica l
areas not visible rro m the second story and rorm
a protective barri er to the north .
The pucblitos' S i7--C varies rro m single rooms
to a large multi -sloricd building with 38 rooms.
Ma ny of t he si le s still have standing walls. intact

in eighteenth ce ntu ry Navajo ceramics, rock a rt,
and architecture. Most no table, and enig mat ic. is
the Pue bloan a rchitectural innue nce ( Figure I)
see n in the multi-roomed masonry dwellings refe rred to as pueblit os.
The majority o r Navajo pucblitos we re occupied during the Gobcrnado r phase - a time or
social d isrupti on. turmoil, and hostility beginning
soon art er the Pueblo Revolt in 1680 and endi ng
about 100 yea rs late r. The revo lt bro ke the Span ish hold on Pueblo vi llages alo ng the northern Rio
Grande. but whe n th e Spanish rega ined contro l
rollowing a second revolt in 1696, many Pueblo
groups ned westward into traditional Navajo te rrito ry. All ho ug h tree-ring dates indi cate that
pue blit o construct ion began as ea rly as 1570

(Town er 199 1), th e number of pueblitos incrf'dsed dra matically aCle r 1700 and the occupa tion peaked betwee n a pproxim(l te ly 171 5 and
1735, probably in response to Ute att acks th at
threate ned the survival o r the Navajo and Pueblo
peop le in the La rgo-Gobe rn ad o r area aft er 1715.
The pueblitos we re built on mesa tops, cl irr
races. a nd large boulders ( Figu re 2), and were
obviously posit ioned ror dere nse. Most pucblitos
also have expansive views to the surrou nding territory. and have lin e-or-sight to ot her puebl itos
nearby. In additio n to to pogra phic and visua l
de rense, archilect ural ele ments orte n contribut ed
to th e dere nsive nature o r the pueblitos. Sma ll
observa tion ports. ca lled loopholes. were almost
always angled d ownward ro r visual sight ing alo ng
access routes int o the pueblito a nd, pres umably,
ro r shooting projectiles down o nt o unwa nted vis·
ilors. All hough the pucblitos we re ort en surro unded by steep-s ided cli rrs o r e mba nkme nt s,
points o r acccs.c; rro m below we re blocked by
masonry wa lls o r log roors over crevices. " Ent ryways were sec ured by using deadend 'cnt ries,'
serpentine passages. na rrowed e ntra nces. si ngle

Figure 1. Pueblo architectural elements at Three Corn Pueblito, LA 1871 , include
door lintels, a vlga and I.tllla ceiling , .nd plastered masonry walls.
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roofs. a nd forked slick hogans. A rt ifacts found al
the sites ind icate cont act wit h a wide geographical
area a nd include bot h Navajo and histori c
Pu cb loa n a rt ifacts. Increased inn uence fro m
Spa nish missio na ries, the conslant pressure o f Ulc
raids. a nd a possible drought in the late 1770s
( Prall and Scurlock 1990:76) b rought a n c nd to this
period in Navajo history when the a rea was abandoned an d th e Navajos hifted to the sou th and wesl.

Ra nche rs and Hispa ni c shephe rds werc prohably th e firs t 10 observe the puch lilos a fter they
we rc abandoned . Some o f I he s il es wcrc pr(l(c!'isionally recorded by A.V . Kidder in 19 12 (Kidde r
1920) and excavated by Ea rl Morris in 1915. Betwecn 1934 a nd 1941 , bolh ama te ur and professional investiga tors ( Farmer 19012; Kc ur 1 9~)

rccorded sit es. collected trec -ring sa mples. a nd
excava tcd forked-stick hoga ns ,md pueblit os.

Figure 2. Kfn Vazhl, LA 2433, perched on top ola sandstone
monolHh, wHh lar.reachlng views to the south and east.
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A third period of inte nsive research began in
the 1950s whe n sites were documented as part of
Navajo Land Claim investigations. The most impo rt a nt a rc heological work associated with the
Land Claim was the collection and analysis of treering samples (Navajo Land Claims, various dates).
The San Jua n Archaeological Society, an amateur
archeological group, also recorded many Gobernador phase pueblitos at this time.
Inte rest in the sites continued through che 1960s
a nd 1970. with a variety or projects completed by
individ ua ls ( H aske ll 1975; Wilson and Wa rren
1974). amate ur groups, and Federal agencies. In
1%2, Roy l . Car lson (Carlson 1%5) re located
some of the sites excavated by Earl Morris and
published the results based on Morris' field notes.
Ca rlson's study is still the most import ant publicati on d ocum e ntin g ea rl y inves tigatio ns a t the
pueblit os.
Between 1973 and 1975, the BlM sponsored
stabi1i7.ation at eight pueblitos (Bureau of Land
Man age me nt 1975). In 1985, the San Juan County
Museum 's D ivision of Conservation Archeology
a nd the New Mexico Historic Preservation Division sponsored a project to record pueblit os and
compl ete a Natio nal Registe r nomination for sites
on private, State, and Fede ral lands (Powers and
J ohnson 1987). During this project, 76 sites were
visited, 49 we re full y documented, a nd 48 were
listed on the Nati onal Register of Historic Places.
This work reinfo rced the significance of the sites
and the Navajo's unique approach to survival in Ihe
e ightee nth ce ntury.
In 1989 a nd 1990, the BlM sponsored a com·
pre he nsive inve ntory of lands surrounding nine of
the pueblitos. This work by Marshall (1991) was
the first to identi fy a nd record, in detail, the multi tude o f featu res associa ted wilh th e pucblitos.
Marshall concludes that the pueblit o structures
we re only one co mponent of much larger and comple x occupational clUSlers that included forked
slick hoga ns (Figure 3), ramadas, corrals. sweat
lodges, work a reas, etc.
Th e pucblit os arc loca ted in the heavi ly dissccted mesa-canyo n cou nt ry of the La rgo-Gober nador area cast of Farmingto n. New Mexico. Mesas
rise 400 to 500 feel above deep. narrow ca nyons
wit h clevalion ra nging from 5,800 to 7,000 feel.
Me ~a tops are covered with juniper. pinon pine.
and sagchrush . Yucca and prick ly pear a rc also
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found in some areas. The mesa benches arc dominated by sagebrush with some Mormon tea. juniper, and pi non. Canyon bottoms arc dense ly
cove red with rabbit brush, sa ltbush, a nd sage.
Small sla nds of cOll o nwood arc fo und nea r
drainages.

The Issue of Defense
Th at the pueblito sites exhibit obvious defensive cha racle rislics has already been noted . But
let us examine this issue more carefully. In what
way were the sites defensive? And whac sort of
hostilities were the sites desigr,ed to proleel
against?
Any effective defensive syste m must accom plish two basic tasks. First, it musl detect an
impending attack and, second, it must communi cate the nature of the threat to decision ma kers.
The response to the perceived allack mighl be an
alert, mobilization, or rede ployment. It is import ani to remember thai detecting evidence of a
threat is o nly a prerequisite for wa rning; th is in formation must pass through the bollienecks of
bureaucracies, politica l hierarchies. and/or a nalytica l screens before it is communi caled. Beca use surprise allacks succeed despite warnings,
effective defensive syste ms must succeed despilc
surprise ( BellS 1980:55 1·572) . The rortified
pu ebli los enabled small e r forces to ho ld off
against superior forces. They provided rest and
refuge to their occupants a nd inerea.sed substantia lly the costs to a n attacker of a front al as.c;ault .
A fortress can be defea ted only through surp rise,
bo mba rdme nt , o r the slarvation resulting fro m a
formal siege. We wi ll short ly cxa minc the cffcctiveness o f these fortifications against the principal Navajo ant agonists of the ea rl y eighteenth
ce ntu ry.
First. however, we shou ld review th e nature of
the defensive system afforded by th ese sites.
Powers and J ohnson (1987:9) noted thai thc de ·
fen.sive stralcgy employed included a warning or
com municatio n system with other sites and the
li mitat ion o f access tn each pueblit o. Ma ny of
the.se sit es arc si tu ated on high bulles. mesa rims.
orci.lnyon mout hs. loca tions th at pnwit.Jc s uh.sta nti al views a nd which allowdirectlinc -of-sight with
oth e r pueblitos and hogans in th e surrounding
region. Host ile e ntry into th e sites was preve nt ed
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through (h e erection of wa lls across the necks of
mesas or the roofing over of crevices ",,;th logs.
Enlryways were protected by dead-c nd fa lse enIrics. narrow, ",indiog passages. single points of
cn!ry inlo room complexes. and re movable log lad ders a nd bridges. Even the surrounding hogans.
partially covered with soil and located on the lim bered benches of the mesa walls, may have been
dirricu h (0 delcct at a distance .

Some resea rchers helVe poslUlal cd that the
masonry arc hit ectu re orthc puchli tos rcncels th e
innu cncc of Pu ch lo rdugees fr o m Jcmc7,
Cochiti. and San IIddonso who n ed to the
Din cla h to escape Spanish rcl rihu lion following
the revolt of 16%. Keu r (1944:85) a rgued ea rly
on (halth c Dinctah re prese nt ed a refuge a rca, "a
place where uprooted Puebloa ns joincd th e crst·
while hostile Nava hos 10 hide out against a common foc (i.e., t he Spa nish) ."

Figure 3. Standing lorlced slick hog.n at Old Fort Ruin, LA 1889
The .~e complex Is surrounded by protective masonry WillS.
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Cer tai nl y, Span ish-Navajo relali ons were
strained in 1700. Navajo raids againsl frontier
Spanish seulements and Pueblos in northern New
Mexico took livestock, horses, and captives. Spanish campaigns againsl the Navajo beginning in Ihe
16705 and culminating in the successful suppression of the Navajo by Roque de Madrid in 1705
were large -scale arrai rs. They frequently included
50 to 100 soldiers, militiamen, and several hundred
Pueblo auxiliaries (Reeve 1958:228). Against such
a large force, retreat inlo a small pueblito perched
atop a boulder would not have been a parlicularly
crfeclive strategy. Indeed, historical Spanish accounts of Ihe 1705 campaigns describe defeated
Navajos as mehing away before they could be
reache d (McNiu 1972:22). Such descriptions do
not fit the image of siege warfare against pueblito
sit es. Spa nish objectives. were to kill Ihe enemy,
ca plure olhers for the slave market, rescue those
captives held by the Navajo, take horses or livestock, and deSiroy crops. So effective was Roque
de Madrid's strategy of " laying waste Ihe fields"
that after the successful campaign of 1709, the
Navajo entered into an unprecede nted period of
peace wilh the Spa nish from roughly 1709 until
1760. During this period, Spanish documents do
not record a single Navajo raid upon a Spanish
se ttlem e nt (McNitt 1972:23). Int e resti ngly
e nough, this is the very time when most of the
pueblitos were built and occupied.
In contrasl, Ute attacks re ached their peak in
north central New Mexico from 1696 until 1727
(Jerrerson et al. 1972:5). With the acquisition of
the horse in the mid-seventee nth ccntury,the Utes
increased the ra nge of their terrilory and earned a
we ll-deserved reputation as accomplished horsemounted warriors. Ute raiding lactics and objeclives differe radically fr om Ihe Spanish. Ute
warfare was launched by stealt h. They hoped 10
surprise the e nemy, burst into Iheir camps on their
fa!'teM horses, a nd make off wi th personal properlY. horses. and women or children . The objeclive
was to capture livestock, slaves, and such prized
pos!'essions as blankets and pottery, nol to kill the
e nemy or burn his corn fields (Marsh 1982: 145l4Ii).
Uu: raidi ng!'trategy, lhe n, was to ga ll up inlo a n
ene my's ca mp and grab the goods and wome n
hefore an adequate defense cou ld be organized.
As Ha<kell ( 1975: 173) has noted, " In light of the
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fact that the principals were technological equal!',
the Navajo in all probabilit y were more than able
to hold their own against attacks." What made
this possible was the ingeniously constructed system of pueblit os. Powers and Johnson (1987:5)
nole that most pueblitos were built and occupied
between 1715 and 1750. Indeed, new pueblit o
conslruction is rare after 1735 and available dates
suggest these sites were principally constr ucted
between 1710 and 1735, precisely the time when
Ute pressure was greatest.
To counteract Ute tactics of surprise, the Navajos of Dinelah needed to spot a raiding party in
advance of Ihe allack a nd signal this fact to the
rest of the settlement system. Occl'va nts of surrounding hogans could have sought refuge in the
defensive pueblitos unlil the raiders had pas....ed
through. Given Ihe lack of a water source within
a ny of these defensive sites a nd the limited food·
stuffs which could have been stored the re, all
indicali ons are that refuge would have been
sought for no more than a mall cr of days. While
they might lose some livestock and persona l possessions., the Navajo were fairly secure in knowing
that the Utes were not willing to suffer the casualties required to make a frontal assault upon a
walled and scaled masonry fortificat ion.

GIS Description
In order to measure the effeclive ncss of such
a sighting and signa lling syslem, a n analysis of
pueblito distributions was conduct ed utilizing the
Bureau of Land Manage mcnt 's Geographical In formation System (G IS). The viewshed analysis
executed on the
selected pueblilo locatio ns
used the cell processing portion of the G IS. Elevat ion data fr om USGS I-degree Digital Eleva·
tion Models (OEMs) were used to determine
visibility belwce n pueblito locations. Data fr om
the i-degree OEM are highly consistent with the
planimetric features nor mally found on 1:250.000
sca le topogra phic maps.
Visibility was delcrmined by first C<llculating
a line -or-sight vcctor betwecn eac h or the 72
pueblitos. For each linc -of-sight veClnr, an anglc
of observation fr om the ob!'crvcr loc.llion tn Ihe
viewing location was comput ed using the c leva tions of the two locations. SUb!;cqucnlly, thc elc vation of all ce ll!; between the two locatinn!' W3 !;
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checked for possible obst ruclions. If e levat ions
were detected th ai were grea ter than or eq ua l 10
the maxi mu m eleva tion alo ng t he li ne. t hen the
loca l io n was nol visible ( Figure 4); if all e levat ions
along the line-of·sight veelo r we re Jess tha n (he
eleva tions o r l hc obse rver loca lio n a nd t he viewi ng
locat io n. Ihe pueblito locat io n was as.... umcd 10 he
visi ble ( Figu re 5).
II sho uld be no led that line-o f-sight projections
we re no t syste matically field checked, bUI visits 10
about o ne -third of the pueblit os ovcr a pe riod of
five years confirm the accuracy of many of Ihe
projectio ns. Powers and Jo hnson ( 1987) a lso disc uss and confi rm line -or-sight fr om pucblil o to
puc hi ito. based o n thei r field observations d uring
pre pa ration of the Nati onal Registe r no mination.
However. rurt he r systematic wo rk is needed using
binocula rs. smo ke. andlo r mirrors to absolut ely
ve riry G IS line-or-sight projectio ns and the maxi mu m dista nce signals might be obse rved . Field
tesl ing is te nt ative ly planned fo r the Spring of 1992
(sec End notes, th is pa per).

Emerging Patterns
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(sec Figure (,). T he limited data ava ilable at this
ti me ma ke il impos..o;;ihlc 10 I.h:mo nslralc concl u·
sively th at t he line-o f-sight pu cblitos we re a ll occupied al the sa me lime. altho ugh Ihe ra nge of
CUlling dal es leads us to be lieve that a ll twclvt.: of
th e dated siles could have Oce n in usc d ur ing the
fi rst ri fty years of the G obc rnad o r phase . T he
signiricance of Ca breslo Mesa in the pueblilo
nelwo rk is a m p lifi e d furth e r whe n a ll t he
pu eb l i t o s . bo t h d a t ed a nd un da t e d. a rc
conside red .
The second a nd third G IS maps plo ll ed Ihe
locatio n of 72 pueblitos ( Figure 7 and A ppe ndi ces I and 2) a nd ide nt ified those puehlitos with
line-o!-,ighl 10 o lhe r pueblilos (Figure 8 ). Wilh
this la rger sa mple, even mo re fascinating patt e rns
bega n to e me rge . As yo u ca n sec. ove r 75 pe rcent
of the plotted sites either have li ne ·of-sightt ies or
a rc wit hin or immediate ly adjace nt to t he communica tio n netwo rk . Agai n, C ab reslo Mesa. alo ng
wi th LA 12929, e me rges as a key poi nt in the
system. T wo o the r smalle r ne two rks within t he
large r network also ap pea r o n t he west side of
Navajo te rrito ry.
O f the
pucblit os. 42 have line -of-sighl to a t
leaS! o ne pueblito (, ee Appe nd ix 2). A ltho ugh in
the ge ne ra l scheme oflh ings. Ca orcstn Mesa d ocs
not appea r to be a parti cularly unusua l site in
te rms of archit ecture. the num hc r of features
prese nt , or uniq ue allributes. it s loca tio n hig h o n
a ta lus slo pe affords il spectacula r vistas to the
west and south . In fact. the co mpul e r analysis
showed li nes-of-sig ht from II to 14 miles to the
west and 22 miles 10 the so uth west. A rield visil
to Ca bresto Mesa co nfi rme d t his inc red ib le
viewshed . Wi rh in this viewshed, Ca bresto Mesa
had ( projeclcd) visua l tics to 10 pucblil os.
The significa nce of Cabreslo Mesa is rei nforce d by its const ructio n in 1705 be fo re the in te nsive pueblito h uildi ng phase of 171 5 10 1740.
The site was the refore occupied prior 10 the rin al
all ack of Roq ue de Mad rid in 17UI') and could
have bee n estahlished as a n o ut post adj ace nt to
and above what was probahly a prima rYlra nspm.
lation corridor for Spa nish inc ursions inl o the
a rea from the S panis h sCHlc me nl of C htl m:t. In
addit ion, as the threat of Ute att ack occa me more
preva lent . Cahrcsto Mesa, as o ne of the ea rl y
nort her nmOsl poi nt s. could a lso have ",e rved it'i a n
OUlpost fnr o tKe rvatio n of Ute movement.

Since wo rking witb dated sites reaUy did not
provide us with any concre le pallerns, we moved
to compa risons of pueblitos with lines-of-sight to
o the r pu eblitos versus pueblitos witho ut lines-ofsight. Comparisons we re made of room counls,
topography, and site complexity. In additio n., Ihe
relat ionship of room counl 10 number of sites visible was also plolled. Using Ihese artributes, some
interesting patterns emerged.

There were 39 pueblitos with lines-of-sight fo r
which room co unlS were available . These 39
pueblitos conta ined a total of 2 12 rooms for an
average of 5.44 rooms per site. The lwenty- fo ur
pueblitos without lines-of-sight had a 10lal of 84
rooms and averaged 3.5 rooms per sile. Therefor e, the average pueblito with line-of-sight had
55 percent more rooms than a pueblilo without
line-o!-sight (Figure 9). Room count versus the
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The G IS soft wa re produced two maps. The
ri rs( (Figu re 6) ide ntiried poinl locatio ns of the 23
puebli t ~ da ted by tree- ring analys is and those
pueblilos wit h line-of-sight to other pueblitos. T he
mtenl was to dete rm ine if the re we re any changes
in line-of-s ight throug h time, part icula rly if the
number of pueblilos wit h line-of-sight inc reased in
response to Ihe threa t of Ute att acks. Twe lve of
the dated pueblil05 had li ne-of-sigh' ""III, eclions.
Beginni ngconstruclion dates fo r these sites va ried
from 1570 (nOl a cutting dale and sus piciou.'ly
early) 10 dales in the ri rsl qua rte r of the eighlee nth
ce ntury. Final construction da tes wi th in lh isgro up
are ge nerally in the ten yea r period fro m 1735 to
1745, The lat est construction date is 1785. Wilh
thc clI:ce prio n of a site buill in 1705. the Cabrcslo
\1 e\a Ruin . which will be discussed in a mome nt .
rhe re is no obvio us increase or dec rease in the
numhcr of lines-of-s ighll hrough lime.
II i~ a ppare nt tha t lhe Cabresto Mesa Pueblito,
eve n in Ihe ~ maller sample of da ted siles. ~ rvcd
Im porta nt functeon wilhin the network. Pc rha~
mOSI nOlewOTlhy arc Ihe six line·of-sight connection'i hc lwce n Cahre'iro Mt.\a and other dated silc'i
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number of sites visible was also examined. Again,
an interesting bUI somewhat unexpected paltern

fewer rooms have more lines of contact with other
pucblitos.

dev<:1oped. As the average Dumber of rooms in·
creased, the number of lines·of·sight decreased.
That is, pucblitos with an average of two or three

rooms had liDes-of-sight to seven and eight
pueblitos respectively, while larger sites had views
to only two or three pueblitos (rogure 10).
Definite: pallerns also emerged in the topographic comparisons (rogure 11). Pueblitos without line-of-sight were concentrated on boulders,
cliff faces, and areas geDerally regarded as inacces·
sible. In fact, 71 perceDt were inaccessible, while
13 percent wcre located adjacent to steep-sided
mesa or bench edges with generally exceUtnt
vic:wsheds bUI were vulnerable from at least onc

side. Other topographic situations such as
benches, mesa tops. gentle ridges. or valley bottoms were occupied by J6 percent of the sites. In
comparison, SO percent of the sites with lines-ofsight were located in inaccessible areas, 26 percent
were on mesa and bench edges, and 24 percent
were in Mother" topograpby. We lberc:foresec siles
that were isolated (rom dired means of communi-

cation in more defensible positioos, while those
that oouJd participate in an "earlywarniogsystem"
'Wert iocaled in areas that were morc vulnerable.
Finally, the type and variety of feat ures in
pueblitos with and witboutlines-of-sight were compared (Figure 12). Although there were only onethird more sites in Ihe Jine-of-sight group,lhis same
group had almost twice as many feature occurrences than the group without line-of-sight. It
should be DOled that the number offeatures within
eacb site was DOl COUDted because of the inconsistency of data available. At this level of analysis,
however, the sites with line-of-sight had more evidence of residency as indicated by tbe presence of
hooded fireplaces, forked-stick and masonrybased hogans, and trasb middens. Altboughdifferenees were less pronounced, these pueblitos also
had more defense-related features, such as defensivewalls and passageways. and interioreourtyards
or omall plazas. BoIb poups had a similar occurrence of loopholes (.".111 ob5c:rvation po;nl5 in
masonry walls), burned rock piles - which are generally associated with use of sweat lodges, and
or. areas. It is "OrIb recalling altbis poinllbat,
although pueblitos with fines--of-sight have more
feat ure occurrences, pueblit05 with an aver. of
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Directions for Future
Research
Tbe application of our GIS technology essen-

tially represents a sophisticatcd approach 10 basic
pattern recognition. Early impressions that the
pueblito settlement system was characteri7..ed by
line-of-sight relationships between communities
have been confirmed. And while we do nOi profess to have the answers at this point, numerous
research questions are suggested by the intriguing
patterning. These questions can be grouped into
several broad categories.
First,let'sexamine tbeoperation of the defensive system itself. For tbese visually linked sites
to function effectively, a signalling or communication system was required to traD5mit warnings
of impending attacks. How did the communication take place? Line-of-sight distances generally
range from 2 to 5 miles between sites although
some distances were as great as Z2 miles. Were
signal fifes employed? Few of the sites exhibit
any defin itive evidence for large burned areas
that could have resulted from fires. 15 it possible
tbat burned rocks currently being interpreted as
the remains of sweat lodges aauaJly are the remains of signal fifes? Could small smudge pots
have been employed? If large bonfires were not
utilized, were mirrors or sonic devices employed?
Given the remarkable distances between some
line-of-sight po;nlS, wbat are the effective limil5
for these means of communication?
The actual function of differeDt sil,e types
within the defensive syste m also merits exploralion. Site types which are highly defensive, such
as those located on cliff faces and those perched
atop sheer boulders, oflen enjoyed inferior
viewsbeds compared to sites in slightly less defensive locations aloog mesa edges. Does this suggese that cliff and boulder siles were more or le5..'i
on their own whereas (he less defensive site.~
could signal danger and marshall forces 10 counteract the threat? A comparison of the number
of rooms at each pueblito with the number of
other sites which could be spotted from a given
Iocalion demonstrales clearly that as the number
of rooms increases, the number of OIher sites
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withi n the a rea thai arc visible decreases. This
suggests perhaps th ai small sil es fun ctioned as signall ing statio ns or observa to ry points while the
I;u ge r siles were s ituated o n landforms which could
support la rge r conce ntrations of inhabitants (Figure 13) . The large r sites may have housed a suHicie nl number of Navajos whose very prese nce
served as a kind of deterrent. So the question
a ri ses: were " 'ooko ut" fa milies designated to live
in (he puchlitos while (he re mainder of the extended fa mily or survival unit occupied hogans
nea rby? G iven thai two- Ihirds of the pueblitos
have six rooms or less and barely enough room for
a small extended family, it ma y well be th at they
were strictly used as a defcmie mechanism rather
th a n for domestic pur poses.
Second. a host of issues related to the political
and social relations between pueblito communities
mcril invesligat ion. Was a si te that could sec six or
seve n others more important politicall y than one
that possessed line-o f-sight with o nly one other
loca ti on? W e re the sites wi th more restricted
viewsheds de pe nd a nt polilically or militarily upon
Ihc ke y noda l siles which could communicate with
a much larger community? Since we kn ow that
larger sites genera lly e njoyed a n inferior viewshed
compared 10 the smalle r sites, it may be th at th e
role a nd functinn of the sma lle r sites was me re ly to
spot and the n co mmuni ca te the pre sence of e ne my
forces. a ft e r which, Ihe inh abitants ned to the pro lecti o n of larger co mpound s, or simply di sappea red int o th e surrounding territory.
As these sites arc exa mined more closely, we
should att e mpt to discove r whether common site
cha racte rislics a rc found amo ng sil cs with similar
view sheds. Analyses should compare such site
characte ristics as loopho les. fir eplaces. toe-holds.
defen sive wa lls, burned rock, hoga ns, tras h scatte rs' co urt ya rds, storage feat ures. hea rths. swea t
lodges. a nd passageways wit h the numbcrso f other
silcs vis ibl e fr om a give n stru cture. On a gross
level. we know th ai sit es wilh views cont ai n simila r
evide nce of domesti c use such as hoga ns. trash
~c;.ltt e r s . a m.! fir e places to sites wi th out views he ds.
It is fascinati ng to ponder whet he r or not lin cof-sight implied a nyr hing in te rms of soc i,, 1 rel a lio ns. We re si tes linked visua ll y a lso rel ated by
ma rr iage o r blood ? Do grou ps of linked sil es re prese nt dirferen l clans?

Figur. 12. Futur" (sit" wtth .nd sltn wtthout views).
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Third. issues surrounding the evol uti on and
eve ntual aba ndonment or thc defc nsive sitc system within thc Dinetah need a ca reful exa min ati o n . Powe rs and John so n ( l IJR7 :125-127 )
propose that an evolution of site types loo k pl ace
in which they became increasingly de fensive ove r
time. They argue that ea rly siles contained few
defensive features; inst ead, they arc charactcrized by large reclangular room blocks on wide
benches or low rises ncar canyon bottoms. Sites
evolved through walled compounds, 10 perched
local ions atop boulders, and culminalcd in cliff
dwellings, the ultimate in defensive sighting. Ad·
ditional tree-ring studies, such as th osc currcntly
bcingconducted by Ron Towner at the Uni versity
of Arizona, will enable us to plot the addition to
and abandonment o fsitcs from th e !iiystcm <l nd thc
gradual shift to the south and west of Navajo
se ltlement in the region as a whole.
Some scholars such as McNi tt ( 1972:2.1) point
out that during the vc ry lime period wh e n Utc
raiding was at its pea k. Navajo livestock incrcase d
substantially. From 1700 and for seve ral deca des
the reafter, the defensive system which evolvcd
was obviously successful . What ultimal e ly caused
the system to fa il ? By 1754. the Navajo had aha ndoned their homes in th e Dinetah a nd retre<Jtcd
south to Cet-.olleta nca r Laguna a nd wcsll o (lrCiiS
ncar Zuni (Schroeder 1972: 10) . If the y re lreat ed
in the fac e of rele ntless Ute pressure as suggested
by Sc hroede r (1972). Vivian (1%0:2 1(,). and Wil son ( 19()7:7), did the eve ntual acq uisi ti on of gun s
by the Utes make th ese defen sive sites untenahle ?
Others have poinl ed (l ut th .1I the Dinewh
neve r was an area particula rl ywe ll -suitecJ for pastoralism with it s dee p ca nyo ns and stcc p mesas.
Despit e these limit ations. hc rd si:tc!ii grcw ,lOll
would have become an iO(;reasingly importa nt
asse t whic h could nol ha ve hec n prnl cclc d hy th ~
pueblilo defe nsivc syste m. The c ne umbr,an ec of
growing herds a nd poss ih le ovc rgr.wing may havc
bee n factor s in th e aha ndonmc nt of Din etah .
What evidence is there in th e a r chc(l l o~ i c,, 1 record for growing he rd sizcs frnm 17()()tu I750'.' I"
Ih ere geologic or p"lynologica l I,;vide nl'e 10 Sll!! gesl ove r-gr.rfing'!
Pr;,ttt a nd Sc urlt )ck ( ICJ)():76. J II ) ra isc ~ till
more possihil ities. On onc hand . lh cy sla le Ih al ~I
severe drough t in th e blc 1 77()~ forced .. n ahan donme nt of this area. On t hc other hand . th c)'
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JXlsi ll hallhc initi al innux o f Puch l!) peo ple Occi ng
10 the Dincla h fo llowi ng (he revolt of 1696 was so
large as 10 rcsuh eventua ll y in an overtaxing or th c
avai lable nalUra l resources. Hoga n (199 1). howeve r. argues thai th e Pu eblo inOux has bee n seve rely ovcreslimalcd and thai very few Pueblo
people actua ll y lived in Navajo Ic rritory.
We do nol profess 10 have th e answers to the
ma ny questio ns we just posed. It is clear , tho ugh,

tha t o ur und ersta nding of th r.: c\'( )\ut io n. sf r:ll cgi(,:
u pc ralion. an d c"c nlu a l l ()Ilapse o f Ihis de fe nsive
sil e se ttle ment svslcm is fa r from co mplcl c. W l'
arc ho pdullhill "hc professio n wi ll n:wgni/c Ihe
tre me ndo us pOlc nlial in SllH.Jying the ddc nsivc
sites of Dinc lah. This reginn o ffe rs uni{IUC opportu nities to study a c uhurc's syste mi c rcspn nse
to increasing militmy pressure ovc r lime. C,ivcn
the application of what ca n be lea rm:d here to our

Figure 13. Old Fort Ruin. LA 1869: a large puebl~o and lorked
.tlck hogan com plex buiH on a wide mesa bench.
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und ersta nding of the colla pse of o ther cu ltural
syste ms due to unre lenting competitio n over re·
so urces. this sureiy is an endeavor worth pursuing.

Conclusions
Navajo Pueblilos represent some of the most
visua lly arresting and intriguing sites in northwest·
ern New Mexico and further systematic st udy could
shed light o n import ant questions pertaining to
ra iding a nd defensive milit ary strategies. In the
above discus.'iiio n, it is stated that military principles
di ctate th at successful defense systems detect
thre ats a nd no tify system participants of dange r.
Defense nelwo rks offer additio nal protect io n if
pa rticipa nts have at least o ne alternative 10 fall
hack upon in case the primary defense fails.
The Navajo pueblitos were, in fact, a successful
adaptati on oflhe above principles, using a line·of·
sig ht commun ication netwo rk to provide advance
wa rning of tr espassers in Navajo territory and
heavily fo rtified a rchit eclUre a!i. an a ltern ative de ·
fe nse in cases whe re auack was 100 swift o r was so
stealthful thaI broadcast of a n alarm could not
provide sufficie nl lim e to allow dispersal and can·
cea lment in the rugged count ryside. This strategy
was implemented prima rily a nd most effectively as
a defe nse agai nst the relentless Ut e, who were
sweepi ng into Navajo te rritory fro m th e no rth .
G IS projections of lines·of·sight between 42
pueblit os combined wi th defensive features in
r,iJeblitos bot h wit h and witho ut lines·of·sight,
dem o nstrate th e a ppa re ntly well· planned a nd exe·
cut ed existe nce of a Navajo syste m that offered not
o nl y the requi!i.ile ea rly warning to prepare fo r
,ulack hut also a fa ll back positio n for protection
wit hin impenet rable masonry fo rtresses.
A n analysis of pueblit o att ribut es concl uded
that pue bl itos with lines·of·sight had more rooms
than pueblitos wit ho ut Iin es-of·sight but that as th e
numbe r of rooms increased the number of lines· of·
sight decreased. As mig ht be expected. pueblit os
lacking li ne·of·sight we re the most defensively po.
sitioned a n~ inacces!i.ible. (Admitted ly, this is par·
tially beca use of some locatio ns on ca nyo n cl iff
faces wi th limited views.) Pueblitos wit h Jines·of·
sight we re more co mplclt, cont ai ning mo rc resi·
den t ial· t y p e feature s and. a lth o ug h less
pronoun ce d. more d efens ive fea tur es than
puc hlitos wi th o utl inc ·of·sighl. It is th erefore sug·
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gested that puebli tos witho ut line-Dr-sight we re
not occupied fo r lo ng per iods of time hcca usc or
thei r potential vulne rability. in spite of thei r rela ti ve inaccessibility, but se rved as protect ive
fortr esses. gat hering spots, and point s to esca pe
to o nce th e alarm was issued . Inhahitants of
smaller pueblitos with nume rou s lines·of· sight
could se nd warnings throughout the syste m and
then had the option ofn ee ing to and congregating
in larger o r morc impenetrable structures.
This system provided safety to the Navajo fo r
almost 100 years. Consla nt Ute pressure, cum·
bined with environmental and econo mic factors,
probably fo rced the Navajo to move south and
west, away from their Ute allack e rs a nd int o arcas
mo re ame nab le to the pastora l lifestyle thai re ·
placed the earlier huntin g a nd ga th e rin g
economy.

Endnotes
On May9, 1992, a fie ld test of the GIS line·of·
sight a na lysis was cond ucted as a New Mexico
Heritage Preservatio n Week eve nt. Th e fie ld test
had two goals: to test the accuracy or thc G IS
analysis and to in vo lve the public in c ultural
resource interpret ation. Thc second goa l was
particula rly successful. Ove r 70 profes.c; io nal and
amateur archeologists and interested Iaypcup le
participated in the " Puebl ito Fla re · up." In !i.pitc
of the threatening weather, the enth usiasm was
evident.
Twent y·one pueblito!i. were included in the
field test using smoke bo mbs whic h emitt ed white
smo ke for three minut es. Smo ke was se lect ed fm
the test because it could have e asily bee n ge ne r·
ated in a small, smudgey fir e. A mode rn su urce
was readily avail able and relative ly e asy tl) crea te .
T wo smoke bomb!; we re li t simult aneous ly at eac h
site and pl ac~d in a coffee ca n. The bombs we re
e ithe r lit directly on thc site or in a nea rhypositi{m
wl th exce llent vi~ib ilit y. Wind was a de te rring
ractor , making ignition difficull .lO d causing rapid
dispersal of the smoke . In spi te ur the wind.
re!i.u hs were ge nera lly good and th ere wc re so me
unexpected sig hrings. Bin oc ul ars and compa sses
we re a llowed. as partia l compensation for the fact
that the Navajo res ident s wou ld h;lvl.: known \:;( .
aCll y wherc to wal ch .tnd what tn expel't rrom
tl :.: ir signals.
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One enthusiastic participant tested not only the
smoke bombs, but also fired a pistol and used a
small military signalling mirror. All three were
succes.sIul signalling devices between his pucblito.
Gomez Canyon, and the Adolfo and Gould Pass
pucblitos.
ot all of the pucblitos tested were included in

tbe original G IS analysis (i.e., the recently relo.
cared Morris #- I and newly recorded Kiva); they
were included in tbe field lest because of their
location within clusters of line-of-sight pucblitos.
Others wcre tested even though they did not have
GIS-projected line-of-sight because either visual
sighlings had been previously nOled or Ibey appeared 10 be in a cluster of pueblitos tbat did have
line-of-sight. Puebliro clusters were selected
where the siles were generally one to two miles
aparl. because, in a Irial run, it became obvious thai
smoke bomb visibility would probably be limited.
Appendix 3 lists the 21 sites tested and identifies what sites were and were nOl visible. In many
casc.s. participants could clearly see each other in
the pueblitos without any visual assistance or sig.
nailing device. For others. the pueblito location
was unclear until the smoke bombs were sct ofr.
Confirmed and reported "maybe" lines.of-sighr
are shown on Figure 14.

The longest line-of·sighl reporled was by 0bservers at Three Corn. who saw signals from two
points on Cabreslo Mesa 12 miles away. The spe.
c inc pueblit os could not be identified. The
pueblilo wilh the mOSl sitc.s visible was the newly
discovered IGva Pucblito, located high on a sandstone buue and accessible only with an extension
ladder. From this location seven other siles could
be seen. Although lhe Kiva Pucblilo remnants are
Jc.ss than impressive. its strategic location is a key
point in the central Largo site dUSler. Other line.

of·sight clusters were found in Ihe pueblitos off
CerC7.3 Canyon and Gobcrnador Canyon, as well
as the small cluster near Cabrcslo Mesa.
or Ihe 26 GIS-projected lines-of-sighl for the
pueblitos lesled. 16were confirmed visible and 10
not visible. Sevenleen addi tional sightings were
reported that were not predicted by the GIS.
Nineteen more sightings were reporled when
Morris # I and Kiva pueblilos (nol in tbe GIS
analysis) are included in the cou nls, The lotal
number of lines·of-sigh l confirmed is 52,
The G IS was 62% accurate in its predicled
lines-of site but only 38% accurate in locating all
visuaUy confirmed lines-of·site. Accuaracy of the
GIS predictions may be lessened given Ihe potential 100 meter error in the topographic projections of the GIS data and ot her vagaries such as
the earth's curvature, vege tation, wealher condi.
tions. elc. In addition, some leeway was allowed
in Ihe placement of smoke bombs. as notedaoove,
The many research questions originally posed
in 1991 must continue to go unanswered, pending
excavation and analysis of environmen tal and cui·
lural dala gathered at the puebli tos and Iheir
affiliated forked Slick hogans. hearths. corrals,
and other features. The 1992 Pueblilo Aare· up
visually confirmed the defensive network, dem.
onsl rated its complexity and scale, confirmed one
method of signalling warnings, and reinforced the
utility of GIS applications in pattern recogn ition
and prediction or line·or-sight systems.
Recent inventory and reexa mination of treerings at several pueblitos have yielded tantaJizing
new data about the pucblitos and their occupants.
However, much more research is still needed if
an accurale interpretation or the role and func lion of these sitc.\ within the Navajo settlement
syslcm is to be del ermined.
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Figure 14 (north hall). PueblHos with field tested IInes-o'-slght.
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Appendix t. Pueblilos wiIhouIline-of..sight.
Sitr#

7-,,,::::;::'.;~C;., '
:~

-; '~~ .... • '-.J
f

,-

Name

Dal.

Topocrapby

1687

ridge

2136

hill slope

Kin Yazhi

1730-1743

5047

5649
5657

Altached ••••1.

Unaltached t·•• L

loopholes,
fireplace

burned sandslonc.
hogan~ trash

hand &

trash

mesa

2139
2433

/I Rm..

Simon

169IG- bench,
1754
boulder
+G

Oclgadi.o
Largo School

bench,
boulder

.oe holds

boulder,

hand &

canyon

loe holds

1645vv- bench outcrop. 4
1737G boulder

burned rock

burned rock.
hogan. trash

boulder

5656

Shaft

c1illedge

14

defense waH,
prOlcCli\'c shafl ,
door

51'065

Adolfo

1747r8 rock outcrop

6

boulder
10729

10733

hogans, ramadas.
burned rock, (rash
burned rock. trash

boulder
Pointed BUlle

hogans

1638- mesa bUlle,
1748+ ridge

11092

loophole~

cliff, boulder

(rash

walled entry
11097

XMas Tree

11120
11251

Prieta Mesa

burned rock

mesa, boulder

.rash, hogans

mesa crag,
bench poinl

12285
20219

cliff

hogans

plaza

mesa ledge
orclirr
Crow Canyon

trash

1703
boulder, be nch
+ +vv1719+

21712

..i
storage eisa. trash

canyon bottom, 1
boulder

34354

mesa pinndcle
Garcia Ca nyo n

hearth. trash

I

bench, boulder 9

loopho les

rod: an ,
hurned rock. trash

Figure t4 (lOuth hall). Pueblitos with field tested lines-ol.sight.

t27

defensive wall.
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Appendix 1. Puebfitos without line-o.-sight (continued).
Nam~

Oak

Cae.le·s
Canyon View

To pogra pby

#Rm.

valley

4

1701-

outcrop,
bench edge

Unalt.acbl'd Fl'41t.
trash

defensive door

bench, boulder
1734

Attacbed Feat.

3
hogans. tras h,
burned rock

5583 1

Gomez Canyon

bench. outcrop 5

5 33

H ill Road

bench, outcrop 4

loopholes

burned rock, hogan
or windbreak. tra h

55835

Rincon Rockshelte r

cliff, mesa

loopholes

trash

55838

tar Rock Refuge

mesa sandst one 3
point

defense wall.
defense door

hogan,

cliff

loopholes,
alco es

55841

nreachable
Rocks helte r

,

129

orage area

Appendix 2. Pueblttos with line-of-sig;lt.
Site No.
1684

Name

Date

Topography

Pueblito
Canyon

17321735c

bench
ridge

1868
1869

Old Fort

1722t749c

1871

Three Corn

171 2G de tac hed ridge,
- 1745G outcrop, bench

1872

KinNaaDaa

1727v

2135

Frances

1689
be nch edge
++ B
- 1745c

2137

No information

2138

Cabresto Mesa 1705w outcrop, talus
- 1714c

2298

Tapacito

he neh edge

valley, boulder

1689v- bench
IG94cL

No. Rms. Sites Visible
4
2138
55834

Attached Features

Unattached Features

loopholes

burned rock,
hogan, trash

6

12929

defensive wall across ridge

hogans, trash

12

11089
11187
11188

bastion, defensive wall,
closets, hatchway, niches.
cubbyholes, passageways

hogans, trash, burned rocl<

12

213R
12929

defensive wall,
passageway, bins,
storage, hatchways,
courtyard, hooded fire p lace

hogans, trash, burned rock,
burial areas, petroglyph

4

2138

hand & toe holds

trash

38

2PR
13218

bins, loom fittings
semi- concealed entryways,
hooded fireplace, courtyard,
loopholes

hogans, trash, burned rock
petroglyph

8

1684
1871
1872
2135
5659
5662
llOR9
111 53
11187
55834

7

2434
5664

stone & adobe steps,
hogans, sweat lodges

hooded fireplace,
ha ch entryway

tras h. hogans

Appendix 2. Pueblitos with line-of-sight (continued).
Site No.

2434

Name
Date
Truby's Tower 1721-

No. Rms. Sites Visible
Topogrclphy
bench, boulder
2298
6

1752

5664

2436

Rincon Largo

mesa/butte

3

55839

5658

Compressor
Station

bench

4

Add 1

Gould Pass

ridge outcrop,
bench

3

mesa edge,
outcrop

3

5659
5661

2138

Hooded
Fireplace

1721vv bench
-I723vv

6

5664

Split Rock

1570 + talus, boulc!er
vv-17T!vv

4

2298
2434

6287

Ridge Top
House

12

Add 1

5662

mesa, ridge
outcrop

9071

Foothold

17201739

10732

Overlook

1715 + mesa edge
- 1732

11089

hooded fireplace, loopholes

burned rock, hogan,
slab-lined bin

defensive door, loopholes

trash, burned rock,
sweat lodge, hogans

Add 1

17251747

valley, boulder

boulder,mesa

trash, passageway,walled
area, storage in overhang

55830
2138
11100

55828
55840
2

5658
10732

4

9073

2

1869
2138
11091
11161
11171
55836
55837

Unattached Features
hogan
hogans, trash, burned rock

9073
11100
55829
55830

Pork Chop
Pass

Co)

Attached Features
hatchway, hooded fireplace,
maso nry fireplace. loopholes

Z

Q)

<

Q)

o·
0

~

(t)

:l
CJ)

hooded fireplace

hogans, trash

<'

(t)

en

passageway, loophole

hogans, trash

defensive wall,
enclosure, plazas

trash, hogan

hand & toe hold.
hooded fireplace

trash, hogan
hogans, windbreak,
burned rock, trash
hogans, trash

'<
CJ)

CD
3
CJ)

Appendix 2. Pueblitos with line-of-sight (continued).
Site No.

Name

11091

Date

Topography
No. Rm, . Sites Visible
boulder, mesa
11089
3
11146
bench

Attached Features

Unattached Features
trash

111 53
11187
55836
55837
11100

11146

w
N

11153

Casa Mesa
diablo

out crop,
mesa edge

4

boulder, bench

4

ridge

1

r

0

c:

:>
::J
::J

5658
5662
12929

hogans. trash. burned rock

11091
11187
55837

hogans, trash

cOl

()

0
C'
(I)
0

?

en
~

u

::r

(t)

2138
11091
11188
55837

hogan

11087
11088
11189
55836

trash

1869
11089
11153
11161
11187
55836

trash

::J

"

0
C'

(I)

(t)

.....
!p
01

11161

11171

111 87

boulder, valley

boulders,
terrace

boulders, mesa

3-4

2

1869

2138
11091
11161
11171
l11R8
55837

::J

a.
::xJ
0
C'
(t)

:l
OJ
(t)

§.
(t)

'<

hogan, trash

Appendix 2. Pueblitos with line-of-sight (continued).
Site No.

Name

Date

12929

13218

Crevice

37879

Topography

6

1868
1871
2137
11100

mesa

3

135

mesa

55824

Adams Canyon

cliff edge

55825

Boulder
Fortress

boulder, bench

55828

No. Rms. Sites Visible

butte/ mesa

Citadel

boulder, valley

3
4
4

(.)
(.)

55829

Cottonwood
Divide

Attached f'eatures
defensivewall

hogans, trash

Add I

hearths

55832

hogans, trash, burned rock

55828
55840

hogans, trash, burned rock

6287
55825
55840

<

I»

loopholes, passageway

trash

::I

VI

defensive wall, hogans
fireboxes or bins
trash

mesa
promontory

3

55824

defensivewail, trash

mesa ridge
ridge

5

1684
2138

Romine Canyon

sandstone crag,
mesa

6

11089
11091
11161

Romine Ranch

mesa, ridge

8-9

11089
11091
11146
11153
11187

55834

Pueblito East
East

55836

55837

16791713

/ J_s

(1)

en

-<

~

5658
5661
55829

Gomez Point

<"

(1)

3

55832

0

(1)

1646w bench ridge,
- 1661

Hadlock's
Crow Canyon

0"
(jj

Add 1

55830

Z

I»

5658
55830

butte

Unattached Features
trash

hogans, trash, burned rock
entryway, courtyard

defensive wall, trash

defensive wall

3

VI

Appendix 2. Pueblitos with line-of-sight (continued).
Site No.

Name

Date

Topograpby
No. Rms. Sites Visible
boulder, bench
5
2436

Attacbed Featu~

Unattached Featu~
trash. courtyard, petroglyph

defensive wall

hogan, trash, burned rock,
sweat lodge

55839

Tower of the
Standing God

55840

The Wall

mesa, bench

Add 1

cliff

17701785

6287
55828
Add 1
5658

5661
6287
37879

55829
55840

trash

LouAnn Jacobson. Stephen Fosberg. and Robert Bewley

Appendix 3.
Site o.
1684
186')

Nam~

Pucblito
Canyon
Old Fort

Puebl~o

Topograph)
benc h

LouAnn Jacobson. Slephen Fosberg. and Robert Bewley

Appendix 3. Pueblito ".-of-sight field tested (continued).

lines-of-sight field tmeel.
No. Rms.

be nch edge

12

Proj~c lt'd

Silt'!'J \ b ible Nul "biblt'

2 1JS

:!1.1X

55834

55KU

IIIJ!!~

nil repurl

!)"\"<

T hree Co rn

dClar hcd ricJgc.
u utcrop. be nch

12

Na m~

Topopapby

5(1"5

A dolfo
Ca nyon

rock o Ul cru p

2 1J.'(

IWo'J

12<.12')

IlI tx')

No. Rm•.

CabrcslO Mesa outcrop. talu."

~

1(0li-l
IR7 1
11<72
2135

1....';-1

S5ll2~

buulder. m\:'kJ

1~ 7 1

boulde r. m c~

111m

be nch

5f,SI )
"u.~

I/!(f)
21JR
IIIPJ!
111 6 1
111 71
55837

M Uf f! ' III

111]8<)
III-It;
111 53

I IIIX')
5 y,
5: , 7

"~X2 ~

Ada m~

':;;;;X, I

Ci o mci Ca nyun he nch.oul crop

Can)'o n diff edge

(,f,St'
c;, " t~

S5.~_).a

1m

Tapacitu

be nch

551l2 ~

24:>1
561M

( rTl Jyix:)

2-'.\.1
5f,t,2

'5KU

(j o m c l

Point

55834

Ki\a
Truby's T owe r he nch. boulder

5657

Largu School

be nc h oUl crup.
boulder

5f,5H

l ·'lmpre\..o;or

bcm:h

22'JH

))K1t,

'i6/,1

(iould Pa......
Pork Chop
Pa~\

Aool
1)1171
1I IIlU

ridge n ul crop.
bench

21311

me\d edge.
OUICrop

« -1,2

Hood ed
FircpldlC

tx:nch

IU o-l

'pili RIH.J.

Idlu ... ho ul\llr

Ro mmt;

Aool

Ca n y() n "Cl nd~ l (mc

nag.

Morris

( m a~l'I\:) ~,57

If.

11IJl<'1
11 1m
11 J6I

IU,JI
Morri, III

III L~)

55Jo1 ~ ,

Kiva

22-~

rock \)UI Crop

:!-lU

<'{,,7

511...5
'5M."

2 I.\'<

~IC;)(

C)(oI'1 1
C)( " J~

Ki\ .1

"'0-1
'\('( ..1

IIIIMI

K I\. I

~~'/)oot

~2" ,'o(

~

I \'\(

( m,I\I'II..J"if, "7
K I\, I

135

1(....
2 13M

III IX')
11 1111

hench. bn ulde r

Ki\:t

'5H~I
ll\~

"

213i!

l (oH-l

me\.a ridge

m c~

:'(151'<
KI\<.I

551l2')
5'1!3I1
5659

Pucblilo Easl

5582 ~

5

nort;pon

5/,(M

~tdlll)n

551l2 ~

m c~

promonl ory

5t ,,~

2",:\4

1111) 1

55."1 '-1

II U!!')
111 53
III M7

136

I"'Ii
2 1lX
5~ l,f ,

~1 o " I " III

111)."'1

:;f,5f }
51-1,2

SilHVbibk Not Vi.!jiblt
5(,5')

:! (1 n l:...bn.:'>lo

2138

Proj«WI

55!UI

III IX')

11187
III !IX
187 1
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